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WASHINGTON (AP) " -Pres-
ident Johnson •welcomed . Brit-
ain's prime minister to Wash-
ington today with a remark
that; the United States and Brit-
ain are much like two brothers
who squabble occasionally "but
whose ties are too strong ever
to break." v .
Johnson , addressing Sir Alec-
Douglas - Home in a formal
ceremony at the north portico of
the White House, said, "May
God bless our work together "
Looking ahead to two days of
talks on a multitude of world
trouble spots, Johnson said he
and the prime minister will
meet in friendship "with a high
resolve to face our common
problems and to try to solve
them for the common good."
Douglas-Home said m u c h
of their talk undoubtedly . will
focus on ways and means to
promote world order and stabil-
ity, i y y ¦ ¦
The American and British
chiefs normally confer a couple
of times a year in the continu-
ing close "US-British associa-
tion.'..-- '
Probable topics for the meet-
ings between the two , leaders
included trade with the Com-
munists, generally, and with
Cuba, in particular; the state
of the Western Alliance; South-
east Asia; -'.and negotiations with
the Soviet Union, v
In Toronto, Donglas-H q,m e
made plain Tuesday night that
Britain will refuse to cancel its
sale of buses to Cuba or join
the U.S. economic boycott of
Cuba aimed at toppling Prime
Minister Fidel Castro's regirae.
In an address at the 60th an-
niversary dinner of the Empire
Club of Canada, Douglas-Home
called on the Soviet Union to
join with the West in expanding
trade with underdeveloped na-
tions to relieve their poverty.
Johnson Welcomes Sir Alec
Ball in Cyprus for
Talks Wit h Makarios
By HAL MCCLURE
NICOSIA, Cyprus- CAP ) — Un-
dersecretary of State George
Ball and British envoy Cyril
Pickard called on President Ma-
karios today: to present the lat-
est U.S.-British plan to land an
international peace . keeping
force - on Cyprus, ,
Ball, hurried to the meeting
ihbrtly after/ he. arrived from
Turkey on bus flying peace mis-
sion,. -
the conference took place as
fighting between; Greek and
Turkish communities flared
anew in the south coastal city
of Limassol, 38 miles southwest
of Nicosia. At least one: Greek
Cypriot policeman was killed , a
palace spokesman said.
A spokesman for the Greek
Cypriot president said the talks
will decide whether MaJcarios
will take the case to the United
Nations. If they are considered
unsatisfactory, a special Greek
Cypriot delegation probably will
be sent to U.N. headquarters in
New York later this week.
Ball told newsmen he hoped
to have full discussions with
Makarios and , Vice President
Fazil Kitchuk, a Turkish Cyp-
riot. v v
He refused to comment on a
newsman's query as to when
American troops would land on
Cyprus as part of a U.S.-British
plan for a peace-making force.
There vwere no sighs of anti-
American demonstrations in Ni-
cosia and Greek Cypriot offi-
cials insisted they expected
none. ,'
Nicosia rumbled with threats
of a new flareupi of Greek
Cypriot violence. Two bomb ex-
plosions at the U.S. Embassy
last week sent women and chil-
dren of American personnel
fleeing from the Mediterranean
island.
Clashes between Greek police
and students marked ¦ Ball's
stopover at Athens Monday as
demonstrators demanding union
between Cyprus and Greece





Paul VI told preachers and
parish priests of the Roman
Catholic church today that •mod-
ern life has become character-
ised by doubt , public scandal
and spiritual confusion.
The Pope, who spoke to the
Lenten preachers in the Sistine
Chapel on the occasion of Ash
Wednesday, said;
"Ideals are In crisis; philoso-
phy has been replaced by calcu-
lations of immediate utility.
Fears that things are worsen-
ing, as if this were inevitable,
overcome the spirit, while spir-
itual and moral gains no longer
are in fashion.
"The word of the spirit sterns
to have been left in the scab-
bard of doubt and spiritual con-
fusion . Exactly for this reason,
the message of the religious
(ruth must be made to resound
with the greatest strength ;"
The Pope added;
"Public morality is every
day doubly offended by miser-
j able scandals of bad customs
and by publicity which spread
them (the scandals) and makes
pastures of those openly immor-
al spectacles which dishonor
art , corrupt people, ignore the
secret character of life and ,
what is worse, offend the law of
God. "
The Pope urged the preach-
ers "lo stimulate the spirits to
better thoughts and aims ," a
thing which he said was in the





ST, PAUL (AP ') - T h e  Minne-
sota Highway Patrol had a state
wide alert out today for an
Iowa car believed carrying
Doyle D, Hilcrnan , 3D, Des
Moines salesman , accused of
sl aying his stepdaughter , Diane
McConnell , 16.
The patrol said it war , possible
Hllcman was headed for the
Fifty Lakes area near Brainerd.
Crow Wing County authorities
were watching a cabin in the
area,
lineman 's car wns reported
Keen at Emmons , Minn , , near
the Iowa border , Tiiesdaiy after-
noon and later was reportedly
seen west of Albert Lea on U.S,
lf i .
Hileman 's car wns described
us a battered 1959 pink and
white  Dodge, Police gave- the
car 's 19*5,1 license number as
aSn-H2!),1. Hilemiin was described
ns 5-feel-ll . K>5 pounds , brown
hair  and blue eyes, Polire said
h<* apparently is armed,
Ili lomun is nimicd in nn opm
charge filed in Des iMoines where
the slaying occurred nbout 7
a.m. Tuesday ns Diane was on
rout e lo junior high school . She
vns knocked down nntl shot sev-
eral times with a ,'22 caliber
pistol.
O-tVaitfla-nna polire Imd a report
n man believed to be llilomiin
hnd been picked up by a motor-
ist nnd dropped off at Ihn junc-
tion of Highways 52 and 14 nonr
Kochcster. The'motor ist snid lhe
mnn w;is accompan ied by n
yming woman.
.SVi'oral poller cars were scnl
to the Medicine 1-nkc nren nenr
Minne apolis wlion a motorist
called tho Highway Patrol to
say ho lind spoiled ft car w ith
Iowa license plates lislr-d to





WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Defense Department announced
today thnt no more families of
military people or civilian em-
ployes will be sent to Guantan-
nmo , and thnt dependents there
now will be removed over the
next two yours.
Asst, Secretary of Defense.
Arthur  Sylvester announced this
action "ns a further step in the
process of making Ihe Gu.'in-
tnnamo N nvnl Base entirely
self-sufficient , nnd to improve
Ihe garrison posture of the forc-
es there , "
There are about .1,000 depend-
ents now on the baso , which hns
been subjected lo new Cuban
pressure in the form of a cut-
off of fresh water normnll y
coming fro>m a river pump ing
station outside tho base.
"Dependents now on stat ion
will  be returned to the U.S. at
tht* normal expirntion of their
sponsors ' regular lours of duty, "





CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (AP )
— .James R. Hoffa , charging
the FBI is spying on his every
move and the judge in his jury-
tampering trial won 't do any-
thing about it , says he will ask
a higher court for help.
Hoffa said his attorneys will
ask the 6th Circuit Court of Ap-
peals in Cincinnati to compel
Dist. .Judge Frank Wilson to lis-
ten to his charges.
The defense has charged near-
ly every day since the trial be-




Home Holds Whip Hand
TORONTO (AP) -Britain 's
Prime Minister Sir Alec Doug-
las-Home, who wants to re-
dress Britain 's trade balance
with Canada , says he holds the
whip hand in the situation.
He told the Empire Club Tues-
day night ; "If Britain needs to
earn more dollars from Canada ,
I warn you , I shall send the
Beatles ."
The Beatles now are amassing




lican National Chairman Wil-
liam E. Miller predicted today
the ''polsters notwithstanding"
the GOP has the organization ,
the candidates and the issues to
win in November.
That doesn't mean I -welcome
it ," he told the National Press
Club. "I think the whole busi-
ness is pretty sickening, and X
wish we could campaign on is-
sues which do hot strike at the
personal integrity of officials in
high places:"
Miller, in his prepared re-
marks, accused the White
House of a clumsy effort to
frustrate the Senate Rules Com-
mittee investigation of 'Baker,
vvho resigned under heat -as sec-
retary to the Senate Democratic
majority, v.;
Miller said Information had
been made available to several
newsmen impugning the char-
acter of Don Reynolds, the in-
surance man who told the com-
mittee he gave then-Sen. John-
son a stereo set after, selling a
$100,000 insurance policy on his
¦life. . -, - - ' " '
The GOP chairman said there
can be no doubt the dossiers
"reportedly obtained from files
in the possession of the Air
Force, the State Department
and the FBI" were leaked by
persons "high in the present
administration."
In addition to the Issues, Mil-
ler said, the party had a strong-
er organization than in 1960 and
"we will have a candidate cho-
sen from the long list of peo-
ple any one of whom can run
this government better than any
known Democrat."
Among those on "the long
list"—
Sen. Barry Goldwater opens
his California campaign today,
declaring that the winner of
that state's primary "will be
the Republican nominee." He
set his own chances for the
nomination at 50-50 "but I'm
not betting yet."
New York Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller opens a three-day
round of speeches, hand -
shaking, coffee hours and tens
as ho presses his candidacy in
New Hampshire's presidential
preference primary, March 10.
• ̂ MADISON^ Wis. tB -- The
Wisconsin Supreme Court de-
clared void today a 1861 Fond
du Lac annexation ordinance
which added 187 acres to the
city, including property of the
Kieckhaefer Corp. and Interna-
tional Paper Co.
The court also reversed a
Fond du Lac Circuit Court judg-
ment which allowed the city to





HE.VTLES AT BRITISH EMBASSY . . .
l.iuiy Ormsby Gore , wife of the British Am-
bassador to the United States , stands with
Rlnpo Starr , center , and Paul McCartney,
two members of the Beatles, British rook
nnd roll quartet , who were gucsU at tho
British Embassy in Washington Tuesday
night nt n charily bnll. Man In rear Is un-
identified. The Bcntlcs had earlier mndo
an nppcarnncc with their act nt Washington
Coliseum. (AP Photo/nx )
Storm Moves
Into Atlantic
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A wind-driven storm which
dumped heavy wet snow across
wide areas in parts of the South
and East swept out to tho At-
lantic Occnn today, with only
flurries reported in some const-
at areas.
Colder air spread into the
snow-covered sections which ex-
tended from eastern Kentucky
to tho mid-Atlantic stnt«s and
into New England. Clear skies
prevailed in most of the storm
belt.
Some of the chill wns felt In
Florida sis tho cold nir spread
southward. Temperatures tell to
freezing In somo parts of north-
ern Florida and wore near
freezing southward to Tnmpa.
.Snow depths up to two feet
were reported in parts of West
Virginia Tuesday ns tho storm
swept across tho heavily popu-
lated areas In tho East and
South, Hundreds of schools were
closed , hlglrway nnd nir travel
was disrupted and somo remote
areas wero isolated.
Strong winds whipped tho
snow into huge drifts in many
arens , up to six feet high in tho
extreme eastern section of West
V irginia. Tho storm was de-
scribed as ttio worst of the win-
ter season In Baltimore, which
reported eight inches of snow.
Similar amounts covered tho
Washington , D.C, area and
Philadel phia .
Temperatures were below
zero again Oils morning in parts
ol Now England and near zero
in upstate Now York , One; of
the lowest marks wns 10 below
z«ro in Old Town , Mnlnc ,
A new storm appeared devel-
oping In the Fnr West , apr-end-





THREE DIE IN FIRE . ; . Fire roared
through this Chippewa County farm hornev
Tuesday afternoon killing three smallv chil-
dren and seriously burning their mother
and two other children. The victims were
Susan and Jeffrey Marx, 6-year-old twins,
and their brother , Calvin, 5. Their mother, :
Mrs. Dons Marx , 30, and two other children,
v Merton^ 2>; and a daughter, Terri, 1, were
rushed to a Bloomer hospital by a neighbor.¦' ¦' (AP Photofax) ''' . v
BLOOMER, Wis, ilt) — A
flash fire caused by an explod-
ing v oil space heater raced
through : a Chippewa .County
farm, home Tuesday killing
three small children and burn-
ing their mother and two other
cMdren. '•
The victims were identified as
Siisan and Jeffrey Marx, 6-year-
old twins, md their brother,
Calvin, 5,
Their mother, y Mrs. Doris
M*arx,v 30, and two other chil-
dren, Merten, 2, and a daugh-
ter, Terri, ii, werei rushed to a
Bloomer hospital by a neighbor.
They were reported in critical
condition early today.
Bloomer Fire Chief Raymond
Klukas said an oil space heater
in the living room blew upi and
the fire engulfed the home in
minutes. He said by the time
fire fighters arrived the home
was half gone.
The neighbor, Philip Peil, S3,
said he saw the farm hbusa
"burning like a ball of fire"
and Mrs. Marx outside with her
two younger children. Peil said
that the woman's hair and
clothing wer-e aflame. The chil-
dren's clothing also was burn-
ing.
Pell extinguished the flames
and drove the three to the hos-
pital.
Relatives said that Calvin at-
tended kindergarten in the
morning andl returned home at
noon. The oUier school age chil-
dren were home with chicken
pox.
The fire disrupted telephone
service in the area. Authorities
were investigating the blaze to-
day.
Mrs. Marx ' husband, Ber-
nard , was at work as a ma-
chinist in Bloomer. Their farm
house is about three miles
northeast of Bloomer. The fam-





A WITCH ON CANAL STREET . . .  A' :'. huge witch lCexs at the Mardi Gras crowd ;y.
on Canal Slreet in New Orleans Tuesday dur-
ing Kre we of Rex parade. Maskers on floats
throw trinkets into outstretched arms of
crowd. 'AP Photofax )
FAIRFIELD, Idaho (AP) -
Mrs. Anne McDonnell Ford , 44 ,
was granted a divorce today
from Henry Ford II , chairman
of the board of the Ford Motor
Co. .
Grounds for the divorce were
not disclosed.
Mrs. Henry Ford
Granted Divorce Beatles Send 'cm Squealing
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Beatles, Britain 's rock *n' roll
sensations with the ragmop hair
styles, rocked the capital's teen-
age set who showed their appre-
ciation by pelting them with
jelly beans,
In their first live American
concert—that is the way it was
billed — the four singers of
Johnson Girls Home
WASHINGTON Ml - The
teen-aged Johnson girls did
not hear the Beatles here
Tuesday night,
The White House press
office said today that Lyn-
da Bird Johnson , 19, after
attending the diplomatic re-
ception Tuesday night , got
in some study. Lucy Baines
Johnson , 16, stayed homo
"to hit the books," a spokes-
man said. 
A~~A^,
"yeah , yeah" music drew
squeals and screams Tuesday
night from somo 8,000 young-
sters, mostly girls , in the Wash-
ington Coliseum.
Dressed In tight gray suits
with black Chesterfield rollnrs ,
Ihey twanged away on their
electric guitnrs to Ihe pound-
ing drums of Ringo Starr.





WINONA AND VICINITY -
Diminishing cloudiness nnd cold-
er tonight , Occasional cloudi-
ness and colder Thursday. Low
tonight 18-25, high Thursday .10.
LOCAL WKATHKR
Official observations for the
24 hours ending nt 12 rn. today:
Maximum , 42; minimum , 31;
noon , 35; precipitation, none .
AIRPORT Wl.ATIUCIt
(North Central Observations)
Max. 40 at 5 p.m, Tuosdny,
min, 33 n| 7 n.m , today, noon
,17, sky overcnsl at 4 ,000 feel ,
visibility IR miles , wind 10
M.P.H. from southwest , barom-
eter 20,(10 nnd fnlllng slowly,
humidity 59 percent,
WEATHER
W tmmtiBmmm tiny, laaaj 1





By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I am 31 and, after three years of mar-
riage, am proudly awaiting the birth of my first child in
June, My mother is expecting ar-pund the same time fhe
problem is Mom. She is 40, unmarried and mad at the
world. In her case there 's no chance of marriage. Sh^ gets
angry with me when I show any signs of happiness oyer
the baby. I feel guilty even mentioning it because she's so
miserable about lier condition. I'an so happy about mine.
Mom has lived with us since our marriage. She's been self-
supporting but will 'have to quit work soon. My friends and
relatives have given me baby showers, but they tr«at Mom
like an outcast. She feels so bitter and left out; 1 told her
she ought to go to av Home For Unwed Mothers, b-iit she
says, at her age. she'd fee*rfoolish with all those young girls.
What should Mom do? ¦
WORRIED DAUGHTER
DEAR: WORRIED: She should go
to a Home For Unwed Mothers. If mis-
ery loves company, she'll have plenty
ofv company her own age — and even
; older. 1 will send her a list of Homes
:in her area immediately on request.
She may use her correct name with-
out fear or embarrassment. All in-
quiries are strictlv confidential. Good
luck! ^ v 
¦.¦¦¦¦ ¦
;"' . - '.Abby ' -- - ' :
; DEAR; ABBY: Please tell that mail- "- " -.
man 's wife, who is afraid she'll lose her. '. husband to one
of those awful women who cpmes to the door in her bath-
robe, something for me. Yes, I do have a passionate love
for the mailman. He brought my children home when they
followed the garbage truck down the street and got lost, He
pulled a little boy .out from the path of an oncoming car
right in front of -my house one day. He caught our run-
away dog and held him until the boys got there with the
leash; He's paid my postage due mail out of his own pocket
when I had no change. (I repaid him.) He has walked
through; sprinklers to. get to my mailbox . Sure I love him.
Who wouldn 't? But a great vaffair we would never have. He
has. four , children and! I have seven. Besides, lie doesn't
havevtirne for '"it ,:- .- 'and neither do I. MES; P.;
DEAR ABBY: ; My husband and I disagree on some-
thing we hope you will settle for us. When Christnias cards
come trailing M a day or two; a\FTER Christmas (and some
of them are "airmail'.') , don 't you think it proves; that the
senders really didn't intend to $end you bhe,.but after get-,
ting one frorn you they felt cheap and tried to make up for
it? I do, And I think those people should lie dropped from
our Christmas card list next year; My: husband says that
some people are just "behind 1- with their cards , and it
shouldn 't: matter when their cards get there , as long as they
do. Well?; - , .\vy . . . / : . MRvv AND MRS. -
DEAR MR. AND MRS.; I agree ' with your husband. .'"
Better late than to be ignored. .And who counts?
Get it off your chest. For a personal , vunpublished re-
ply, write to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly. Hills, Calif. Enclose
a. stamped , self-addressed : envelope. ¦" '•
IA CRESCENT, Minh. (Spe-
cial)—The La Crescent Furni-
ture Mart is undergoing exten-
sive remodeling and expansion ,
according to Lee , Pollock and
William Hoffman , owner-man-
agersy -
The area formerly used by
the Times-Chief and Peoples
Natural Gas office will be in-
corporated into the business
and furnish about 8,000 addi-
tional square feet of display
space.. ' ' y .
The expansion will be com-
pleted ih six to eight weeks. Lo-
cal contractors are doing the
work—Bateman Brothers . have
the general contract , William
Dumond , electrical work , and
Fre-d Otto , plumbing, ;
Pollock came to La Crescenl
In 1960 from Eau Claire '. where
he managed a furniture store,
He, his wife and five children
live on the: Pine Creek Roai
Hoffman , his wife and two







ST. CHARLES, Minn. - A
teacher from St. Charles is
among JOO in the state who have
been nominate.! for "1964 Min-
nesota Teacher of the Year hon-
ors. ¦ ¦;- .
J o  se p h G. Karakas , ST.
CHARLES ; Kathryn H. Bryant ,
teacher at Chosen Valley High
School, CHATFIELD. arid Mary
Woodhouse of Jefferson V Ele-
mentary ¦ School, ROCHESTER ,
are the candidates from this
area;.,. .,
-, An honor roll of about a.dozen
is being selected from the nom-
inations arid the teacher of the
year will . be selected from this
roll , according to the Minne-
sota . Education Association and
the Downton Council of Min-
neapolis , joint sponsors. .
The final selection ;will be
made; by a panel of eight rnen
who represent the lay : puilic
and leadership in : education
and mass ; communications me-
dia. ;".'. -
The honor roll . will be an-
nounced in late March in time
for national observance of April
as teaching career month.
Announcement: of the teaclier
of the year will be made early
in April. The state's selected
teacher will be eligible for the
national teacher o f ' , the y-ear
award. - , .
KARAKAS. who teaches two
b i o l o g y  "and two chemistry
classes; also is-part-time guid-
ance counselor, He has taught
in thev St. Charles system 19
years , is married and has three
children. He is active iri church
and community organizations.
A native . of Eveleth , Minn.,
he went to juni or college there ,
the University of -Minnesota ,
and received his master 's de-
gree at Winona State College.
Karakas was nominated for
the teacher award by. the, St:
Charles PTA. -: :. - '' 
¦ ¦- ¦' -".'
Area Lions Meet
BLACK- RIVER FALLS, Wis,
CSpecial) — An inter-club meet-
ing of Zone 1, Region : 5, -Dis-
trict , 27E, Wisconsin Lions Club,
was held at Arnie 's Club 12,
Black River . Falls, Monday
evening. There were about 80
members from clubs at Black
River Falls , ¦ Whitehall , Blair
and Pigeon Falls present. Only
city."in the zone without repre-
sentation was Independence.










; WHITEHALL , v :Wis. .( Special)
—¦¦ Window displays in stores
throughout the Buffalo-Deco'Tah
Boy Scout District, placed there
by Cub;and Boy Scouts, as part
of the - Scout Week activities ,
were judged Tuesday, according
to Duane ; Pifer, district execu-
tive: : A roundtable discussion
for district Cub and Boy Scout
leaders was held at Black Riv-
er Fa|ls Tuesday evening.
Galesville Scout
Gets Eagle Badge
iy RECEIVES BADGE y .  '.' Albert ^'Ted" Twesme, left,
Galesville, Wis., receives the Eagle Scout pin from his
v mother , Mrs. A. L. Twesme. His father . Judge Twesme,. looks
on. Hie received the Eagle badge 34 years ago in a group.', of v
seven.; That number set an international record for a commu-
nity of about 1,000. (Mrs. Dahlgren plioto) "
FATHER HAS ONE TOO
GALESVILLE, Wis. ^Special)
—A proud judge watched his
wife , Mrs. ¦ A.. Lv Twesme, pin
the Eagle Scout badge on their
son Albert . "Ted" Twesme,
Sunday.- ;'
Thirty-four: years ago anoth-
er Albert Twesme received, his
Eagle badge; the highest rank
in Scouting. Today he is judge
of the Trempealeau County
Court. : 'i.LX ¦', L L L A:.
. Only* Ted received the pin
Sunday, but when his father re-
ceived the honor , seven boys
were advanced to the Eagle
rank. It was an international
record for .'. a community this
size ; it was about : 1,000 then.
Judge Twesme ' doubts - that it
has been broken , ;y
.. - ' Of : the seven Eagles of that
time , one has died and five are
living elsewhere. Kenneth Huse
and Judge Twesme are the only
ones of that group still living in
Galesville. .' .. -• - .
Ted and five other Eagles are
planning and working toward a
trip to the World Jamboree
next summer at Valley Forge ,
Pa. •- '
Ted said,. We ll take a train
from La Crosse, with other
area Scouts, fo Chicago, where
we board a train going East
with 600 Scouts. It will be a
train just for the leaders and
us. The meals Will be free. A
total of 40,000 Scouts from 50
countries will be there. We will
see Washington , D.C , arid the
World's Fair in- New York." .
Scoutmaster Robert Do<*ker>
was , honored Sunday, too. He
was chosen from 15 other Gate-
Way Area Council leaders to at-
tend the jamboree as an assist-
ant- ¦ :.' . ' "¦-, - ':,
Life vScout awards were pre-
sented : to Chris Wason and
Roger Barenlhin. the honor of
pinning . on the badges went to
Charles Wason arid Mrs. How-
ard Barenthin. Ronald Lebak-
ken received the second class
pin. Six boys received first
class pins and II , tenderfoot
awards. During the year, 119
merit badges , were given inf 29
categori es, according to Cock-
en. •,' ¦¦
Scouts Robert Salsman,' arid
Robert Olsen also participated
in the ceremonies Sunday..
. Other awards: .National citi-
zenship — Thomas Rohde and
Thomas Twesme ;: citizenship —
Roger Darenthiri and William
Ppcken ; '-p hysical' fitness — Ba-
renthin; merit , badges— Pat
Byrne, Ted and Tom Twesme,
William Docken , John Larson;
Tom Rohde, Bi'ad Stellfecht ,
Roger Barenthin , Chris Wason
and: . -'David Brandtner.
Sam Hagerman , director of
Camp Decorah,;gave the Eagle
address. . Committeemen . parti-
cipating were Floyd Teske,
Robert Docken, Erling Olsen,
Troy Stellrecht , Percy Rogers
arid Hagerman,
GltaMANTON, ; Wis,; (Special )
— Miss Yvette Kamara , Freer
town, Sierre . Leone, West Afri-
ca, was the guest: speaker Sun-
day at Montana and Gilmanton
Evangelical and United Breth-
ren cburches. "Christianity and
the Other Religions of Sierre
Leone" was her
topic, The.Rev .
L 1 o y d  Denzer
p r e a c h e d  at
both services:







is on the Afri-
Mlss Kamara can Gold Coast.
The program climaxed Youth
Week for the congregation.
Yvette is 22 years old and
is in the th ird year at North
Central College , Naperville , 111.,
where she is , majoring in
French, She plans . to teach in
her native land after gradua-
tion. She is in the United Slates
under scholarship grant. Her
country, which has had its in-
dependence three years, pays
for a share of her education
here.
She has a brother and a sis-
ter in the United States. They
nre studying under scholarships
in Ohio nnd Pennsylvania. Her
widowed mother and two other
children are l iving in Sierre
Leone . Uvr mother appeared
several yenrs ago on "This Is
Your Life " to raise money for
nursery schools in Sierre Leono
lor the cnre of children of wid-
ows who hnd to work to support
their children during tho first




—A new process for moving
milk from cow to bulk tank hy
pipeline was explained to dairy
farmers Monday night , al the
Roller & Murphy Implement
Co, here, About 35 formers saw
tho process demonstrnt ed hy
John Lee , fieldmnn for the
Plnlnvlew Cooperntive Cream-
ery. Regulations concerning
grade A milk were discussed,
nnd films wore shown on mas-







LA CROSSE, Wis. - Twenty-
nine Eagle Scouts from Buffalo,
Trempealeau, J a c k so  n and
Houston counties were among
the 65 honored at the annual
Gateway Area Council banquet
at the Pilot House, Holiday
Lanes, La Crosse, Saturday
night.
A. L. Nelson, superintendent
of the Winona public schools,
was speaker. He is chairman
of the Sugar Loaf Boy Scout
District; Previously he . was
Scoutmaster seven,years ; direc-
tor of the Lake Agassiz Council
Camp at .Cass Lake, Minn , and
district chairman and finance
chairman of the North Star Dis-
trict, Northern Minnesota.
John; Bjbrge, council advance?
ment chairman, La Crosse, was
tbastrinaster. Robert Tremain;
West Salem, council president,
talked briefly. The Eagles were
presented by Gordon Sayner,
La Crosse, District 1 advance-
ment chairman.
Curtis Waarvik . Post 59,
Black River . Falls, gave the in-
vocation and Michael F; Ott,
Troop 98, La Crescent, the bene-
diction. ' ¦'• '
The Eagles honored included:
Charles! Klebaa Clair E. 'jacobson! ahd
Allen Jatobson, Hixton; William B, Dul-
Iteld Jr., William Hanson ant) Dean
Dale, Blair; James 0. Noble/ William
Rollman. ..Michael Speltz; . Alan . Gilbert-
son, Kent Haralson, Curtis Waarvik ond
Steven C, Olson; Black River Falls;.
Albert ,'T, Twesme and'-- '.Harold Rich-
mond. -Gi ltsi/ l l lel John J. Kartnel, Terry
Elkamp, Donald C Bielefeld! and Russell
W. ' Felting, Cochrane; . Robert: Ei. Lee,
Mondovi; Bruce- Ausderau, - Whitehall;
, Richard and Robert Sh annon arid Mi-
chael F. Otr. . La-Crescent,-: Thomas R.
-Johnson, arid Robert Stellpflug, Trem-
pealeau, .' . ind 'Allan Thorson; Gregory
Roverud and Larry Bunge, Spring Grove.
MISSISSIPPi; RESOURCES
LA /CROSSE, Wis. ; —' A meet-
ing of .  the Missisippi: . Valley
Resources Planning Commission
will be! held at La Crosse Thurs-
day. Irwin Mattson , Stockholm,
chairman of the Pepin County
Board of Supervisors , and Joe
Roskos, Independence , former
Trempealeau C ou n t y Board
chairman , " are members.
ROLLINGSTONE,' Minn. (Spe-
cial) — When the Rollingstone
volunteer fire department met
Tuesday evening in the village
hall. Firemen and several vil-
lage women signed up for a
Red Cross first aid course to be
given in two-hour sessions for
five neeks at the village hall.
This-course, is free and open
to all village and surrounding
citizens. Gale Hunn, Winona ,
will conduct the course.
. After that it is hoped to start
a class in advanced first aid. ¦'-
Fire Chief Harold Stoos don-
ated a portable oxyg-eri tank
and equipment to the depart-






¦ ¦ ' •
MONEY CREEK PATIENT
MONEY CREEK, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs! Ben Frickson is
a surgical patient at St. Fran-
cis Hospital, La Crosse.
' . " ¦ ' ¦. '
CUBS AT LA CRESCENT
LA CRESCENT; Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Cub Scout ; Pack 98 will
hold an open house in the all
purpose room of La "Crescent
Public Schobl Feb. 23 from 1:30
to 4:30 p.m. There will be dem-
onstrations « .' and displays on
family survival which has been
the Cub Scout theme for Feb-
ruary. The auxiliary police are
assisting the pack and cubmas-
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Four Wyaltville area hunters
pleaded guilty and were fined
a total of "$500 in District Court
for "deer shining." !
v Wayne ; W:, 20,. John A., 21,
and Willard W. Wenzel , 19; Lew-
iston Rt. i; v arid Norman H.
Eggert,. ' 33, rural Rushford ,
were arrested Nov. 7, ;  1063, on
the - gross; misdemeanor game
violation charge. Thiey . were ac-
cused of using car's headlights
to. hunt- wild animals, v
. When Game Warden Francis
Teske arrested Uie four in Hart
Township, about three miles
south; of Wyattville , he said they
were using an 8 mm. Mauser
rifle, .300 Savage rifle and Ste-
vens .30-30 caliber rifle,
Wayne Wenzel :h*ul a prelim-
inary : hearing in Municipal
Court Nov. 14. Subsequently all
four were bound over to Dis-
trict Court . where' each was
freed" on. $300 bail. They were
arraigned in District Court Jan!
12. They did not enter a plea
at that time, but Thursday they
all pleaded guilty;. '.'¦ ; . ". '. ' - ' ' . "¦:¦
District Court Judge Leo Mur-
phy fined John Wenzel and Nor-
man Eggert $150 each. The
other two were fined $100 each.
All four were given, an alter-
native of .90 days in jail. The
fine was paid. v . v
James Sawyer; county attor-
ney, represented Ahe state. The




A $1,211 law suit brought by
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Pruka ,
Rushford , against Pruka 's iim
cles was settled during the noon
recess of District Court bn the
first day of the : tria l Tuesday,;
They def endants / Edward Li
and George B. Pruka; Rushford ,
had filed ! a counterclaim for
$1,968 'through their attorhey;
Clinton J. Hall , Rushford. Allan
was! represented by E. D. Blair ,
of Prinzing & Blair , Rushford.
Allan Pruka appeared as the
only witness in the trial . He tes-
tifi ed Tuesday morning that he
had contracted to farm about
640 acres near Rushford in part-
nership with Edward!: Priika
trom March 1, 1961 to March 1,
1966: He left the farm in Janu-
ary v!963.- . It was the financial
settlement at the termination of
this !partnership that was in
question at. the trial. : "
Judge Leo F. Murphy presid-
ed; There was no jury . ¦¦¦. '. ' . ¦'. '
Ret ar d e d C hi Id \ Rea X
Person, Chaplain Says
Retarded children nre real
persons , with al! Uie charact-
crisies everyone else lms, the
chap lain , of a Wisconsin school
for the menta lly retarded said
here Tuesday.
They are real individuals , the
Rev. Raymond Rtinde of St.
Collcta vSchool for the Mentally
Retarded , Jefferson , snid of re-
tarded childr en He spoke to
st udents , members of the Wi-
nona County Menial Health As-
sociation , county hea lth nurses
nnd inlcrest ed - privat e cit i-
7ons nl Cutter High School.
"VOL- <A \  get to know tliein
-- tn lovp thom,'' Father Rui.dc
nssertcd. This h.is been lhe ex-
porionre nf almosl anyone who
h,*- s workr rl with retarded child-
ion ,  hi 1 wild.
Tin* .priest , wim bus heen nl
St .  CollHa 's eight years , dis-
t inguished be tween the men-
t ;- lv distiirbed and Ibe re tard-
< • ( !,' A disturbed person is not
in contacl wiih r eality, Falbcr
11 undo snid , adding that this
has no conn ection wi th  lhe per-
son 's ini clligcn ec.
The retard ed person , how-
ever , is in contact wiih rea l i ty
and is capable of coininiinicnt-
ing rat ional ly  up lo » certain
point,  he said . That person
simply Lich.s the same amount
of native inl el l i r .i'iicc ns thn t
possessed by a normal individ-
IKl l .
POINTING Ol'T that  th ree
out of evvrv '0(l P^ iv-
ot.s were re*
tnrdcd , Fathe r Runde snid that
the retarded child needs a
special school hecii ist* be b
nol able to keep up with n nor-
mal curricu lum.
.Socially, retard ed childre n arc
"going to have a difficult time ,"
the priest declared. He explain-
ed that they cannot communi-
cate as well as others.
"They arc going to need help
in n special way," he said.
"They are socially inadequate. "
Retarded children will be-
come unskilled or semi-skilled
adults vvlw arc frequently un-
employed , Father Runde said,
Retarded children "don 't get
better ," the priest asserted,
Schools such ns St. Colletu 's he
exp lained , don 't have recovery
in mind , but simpl y try to
teach ench child enough to en-
able him to get throu gh life.
MOS T RKTARI>K I) children
nre rational enough to be able
In commit siii , be snid , They
need religion , but they need It
presented in n special way.
Kiither Runde pointed nut thait
n person willi an intelligence
(( uolif-nt i K J i  of loss than 75 is
considered to 'he retarded. The
normal  U) is 100 . His school ,
he went on , lakes all hut the
severely retarded ( those with
I t ^ ' .s less than 'jr. ) , who need
total  earn and constant super-
vision. Rosemary Kennedy , sis-
t«*r of tht ; late President , is a
resident at the school, he said.
Persons with IQ ' s between 7!>
and 50 are considered cducnble ,
Father Hunde said, and are
( •¦unlit nc-'deniie subjects at St.
Colletu 's. They can reach about
n. sixth grade level , he exp lain-
ed
Those wit h lQ' .s between SO
und Uf) are considered tralnnble ,
the  priest snid , nnd arc instruct-
ed in how to keep themselves ,
healt hy , safe and clean. Such
I raining Includes teachin g the
children how to distinguish be-
l ween red and green t ra f f ic
liglils , Father Runde explained ,
or how to recognize poison la-
bels.
THK CHAPLAIN declared that
he is angered . by those — some-
times even well-meaning phy-
sicians — who tell parents lo
put their" retarded child in an
institution because "it doesn 't
make any difference. "
Ft docs make a difference ,
Father Runde assorted . The
child feels nil the emotion nor-
mal persons feel, and he can
learn to love ns , much as any-
one else.
Parents who take such ad-
vice , he said, are unfair , both
to t hemselves ;.nd to tho child.
They never will have llie oppor-
tunity to know "Ihis person
God has put in thoir families , "
Again stressing lhat a re-
tarded person is an individual
able to feel nil Ihe emotions ,
Father Runde characterized re-
tnrdntion as "human nnt urn in
slow motion. "
The priest said tha t  when n
retarded child dies , (lnd will
not nsk him bow beautiful  he
was , or how intelligent , but
rather "How much have you
learned lo love Me. " the priest
declared ,
This , he added , In the same
thing Cod will ask everyone ,
KATIIKIt RUNDK snid the
normal person enn help one
who is retarded , but he also
can learn something from the
retarded person. The .inrmal
individual , .-o explained , can
learn to appreciate whal he bas ,
can grow in maturi ty,  love anil
tinderslandin i ;, and can achieve
"real Christian charity '' through
liis association with the retard-
ed.
"There Is a lesson to be
drawn from Ibe people we re-
fer to as 'God' s little ones ,' "
Father Hunde snid.
"Trent Ihem with love —
treat them with real kindness
nnd respect , "
Fire Damages
Arcadia Home
j ARCADIA HOUSE BURNS . . . Voluri-
I teer firemen fought the blaze on the Egan
1 . Suchla farm three hours Tuesday afternoon.
Furniture on v the front Iawrt was saved but
clothing and other belongings were lost,
v (Kingls Studio photo) !
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Arcadia; volunteer firemen were
called ti the Egan Suchla farm
residence two miles east of
town at 1:30 piitiiVTuesday.! ;
..-": The; alarm was
; believed to
ha-ve been put in by a passerby,
according. to Fire Chief Donald
Glanzer! The fire appeared to
ha^ye started in a washroom off
the kitchen on the . first floor.
There was no stove in this room
and no wiring, so cause of the
blaze is riot known.
The two-story, building was
burned . out. Part of . the roof
Was destroyed and a mere shell
remains of the: apparently .stur-
dily v built home. : Firemen
worked 'on .; the blaze . about
three hours, . Pour i.OOO-gallon
tanks of-water were ,used.
Some furniture was saved
frorn the four-rooms downstairs
but : Suchla lost most of! liis
clothing, ' ¦
The building was partially
covered by insurance. . It is lo-
cated near the public . -.cemetery
on Highway S3 at the north
foot of the Arcadia ridge.. , v
Accused Slayer
Sought in Area
A passing truck driver thought
he spotted Doyle D. Hileman ,
30, Des Moines salesman ac-
cused of slaying: his step-
daughter , hitchhiking this morn-
ing just west :of the Hot - Fish
Shop on Highway 61. ,
The driver telephoned Winona
police from a Goodview store
and a patrol and sheriff' s car
searched , the area up .tp Huff
Street but found ' -no hitchhiker -
. Hileman had been reported in
the Albert Lea area Tuesday
evening driving a battered pink
and while 195!) model car. He
also ,was reported as a hitch-
hiker at Rochester.
His stepdaughter. Diane Mc-
Council ,' ' 16, was knocked down
and shot several times with a
,22 caliber pistol as she walked
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General . cloudiness and some-
what colder weather is pre-
dicted for Winon a and vicinity
tonight and Thursday but no
subzero spell is in store for the
area , according to. weather fore-
casts. - ' - -.
A low of 18-25 is predicted
for tonight arid a high of. around
30 for Thursday. A little colder
and no precipitation of any con-
sequence is the outlook' for Fri-
day.' - !- '
ON" THE heels of a strong
southwest wind Winona temper-
atures rose. to . a pleasant 42
Tuesday afternoon. The tem-
perature dropped to 31. during
the night and was 35 at noon
today. ! - . -
¦ 
' . -, . ; '.
The; wind reached a high of
35 miles per hour at the North
Central Airlines weather ; station
at Max Conrad. Field Tuesday
afternoon and early - .evening:
The rate this morning was down
to 20 m.p.h.
A. year ago today, the .Wi-
nona temperature got up to 19
and was down to 4 with 4 in-
ches of snow on the ground.
All-time high for the day was
65 . in 1882; and the low -27 in
1875. Mean for the past 24
hours, was 36. Normal for this
time of the year is 19. .;
THE EXTENDED forecast for
the next five days predicts area
temperatures will .average 10-
15 degrees above seasonal nor-
mals through Monday. Seasonal
daytime highs are in the 23-29
range and nighttime lows 2 to
10 above .
Little : or no precipitation Is
seen with less than ,05 of an
inch as snow flurries Friday
and Sunday.
Temperatures generally were
mild across the Northwest to-
day with Minnesota 's vlowest
morning reading 28 at ! Bemid-
ji , , Duluth had a low of .11. .
At Rochester the morning fig-
ure was 29 after '- a v  Tuesday
high of 38 and La Crosse re-
ported temperatures of 33 and
41 for theysame; times.!/
V St. Cloud and Fargo,- .N. P.,
reported snow this; morning.
Just in case . you've forgotten ,
winter in WISCONSIN . isn't a
continuous round of sunny skies
and ! mild temperatures.
To emphasize that " fact, win-
ter hit lhe northern part of the
state with snow today! and freez-
ing drizzle;. Rain or snow is ex-
pected '.t'o'v ' touch all of Wiscon-
sin ,by late ! tonight. And , tem-
peratures Thursday will y be
somewhat colder.
Minimum readings ; early to-
day ranged frorii 25 at Beloit
to 33 at La .Crosse:
Racine set the high . of :4i
Tuesday with other maximums
ranging down : to Superior 's 33.
Skies were sunny Tuesday but
clouds spread through the state
during- the night. - v
OLD TOWN, Maine, hit the
low temperature for the : 48 con-
tiguous states early today with
13 below zero and Brownsville,
and McAllen , Tex., topped the
country.Tuesday with 80.> ¦ ¦- ,/".
Sewage Plani
Operators Meet
HARMONY, Minn. .-- Thirty-
three members representing 23¦.communities attended the quar-
terly meeting 6f the Southeast-
ern section ! of the Minnesota
Sewage Operators Conference
here Tuesday.
The operators met a ( Preston
to tour and inspect the. new
sewage treatment plant there.
James E. White , plant operator ,
conducted the tour!
. Refreshments wei e served be-
fore the group proceeding to
Harmony to inspect the facili-
ties built there in 1954 and op-
erated , since by Paul Kunkat.
A BUSINESS meeting was
held at the Harmony House ,
fallowed hy dinner and more
discussion.
¦lames H. Puck . Winona ,
chairman, presided. Major dis-
cussion centered a round fur-
ther reports on the use of en-
zymes in sewage treatment , cer-
tain legal matters in regard
to "so-cal led" guaranteed pro-
ducts; use of chlorine on a
year-around versus seasonal
bnsis , and lift station odor pro-
blems.
W. T. Poage of the Tropical
Paint. Co. distributed , literature
and maintenance schedules and
talked on paints and related
products for sewage treatment
plant maintenance.
Blaine Barker , Rochester , dis-
trict  engineer , state Depart-
ment of Health , discussed the
danger of using munic ipal wa-
ter supplies without break
tanks , especially in connection
with  dilut ion of anhydrous <-*m-
nionia for fertilizer app lication.
Ile was monitor during a dis-
cussion on lho use nf chlorine.
RALPH TH1MMKSC11 , Cale-
donia , secretary of Hie confer-
once , reported on the  publica-
tion , "Writer nnd Wristcs ICn-
ginoormg. " two articles in Pu-
blic Work s Magazine , and rend
a short paper on .safety from
tbe stale Department of Henlth.
Communities r c p r c s c  ntcd
were: Preston , Harmony, Can-
ton, Mabel , .Spring Grove , Cale-
donia , Ln Crescent , Winona ,
Goodview , St. Charles , Roches-
ter , Zumbrota , Pine Island ,
.Spring Valley,  Wykoff , Albert
Lea , Hayfield , Blooming Prair-
ie , Karibnult , Owatonna . North-
field , Mnnkato and Farming-
ton.
This Is Ibe only active branch




A preliminary plat for a new
subdivision will be reviewed by
the City Planning. Commission
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at ; City
Hall." " - , .,
Known as Hilke's 2nd Addi-
tion, trie tract lies west of Elm
Street and includes 22 home-
sites.: '-' i' . 'i .i i
ALSO SCHEDULED Isva com
tinuation of a Board of Zoning
Appeals investigation of an ap-
plication to construct a new res-
taurant at - 1558 W, Service
Criye -v The application of Don-
ald : Thompson , ! Mankato, to
erect the drivein and . earryout
establishment was held over
from Jan. 23 pending submis-
sion of detailed plans to. the
boarda- '¦• '." . '¦ '¦' • . ' . .
Plans for the proposed build-
ing indicate it will be one story
high, of concrete block con-
struction with painted exterior
and topped by a flaring "but-
terfly " roof.
A review of the final develop-
ment plan of 'Western Land Co.
for the proposed Miratle Mall
shopping center will be conduct-
ed. .A conditional business dis-
trict zoning classification , for
approval by the board. If the
planning", requirement is riot
met by developers,./ the area
will revert to residential zone
category.-- /
PEJ-tMISSIOiV to cover a
parking area at the Paul Wat-
kins Memorial . Home , is being
requested; in a formal applica-
tion by home officials. The area
has spaces for six ,cars arid is
just inside a high brick .wall at
the . south, or Sanborn Street
side of the property, . ¦- . - - '.-
By covering the ^p ace and
using the standing wall as one-
side, the construction in effect
would, become a carport which
is closer to the lot line than tlie
required setback distance of
five feet. The applicants seek a
waiver of the 5:fpot clearance
requirement. -
Commissioners also will con-
sider, an application by Harold
Ziebell;: 125 Lenox St., to build
a house at 1655 Monroe St,,
closer to rear and front prop^
erty lines than permitted.
Accidenl Driver
Facing Charoe
Richard C. Cooke Jr., 262 E.
Wabasha St., was arrested on a
charge of careless driving at
10:10 p.m. Tuesday after his
car struck a truck owned by the
7-Up;Bottling Co. parked at 3rd
and Winona Streets.
Cooke told police he had just
turned right off Huff Street and
was headed east on 3rd . His
1959 model car hit the truck
parked on the south side of 3rd
Street. Cooke hit the left rear
side of the truck causing about
$50 damage. Cooke's car had




D/s///i/s/onmeii^"Surprise and disillusionment' -
over a letter sent by a Board
of Education salary study com-
mittee to Winona's public school
teacher representatives on cur-
rent wage discussions was ex-
pressed today by the chairman
of the city 's two teachers or-
ganizations , y . ¦'¦ ¦ ' .'•
In a letter addresed to mem-
bers of the board cornmittee,
faculty committee co-chairmen
John Duel , representing the Wi-
nona Education Association, and
Robert Neujahr, Winon a Fede-
ration of teachers, requested a
second!: meet- . ¦:
ing with school







tion since salary discussions for
the next contract year began
last spring. ¦ y
THE SECOND meeting, a fol-
lowirp to one held in January ,
the co-chairman said, should be
devoted to a: study of factors
the; board committee considers
pertinent to' salary matters: The
teachers .hold that at . least two
meetings -  and , presumably, v a"
third—had been proriiised them
when Salary discussions were
initiated. ' , .
' The teachers last week receiv-
ed a letter from the: board's
salary cornmittee chairman ,
Franklin A. Tillman , 4th Ward
director , stating that the orig-
inal proposal of the facility for
a $403 increase in the salary
schedule rnaximums for the
1954-65 contract year was "un-
realistic" and did not constitute
a basis for salary discussions.
. The teachers were invited to
submit an alternate proposal.
ATMONBAY night's meeting
of the Board of Education , men-
tion was made that the teachers
may have construed this letter
to mean that a second rheeting
would be held; only if an alter-
nate - proposal was submitted.
The board was in ., general
agreement .that another meeting
would .be held with faculty
representatives, regardless ol
whether or not they were to
draft a new proposal. ; y.
! The teachers are now request
ing that a . date be set for suet
a meeting. !- . '.
REFERRING TO an assertioi
in the board committee letter .
that the original teac.hers, pro
posal would. "serve no purpost
even as; a starting ' point foi. ' ¦•.
discussion ^ " the" j oint , facultjcommittee, holds that their rec ! »' .
ommendations already have ini v
tiated consideration of salan
issue's. ' • ' - . ' ¦"¦,
. "This is the same proposal
we presented at budget tim«
(last ;summer) and we: were
under the impression , that you
considered; notA- ' disregardedy
it ," the, teachers noted. "Even v
if .this -were not true we do not .
understand how any serious
proposal .could fail to be at' ¦ ' - .
least a basis for mutual dis- .
ciission '"
. The . . letter to the board sal-
ary committee explained that V
teachers' : representatives wish- :
ed to discuss with hoard mem-
bers "our presentation and sub-
stantiation of . •• -'.. "'( 1> the im- v
portarice of the . teacher . . ' .¦'. - .
( 2)". the competitive aspects of
teacher selection and retentiori
A.:..: (3) the importance ; there-
fore, of salary comparisons . ¦.;¦;¦'
(4 ) Winoria 's salary position vas
related to the other schoolsL 'x
used in v the comparison; • ' .... '. .
(5) that , teachers , deserve to
share in the economic growth L. L
of our country . . , arid (6) the
documentcition of . the tax situ-
ation : in Winona and the Big
Nine in general."
The latter , the .teachers
, com-
mittee concluded], "was phe of
the most important considera-
tions to . the previous chairman
of; the board 's salary commit- .
tee in the meeting last spring.''
THE P- O. I NTS enumerated
were, in general , those cited by
the; " six-member delegation of
teachers that met with tha
board committee earlier this .
year to renew v a request for ;
salary adjustments set out at
last June's initial salary ses-
sion, v ¦
The board committee was told
that ' 'in the interest of good
will and understanding ; we
would hope that we would ba
able to .proceed with the . meet> v
ings as they were agreed uponi
Certainly there must be points .
upon which we can agree or,
through frank discussion and
frank examination of the facts
presented by both sides, under-
stand the divergence of bpiriiqa
and the reasons for it.
"We would welcome examin-
ing the; findings of your com- .
mittee as proriiised by your
chairman at our January meet- .
ingl" the teachers continuied.
"We would also welcoirie a dis-
cussion of the issues you found
involved. Only dn this way, hy
continuing open and frank dis-
cussions, can we reach the un-
derstanding and respect w«




A postgraduate seminar ser-
ies for area physicians and
nurses, instituted by the State
Department of Health; will be
conducted here beginning next
month/
New information , techniques
and treatments will be discuss-
ed , by visiting lecturers, Spon-
soring the : series jointly are the
Winona County Medical Society,
the Winona unit of Minnesota
Nurses ¦ Association District 6
and several voluntary agencies
in various fields of research ,
assistance and rehabilitation.
The series will occupy six-
weekly evening meetings , with
the opening session set for
March .11 at Community Mem-
orial Hospital. Areas of study
will include heart and lung di-
seases, new advances in cancer
and infectious disease treat-
ments , rehabilitation and com-
munity , health problems,
Physicians from Houston.
Wabash a and Winona counties
will attend. Registered nurses
within a 50-mile radius will be
invited to attend. The groups
will meet separately.
Several Department of He.iUh
officials attended an organiza-
tional meeting Monday night nt
Hotel Winona. These included:
Mrs. Marion Leaders and Miss
Laura Hagstad , Minneapolis ,
nursing consultants in chronic
disease and rehabilitatio n ; Har-
ry Kaphlngst , Minneapolis , pub-
lic health adviser , and Dr. Wil-
linm A. Jordan , director of den-
tal health.
Also present w.'is Philip .1
Englund , executive director for




PLAINVIEW , Minn , (Special)
— Delegates and alternates to
the Wabash a County Republi-
can convention at; the Millville
School March 14 at 8 p.m. were
elected at precinct caucuses iri
this area! Tuesday night .
In the ; first precinct , village
of Plainview, delegates elected
were Sen. Robert Dunlap, Mis.
John M c H a r d y  and Cyril
Grieves. Alternates are Richard
Petty, the Rev. Charles Schwen-
ke and Millard Fisk. " Rev.
Schwerike was chairman.
Glenn ' Haase , Duane Nienow
arid James Tidball were elec-
ted delegates in the second pre-
cinct , Plainview village, with
the Rev. Dale Robertson , Ed-
win Nielsen and - Robert Mack ,
alternates, Nienow was :chair-
man.
Plainview Township Republi-
cans elected John Liebenow
and August Manzow , delegates,
and Herbert Marsh-man and Ar-
den Jurgenson , alternates , Lie:
benow was chairman.
Delegates elected in the vil-
lage of Elgin were Mrs. Fred
Bartz and Don<*ild Kurth , with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loos, al-
ternates. Lester Christison was
chairman .
In Highland Townshi p, Dair-
win Znrling was elected dele-
gate, with Francis Kottschade ,
alternate. Kottschade was chair-
man.
At the Millville m e e t i n g ,
James Eriekson and Al Fick
were elected delegates frorri
Onkwnod Township, with Wil-
liam Bolson and Roy Steven-




About 30 Winona men be-
tween 21 and 35, over 5-foot-10
inches and weighing more than
155 pounds will vie for a sin-
gle opening in the Winona fire
department Friday night.
The examination will begin at
7:30 p.m. at the Centra l Fire
Station , 451 E. 3rd St. It will
include a written test on gen-
eral background information
in addition to oral and physi-
cal agility tests.
Applicants were required to
file by Monday, to show up for
Friday 's examination and to
fulfill the age, height and weight
requirements previously listed.
COCHRANE-FC , Wis; —"Par-
tici pating in the Dairyland Con-
ference music festival Feb. 15
and 22 from Cochrahe-Fountain
City Hi gh School are;
Band-Greg Miller, John .Kminei, Keith
Hn-rjs; Susan Fried. Ad*!le Suhr, Terri
Giyersen, Mury Priyliirskl, El-line Ble
c/i fl .nnd Darrell Mutlli -iup.
Choriii—James Rubrn.* W-illy - Miller.
Wayne : Blechn, . Roger Paimpuch, Jerry
King, KMhy, Groves. Barbara Grove-,,
Ru 'ri Elk/imp, Sheila Flr-mlng, Fr iye Fu-




BASF , Ctil if , (AD—The ,10th in
a series of Minute m iui intercon-
tinental missiles was fired Tues-
day hy the  Air Force at this





A police office ¦ who retires
arid receives , a! pension , cannot
rejoin the. force, a.state attor-
ney general's opinion has in-
formed City Attorney George
M. Robertson Jr. . ' ¦¦
Robertson: had requested the
opinion '¦. in connection with : the
proposal of a recently ; retired
police officer to apply for the
position of chief !of . police,
v Vacated by the resignation of
George Savord Jan . 1, the posi-
tion, will be filled permanently
after May 1. Applications for
the appointment will be taken
until March 25 by the. Board
of Fire and Police Commissiori-
eris; James W, McCabe is acting
chief.
Robertson had asked four
questions: v
May a pensioner be restored
to his former position? If so
restored, what happens to pen-
sion rights? Could the pensioner
be hired directly as police chief?
Is so. hired;vwhat would this
do. to his pension rights?
The attorney general's opinion
said the subject matter is cov-
ereti , by Minnesota Statutes
123.801-814 governing police re-
lief associations. . The opinion
was signed by Attorney General
Walter Mondale and by Gerald
H. Swanson, special assistant to
the attorney general.
:Robertson 's questions , were
not answered separately, since
those relating to pension rights
were automatically disposed of
by the hon-reinstaterrient ruling.
.ST. CLOUD . Minn. (API -
Robert Odegard , Princeton bus-
inessman and former state rep-
resentative , announced his can-
didacy for the Republican nom-
ination for Congress from the
6th District today.
Odegard was the nominee two
years ago/ defeating the veteran
11, Carl Andersen in the pri-
mary. He lost by 34S votes to
Alec Olson , the DFL candidate ,
in the general election.¦
Murph y in St. Paul
District Judge Leo F, Mur-
phy will be in .St. Paul the
rest of February presiding at
criminal cases in Ramsey Coun-
ty , He will he ' available every




UKCNIVK IM ICMBKIISHII' AWARDS . , .
Three long-time members of the Neville-Lien
Post of Ihe Veterans of Foreign Wars wero
given m-einbcr.ship awards nt tlie group 's
membership banquet Tuesday night.
Left 1o right arc Floyd Kulns , who was
awarded a pin commemorating his 2f> yenrs
of membership; Harry Vlck and Carl llar-
geslieinier , who were given 40-yenr pins , and
Floyd Kuhlmnnn , post commander , who made
the presentations. A 40-ycnr award also is
to go to Leo Wunderlich , who was unable to
attend Tuesday 's meeting. The 25-ycar pips
nre to go to these persons who were not
present ; Russell Rnuer , Vincent Bilicki , Theo-
dore Eichninn and Charles Str-hmnnn ,
James (Joetz , county GOP chnirmnn , wns
mnin speaker. A dinner prepared hy tho
VFW l.ndics ' Auxll inry,  wns served hy tho




HKE k POLICE D06!
TWTVCMISE HE'S
A aMNCLOTMESMAH.1
YOU DON'T "HEED f\ POLICE
DOG TO FIND THE BEST
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Hotel Boom
j& 2  ̂ f l ight
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — You'd better warn your out-of-town chums
to make:their hotel reservations how if they 're; coming to the
World' s Fair . . .: otherwise they 'll be sleeping in Newark, Jer-
sey City, Philadelphia , or . . .. even worse . . . at your place.
New , Ybrkv has 1,000 convent ions this vyear. Business now
Isn't merely bad .'¦' . . it's monstrous. But when vacationiiag stu-
dents and visiting Europeans hit town around June 15, hotels
hope to be as packed as a ,. ' " '.. . - - ' .' . '¦ , -. ' / .. - . ..,' . .' - ,.'—' .- -' ¦ ¦- *.
jDhone booth with Jackie Glea-
son arid Toots Shor both in. it.
And thus : the , hotels are refus-
ing to give the.usual 10 percent
discount to bookers cf tours —
hoping , to : keep the;slice'- .' for
themselves and being confident
that there 'll be/ a great summer
boom .;. .-
Jealous of the! four Beatles ,
Joe E. Lewis is hoping to get
together an act of himself . Dean
Martin , Frank Sinatra and Jack-
ie Gleason titled "the Four Bot-
tles'' .. . . . There's an ugly
rumorvabout the Beatles (that
they 're actually bald ) ". . .  Sen-
ator / Ted v Kennedy . waited in
line to get into Shepheard's and
twisted with his sister : Mrs .
Steve Smith . > . Two married
principals in a hot B'way! hit
have a romance -,.' . '.' Playwright
Arthur Miller report-edly got
$80,000 from the $; E- Post for
"After the Fall" \ . . My B. W.
flipped for. a small Chinese res-
taurant; the Old Shanghai , on
B'way near 53rd. and is v in-
troducing it to Chinese people
yet. "B. W." is the initials of
Wiikes-Barre backwards (one
of her thousands of home, towns)
. V .  Mape-ia . - -Wing,.,-a ; - . Chinese
beauty: in the new Hawaiian
Room show at the Lexington; is
from the Bronx and engaged to
an, engineer , Richard Wong.
She's looking. forward :to becom-
ing Mrs. Mapela Wing Wong. .'.-, Meet Liz Taylor , dog lover.
ELIZABETH WROTE a letter
to Jacqueline Susann , author, of
- ''Every Night , Josephine ,", com-
plirnent .ing. her . on • her book ;
(about her pet poodle) saying: !
"You are so right on; it being
a question of who! owns whom
in a relationshi p with a poodle.
Of course. I share your enthus-j
iasm/ for the breed. Have/ you .
ever thought of owning a Seal- !
yharn. That's!: the next step in
dog-owning idiocy. "/ ¦¦. . - '; ' ¦' -!- .' j
It really happened Lin .: Toots; 'j
Shor's. . A Puerto- Rican dish- ;washer, said to a waiter: "How l
long have you been in New :
York?" . '. .'¦'. ... "¦/Waiter:- .- "I was !
born here"; ;.,' - '; ./ Dishwasher: j
"Arid you still don 't speak Span-
ish!" - - L - 'L-i" -xx ix -:: ..: ." -!. ' . '¦' Tallulah . Bankliead was felling \
Joey Bushkin , who's back at the |
Embers, though he tidesn 's need ]
loot . and just plays 
; 
for kicks , j
"The luckiest thing President !
Kennedy did was pick Lyndon I
Johnson for vice President.
Shows what a genius he was"
.",¦' .-.• ¦ Abe ""'Burrows denied the
wicked rumor he was leaving
as director of "What Makes
Sammy Run?" He exclaimed*
.."Not at/ all! We 're having a
ball!" ' ¦'.' ¦.' . /Personally, I surely
did like those Italian. beauties
in "Rugantino " arid the party
afterward at /Barbeta 's where
the ! actors kissed each other
after reading one of the early
reviews . '.- ": Hilda Brawner 's an ;
eye-catcher , too , in the off-B'-
way Pinter play, ''The/Lover. "
AT THE HAWAII-Kal on B'-
way .-, Monica , Bertsch was hula/
gfeeter ¦ , Bobby Troy was cock-
tail ' manager. They clashed,
"I have to let One of you go, - '|
said Prop, Joe Kipness, "And j
though you're my sister-in-law"j
— Monica is the sister of his
Wife Jane ' ' ¦—- "it' s you. '"! . . ,.
Well , Monica and Bobby -missed
each other 's quarreling . '.- -. ,;.-.<
they had dinner to have a real i
good battle . . . arid they ' re get-
ting married shortly ... - , at the
Hawaii-Kai.
I . ;  TODAY'S BEST L A U G H:
/ .Woody Woodbury claims -: he 's. against , socialized medicine:
| "When I need an excuse io stay
I home from work , I want the
j right to choose miy own sick-
i ness.". ¦' . .; V: ' "'. ' '. -¦
¦-
! WISH TD SAID THAT, This
l is! the period of! decision for
many a bachelor ,/says Marvin
Kaplan — whether! to start say-
ing; for a Valentine 's Day gift,
or stop seeing the girl till next
month. ! . !
I REMEMBERED QUOTE: "It ;
is/ foolish to fear .tomorrow:• !
When . it comes - it will he to-!
day. '' — Anon. :
I 'y EARL'S-PEARLS: Nothin g is ¦
 so confusing to a man as driv-
ing behind a woman who knows
what she 's doing.' . The most surprising thing
about Margaret Chase SmitA
seeking the presidency is that
she's first woman to announce
publicly, she's over 35. That 's
earl , brother.
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W ason ' slPl:
SUPPER CLUB p) '̂  Jt <I GALESVILLE , WIS. I -1* **
 ̂
L/ \
I (CLOSED TUESDAYS) \v> /\ |
DANCE
Frl. - JulPt. Herman — St.
Volentlnn '* Sw-jotlioart Dance
SM. — SwU» Glrln
Sun. — Jolly Liinib«ri«cki
Roch(*»«er 'i
| PLA-MOR BALLROOM
For ronmnHoni call AT3524-1
NOW OPEN
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AT&T Directors
Vote Stock Bonus
NK W YORK (A.Pi - Direc-
tors of American Telephone nnd
Telegraph Co. Tuosdny fixed a
bargain price of $100 n shore
for n reeord billioiwlolln i' of fer-
ing of common .stock to its 2.25
million shareowners.
At noon the stork was selling
for $M4 . 2I"> a share on the New
Vork Stock Kxrhn-ng e.
The np|u*o\im(itcly SI. .1 hilllcm
to he raised hy Ihn ut i l i ty  is Ihe
most over raised by n corpora-
tion In any type of f inancing
venture.
On Nov . 20 aATAVr, parenl of
lhe nn I ion wide Hell Telephone
System, snld il would offer
about fj .j .") million .shares of
ATitT stock lo .stockholder 's of
reeord Kch , in nl Iho mtn of
one new share for every 3 held.
Hight.s. or special mit horiza-
lions to buy the nunv slock will
he mailed |o sl ock holders on
March 2 mul will expire April
fi.
v tJJ-JJLJvv. ' yv . ; . . . ... B.ST FESTIVAL' ¦'¦: ¦#'"• - ¦¦" ¦ m\ if"* ***-* _f !j_ M - \f * FORE ,eN
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RANDOM LAKE, Wis. W —
John Weinhold, 17, of rur al Ran-:
dom, was killed Monday when
his pitchfork pierced his chest
and heart as he worked in a
silo.
Sheboygan County authorities
said he apparently fell on the
pitchfork when he was struck on
the back by a piece of falling
frozea silage, v. ' v .
Pitchfork Pierces
Heart of Worker
IVlUfclifl 7̂ r H0W S"0WING¦̂l*'̂ M4l*',i'l̂ "̂ *p' Children: 35<i 7:15 and 9:15
The Ffefeor̂ )̂ apprentice ferns 
the tPv^
loR9/-TL/RV/ in








TAYLOR, Wis. ( Special)-The
Taylor Cooperative Creamery
receiverl 21,497,94* pounds of
milk from its patrons during
1963, it. was revealed Saturday
at the creamery's annual meet-
ing. ¦: . ;;" ¦
The creamery sold 19,978,455
pounds of skim milk; 626 ,410
pounds of buttermilk ; 73 ,8CT
pounds of whole milk and churn-
ed 981,651 pounds , of butter.
The: creamery paid $3.28 per
hundredweight for ; average test
milk and : v$3.13 per hundred-
weight for .3.5; milk. Gross profit
on sales totaled $37,162;;
.-•¦ Verdiil Hansen and Gaylord
Strarade were re-elected direc-
tors for three-year terms. Berk
Skaar was elecfed : director to
replace Sam Kelly. Holdover
directors are Leonard Peterson,
Richard Gearing;' and vHarly Si-
monson , Taylor; Howard s Ripp,
Hixton , and Victor Melby, Blair.
Guest speakers wer^ ; John
Dysard from Land. p'Lakes
Creameries, and Eii g e ,nve Sa-
vage , Jackson County agent. ¦¦'¦
JIONDOYI; Wis.: (Special ) —
A Durand hog breeder was ona
of three honored at the North-
west Swine Testing Station 's cn*-
nual meeting. ,
He was Roger Owen, who re-
ceived a . trophy in the carcass
division. Otherv winners were
Paul Linse, Onalaska , rate of
-gain , .and Knutson Brothers-
Beldenville, feed efficiency .
Glenn Boughton was; re-elec-
ted director from Dunn County
and v Charles Marzinsk e was
elected director from Eau Claire
County. ¦X - .
Durand Hog Breeder
Honored at Mondovi
Winona DAILY News j
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Slnple Copy-lOc Daily, 15c Sunday .. '
Dfllvered by Carrier— Pt 'Xvleek JO cenl» ,
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By mnll strictly In advance; pnper stop-
ped on expiration date . ' -. - ¦
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RED WING. Jalinm ' (A—For-
mer Rep. Walter . Judd was en-
dorsed as a Minnesota favorite
son candidate for president Sat-
urday .night at four Republican
caucuses here. :
All eight: precincts held GOP
caucuses, y one endorsed Sen.
Barry Goldwater , R-Ariz., : an









GALESV ILLE , Wis, ' fSpecia- il)
— Lenten services nt First
Presbyteri an Church will be
Thursday evenings . beginning
Thursday at B p.m. Communi-
cants classes will lead th<e wor-
shi p. A film strip series will
be shown on "The History of
the Christian Church. " The 'Rev.
Robert Ward will pre ach a ser-
ies of morning worship services
beginning on Feb. '2:\. Se-imo.is











foi- TV p/irls i tnd icrvice ,
Schneider Sales
mo ot/t St, Goodview
S.L L- It' s a Dandy v
Mrs.- Adolph Tylka , Indian
Greek , : solved the problem .of
gettin g a fish too big to pull
through the six inch hole in
thev ice bv reaching down
through the hole , ' straightening
it , and lifting the crappie out by
the gills;' y
On the -tavern '- ." scales It
went three 'pounds even;
Seyeral hours later it tipped
'. ¦ the Sportsman's Tavern
v scales at 2 pounds nine
'-• ounces. .Mrs, Tylka , hold-
ing the fish , has caught
several crappies that , went
over two- pounds during the .
- "' winter. -' •
Warmer weather the last cou-
ple of days has given panfish
a hew . appetite. We received
reports . of some nice sunfish
being caught at 'Fountain City
and below Alma. Crappies seem
to be' hitting oh most of the
sloughs, although in some places
they were running small.
Beaver-Otter Season
Minnesota 's state - wide
. beaver season opens at 6: '
. a.m.; March 7, ¦ running
through April 19. A short-
v er otter?season opens April .
5 in the . northern half of; the state. ¦_
The "closed areas" for. bea-
ver include the Upper Missis-
sippi. River Wild Life and Fish
Refuge and that portion of the
state lying south of . Wabash a
arid east of Highway 61; Cook ,
Beltrami.; Lake of ;the Woods,
Koochiching, and northwestern
St. Louis counties.
The canoe routes in the
" Superior National Forest
. canoe area which were clos- V
ed in . previous \ years will v
be open to trapping this
year. Counts of active col-
onics indicate that the pop-
ulation lias built up to a
level where the animals
should be trapped to help
keep the populati on in bal-
ance with their limited
food , supply.
No beaver or ' otter ' may be
Uikcn - in the closed area. All
statutory game refuges in the
I open area are open to beavertrapping except for the refuges
I in Pine County, and the School-< *i' ;i ft and P.iul Huny an Re-
fuges in Hubbard County. All
state parks are closed to trap-
ping as well as the Chengwatn-
na SUUe Forest and that part of
the Nomad ji State Forest lying
in Pine Count y .
I On wildlife management
j areas , beaver may only bo
I taken by securing .' n per-mit from the game refugo
t mnnagor or nre;* game mnn-
j after. - N o . more 'than  ten lien- "
j vor or more than ' three ot-
ter may he tnken by nny
I one licensed trapper during
I the season prescribed,
All beaver and oltcr pelts
'¦' must be submitted to  n game
warden or otlier authori zed
j agent of the gnmo and fish dl-' rector for inspection and for the
j purpose of aff ixing n seal to
the  pelts , This must be done
. no; Inter thnn five days alter
. the  close of (he season in the




campaign for wntor safety
is getting results , accord-
ing to fifi iiros jast released
by the Conservation depart-
ment. Desp ite, the increase
in water • oriented recrea-
tion dur ing the pnst in
j ears , the number of drown-
ings in Minnesota has been
declining.
From a ¦' high of 180 drown-
ings in 1944 thei number of
drownings for subsequent years
has never reached this figure.
Lowest number of drownings
recorded since the 1944 peak
was in 19S6 when 87 persons
became fatalities. There were
107 drownings during 1963.
During tha past 20 year 's,
the drowning rate has av-
eraged 132.1! per year. For
the first ten years of this
period the rate was UG.n
and for the last 10 years
it was 1.17.0. . An increased
awareness on the part of
the public of the importance
of learning to swim was
credited with help ing bring
about a reduction in water
fatalities.
•Contest Results
Big lish did noA nUend the
fishing contest of the Winona
Hod and Gun Club Sunday. Top
fish was a pound and a half
crappie caught by Floyd Rinn ,
r>2ti Harriet St. He* also caught
n one pound walleye to win in
that class, Others catching win-
ners were Peter Thompson ,
Lamoille , a half-pound snuger ;
Tommy Becker a quarter pound
sunfish; Gerald Concoran , a
quarter pound white bass; nnd
Rudy Thompson n half-pound
perch, Rather disappointi ng
fishing. -
Voice of
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
. - ROK1E (AP)-Itaiy's/striking
hospital workers suddenly sus-
pended their walkout and went
back to work Tuesday.
The 12,000 hospital : workers-
pharmacists, doctors' assistants
. and medical aides—ended their
planned three--day walkout a
day, early on an appeal: from
Health Minister Giacomo Man-
. i ciriiv ' . ".: •' " :'
Hospita l Workers
End Italian Strike
^Ml9 |i ' I t  ' Wl W" mm^ - , * ', ^ ^_^_^_K_Ŵ  MEffi^«**aaaalaiflfififflî
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of Agriculture Orville L. Free-
man announced Monday".-- ."thiat
dairy price supports for the
marketing year beginning April
1 will be unchanged from the
current year.
;.. vThe supports are designed , to
put a: floor of $3.15 a . hundred
pounds under v producer prices
of milk sold for manufacturing
purposes , and 58 cents a pound
for butter fat/ . - . .
These support rates reflect 75
percent of the parity price tar-
get of federal farm programs.
Farrn law req uires that supports
be between 75 and 90 percent
of .parity, but no higher than
necessary to assure an adequate
supply. v Vy
M i l k  production continues
above market heeds, although
output in 1963 was down about
1, percent ; from. 1962. ¦ " ' .;'.'
The department carries out
supports by offering to purchase
man uf actured dairy products—
butter; cheese and non-fat dry
milk—at price's designed to en-
able processors to pay dairy-
men the support levels for milk
and butterfat. The department
does not buy fluid milk or but-
terfat. Buying prices for the
three products will be unchang-
*<i'L :LAL/ "" \_ iUx '/ xL y i.y
- Government purchases of dai-
ry, products . are expected to to-
tal about $360, million this:mar-
keting year, compared with





¦'The church imposes iby law
these regulations so as to foster
the spirit of penance and repa-
ration for sin to encourage self-
denial and mortification and to
guide her children: in the foot-
steps of our divine Saviour ," the;
Most vRey. Edward A. Fitzger--
aid , bishop - of "Winona , ¦ said iri
listing- these rules and regular
tions for Catholics during Lent:
• Every one. oyer 21 Vand un-
der 59 years of age is bound to
fast, On days of: fast only one
full meal is allowed- Two other,
meatless meals, sufficient to
maintain strength may be tak-
en according to one's heeds ;
but together should [ not equal
another full meaL¦ 
• Meat may be taken at the
principal , meal on a day of f ast
except Fridays and Ash Wed-
nesday. Eating between meals
is hot permitted, but liquids in-
cluding milk , and fruit juices,
are allowed .
• Every Catholic ' over 7
years of : age is bound .to ob-
serve abstinence. On- ,-'days of
partial , abstinence, meat and
soup or gravy iiiade fro m meat
may be taken only once a day
at the principal meal. On days
of complete abstinence, meat
and soup or gravy made from
meat may not bemused at, .all.
Complete abstinence is to be
observed on all Fridays and
AshvWednesday . - v', - V-v
V Bishop Fitzgerald saidv "The
faithful during the season V . of
[ Lent are exhorted to attend
daily Mass; to: receive Com-
munion often: to take part more
frequently in exercises of piety ;
to give , generously to works!' of
religion and charity ; id per-
j form acts of kindness toward
: the sick , the aged and the poor;
! to practice voluntary ; self-de-
nial , especially regarding alco-
holic drink and worldly, amuse-
ments, . and . to. pray¦¦' more
; fervently, v particularly ' ..' for .the
I intentions of the Hoi v. Father."
OUlr BRANCH STORE
V- v -v ; '";' ::-^
CL OS ED
All Merchandise Moved to Kelly's In
' A.L' ' ' ' x -  '. ' • - ; ' ; . ¦ : - . : ¦ ' -. : 
¦¦ . •" . ." .- -. ::" . .- ¦;-  •' . , - ' • ' - .- '- ' . ' . " '. • ' V-- '.'' ¦ - . ¦; ' . . " . ¦ • ' ' " ¦
' - .- ¦'.- '- . - . ' ¦ . ' : ¦ '¦ . ¦ ¦', . '
¦ ' ; .  . -• -X '*' ¦'• .- ¦' ' ¦
¦. ' •' ¦
t '.: ' ¦/ _'/ -r "i y -
 ̂ ĵ - -  ̂' m u m M  
) The sioclc of home furnishings, appliances and floor cover-
y rii\T r
A ' :. .?¦: complete and quiclc liquidation. Air goods must be disposed of In 2
5 r IN A l_ . * V 
weeks> The deadline is February f 9 th. We must vacate the building
V ( in Menomonie. Thousands of dollars sacrificed!! We don't need
v ll Air \ I \ profit — just room! You can save now like never before on furniture,
V-l . " ; ¦ ' • ; . * J appliances & carpets!!
Check This List - ¦ ¦  And Come a Running!
- •**
? Daven port! D Ga *** Range* ? Box Springe ? Reclining Chain [/\ Dining Room Sett
? Chair* ' fl Radio* fl Coil Springs _~] Kitchen Sets . - ? Living Room Sots
fll Rockeri D Stereos fl Automatic Washers \L\ Step Tables [~T Swivel Chair*
? Rollawayt [1 Washing Machines , | " j Bed* [ ]  Cocktail Tables [ /]  High Chain
? Wardrobes ["] Electric Dryers ( | Polo lamps [""] Floor Lamps (H Crib*
? Mirrors f~] Dinette Sets [ j Chest of Drawers [ j Table tamps \~] Stroller*
? Pictures ["'] Bedroom Sets [ j  Bunk B-eds |"J Smokers [ / ]  Carpeting
? Pictures [1 Utility Cabinet* [ ~J Davenbeds [ | Hollywood Beds \/\ Sofa*
? Desks ["_" ] Humidifieri j 1 Studio lounges [ ] Sect. Davenports f~] Step Stool*
? Refrigerators f"] Dressers [ , Pillows \ ' , \  TV Lamps | | Card Tablet
[ / ]  Electric Ranges ( ] Mattresses [_ j China Closets [ I  Television Sets PJ] Freezers
I 
THIS IS NOT A CASH SALE II NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE
FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF I ALL TOP QUALITY BRAND-NAME HOME
THIS BIG SALE — EXTRA EASY CREDIT TERMS I FURNISHINGS AND APPLIANCES WITH
HAV E BEEN ARRANGED—NOW BIGGER BARGAINS I FACTORY GUARANTEES PLUS KELLY'S
- SMALLER PAYMENTS. EASY CREDIT! I HIGH QUALITY GUARANTEE.
SHOP THESE CONVENIENT SALE HOURS:
THURSDAY: 9 to 5- FRIDAY: 9 to 9-SATURDAY: 9 to 5
%__^WWWW_W__WKLWLWtLWm̂ ^
LEWISTON, Minn. ( Special)
—Five churches in the area will
meet at the Lewiston Presby-
terian Church Friday at 2 pm.
to participate in the World Day
of Prayer.
. Bethany Moravian , Utica and
Lewiston Presbyterian , Church
of the Brethren and St Paul's
United Church of Christ will
combine for the service. The
theme is "Let Us Pray," Gifts
collected \viJl go toward the up-
keep of 12 Christian colleges for
women in Africa and Asia and
will contribute to. - printing "and
distributingv Christian literature
to women and children all over




( Lent Rites Se1
.Af Gilmanton
GILMANTON , Wis. (Special)
— Churches of Gilmanton and
the surrounding v area have
scheduled their Lenten services.
The Rev. yLloyd Denzer will
hold ^services at Evangelical
United Brethren Church in Gil-
manton today at .8 p.m. and at
the Montana church Thursday at
8 p.m.
The Rev. Luther Bauer will
have services at Gilmanton Lu-
theran Church Thursday eve-
nings and at St, Paul's Luther-
an , Modena , Wednesdays - dur-
ing Lent at 8 p.m.
The Rev , J. C. Thompson will
have services at Lyster Luther-
an Thursdays at 8 p,m., at Mo-
dena Lutheran at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesdays.
The Rev. Harold Haugland.
M o n d o v i , will serve four
churches in this area during
Lent. Services will be held
Tuesdays at Lookout Lutheran
starting Feb, 18 at 8 p.m. The
second week's services , will be
at the East Bennett Valley, the
third week at West Bennett Val-
ley and the fourth week at
Evanger Lutheran. Services the
fifth week will be at Lookout
and the sixth week at East Ben-
nett Vallev.
Services for Catholics in the
area will be at Sacred Heart
Church at Mondovi Wednesday
evenings.
a :̂:*-; ¦. - ¦. ¦*¦¦• ¦- . - ..-v -mmm.mmmmm ¦ . . -t^^ >̂ îi-;- :̂ -̂M>t- ¦:-.-:-
ARiyiY BOUND / .. These six young men
from Winona County*, departed Tuesday for
Minneapolis to be inducted into the Army.¦ Winona County's quota for the month was 10.
Left to right , George P. Koehler , 22, son of
Mr., arid Mrs^; Karl Koehler, 473 E. 5th St.; :: Everett .W- " Hill , 22y son of . Mr., aid Mrs. ;
Warren Hill, Elba; Ardell L. Nelsestuen, 21,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Norman Nelsestuen, .477 .
*¦>¦•¦ %: •¦•v-̂ .arejra  ̂ *- *̂
E. Belleview St:; Donald- J. Braatz , 21, son
. of Mrs.; Virginia Braatz , 459 Huff St. * Verjand
E. Flatten; 1.9, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Archae'-:•
Flatten, Dakota , and James. E. Gile, 18; son
. of Mr. and Mrs. - Frank: Gile, Dakota, The .
last two were volunteers, The six are taking
their basic training; at Fort Leoj iard Wood,
Mo. (Daily - News photo)
l̂&j@^ î-iii*fef^
¦ i X -Ax Inspired gift y
A RED CROSS SHOE GIFT CERTIFICATE...
enclosed with a tiny golden thoe-chorm en fl k«y
chain, in o miniature Red Cross Shoe box. It lett her
choose her own sty le ^ color ond correct size from our
large collection of famous-for-f-.t Red Cross Shoet
It's a fhoughtful, sure-fo-please gift she'll love. Styles
from 10.99 to 15.99. Come in, write or phone.
STEINBA UER'S
1 69 "West Third
T\^-\\ Ibis product ha* 
no 
connection nhalevet with Tht Amintin National Red Crow /Vjjl
KEY WEST , Fla. VCA.P)-rThe
Coast Guard Tuesday seized the
.¦JO-foot motor vessel Arroyo and
16 heavily armed Cuban' exiles
apparently headed for a raid on
Cub-a. "y
The Coast Guard hoarded the
Arroyo near the Dry Tortugas ,
the group of keys where four
Cuban government fishing boats
and their crews were picked up
Feb . 2 nnd accused of poaching






OWATONNA , Minn. (AP) -
Robert Forsythe, Republican
state chairmaB, described Dem-
ocratic - Farmer . - Labor Gov.
Karl Rolvaag Tuesday as the
only governor in history to un-
dercut the state's mental health
institutions while pledging high-
er' taxes: •. '-'. '. '
¦
. ;
''Karl Rolvaag has In less
than a full year in" office
become , identified- with a cut-
back in state services.and a tax
hike promise to make up for his
arbitrary, self-imposed penalty
on those in pur institutions,";
said Forsythe in a talk prepar-
ed for delivery on a southern
Minnesota tour. V .
. The governor ordered a five
per cent cut in state spending
several months ago. He said the
cut -was heed ed to avoid a. sub-
stantial deficit because the 1963
legislature failed to levy enough
taxes to support the appropria-
tions it voted . Conservative leg-
islators have disputed this.
Forsythe said the governor
"cut back on the very services
the 1963 legislature had so ade-
quately provided for. "
In a recent talk the governor
said he expected to recommend
to the 1965 legislature that more
money be provided for state in-
stitutions. He added that when
a governor proposes increased
spending he must also propose




.- . PHILADELPHI.AV(AP),- The
first new half . dollars bearing
the likeness of the late Presi-
dent John F.: Kennedy were
struck Tuesday at simultaneous
ceremonies at the Philadelphia
and Denver mints; . •
¦ '.
- At a telephone signal , given in
PhiladelphiaV fou r . new -silver
coins were- stamped out: at each
mint, ' '. .':- . , ¦ .-v .".
. JEva Adams, director. -'off the
mint who came here from Wasta
ington for the ; ceremony, said
the eight coins will be given to
iPresident Johns on , who : will
pass them , on to Mrs, John F,.
Kennedy and her children, Caro-
line and John, v ;
When 26 million of therri are
made, they will he distributed
to banks thrpugheut the country
and released to the public-in
late March or April, .. .
NEW YORK: (AP)-Presidenl
Abraham Lincoln's message of
congratulations* to the defeated
Union Army of the Potoniac in
the v battle of Fredericksburg,
Va., *was auctioned Tuesday for
$16,000.- ¦ ¦' :'
The Carnegie Book Shop of
Manhattan purchased the docu-
ment, the only . known "version
written in Lincoln's hand. It was
auctioned by the Parke-Bernet
Galleries; : '
In both mattuscript and print-
ed form ,̂̂ the message commend-
ed the qualities of the army and
gave the thanks of the nation!
Lincoln r\4essage
Sold: for $16,000 '
VAUDZ , Liechtenstein (AP )—
The principality of Liechtenstein
announced Tuesday it is setting
up a "corps of peace volunteers
who will be . sent in special mis-
sion to developing countries , fol-
lowing the ex ample of the
United . .States." ¦
Liechtenstein , a hereditary
monarchy of 16,000 people on 62




¦/ MANKATO,, Minh;. W ^- A
switch , blew up at a Northern
wState Power Co, steam plant
Tuesday, cutting, off about : 80
percent of the city's, electricity
for 25 minutes.
The blast destroyed a , switch
at the utility 's Wilmarth plant
on the north edge of the cityv
Two hospitals \yere spared in-
con vehience Avhe n they switched
over automatically; to emergen-




Guts- -:Off y -;yv;; ;
Mankato Power
savp fslSfuPto L  ̂ ¦
-4f* t . I «8BHHT- |
Hobin Hood. Flour
See specially marked bags
at your grocer's now I
mmtmm»wtKm0fmmi ^'mmmmmm0m»t» ^mm»mmm»m ^^mimmfmmimm»mmmtmmmmmm •
Hero's -in opportunity to try the flour ,
tiiat oTij fin.'itcd 'no-sift' bakinK and iiava matf *. Of"P
money, too! With Robin Hood Pre-flifted on fl-ib. b-ng ;
Flour you iiml never sift n(r.iin for any- j
thinp you hake*. Get thia went flour at a M» Mmm rf •
^B *̂"flk i __^T^_ \ WS BS?
real savinp! Discover for yourself ho-w m*mWaW \%Jr r~
much onsior art el Ix-lter you can baiko the °° 2°-lb- b"B
Jiobin Jioixl 'i) o*.<5ift' wny. I ..n... .
down Hoo«i fow 9* « **<™<tuOt «' lnUn*.'*.ta1<*f\«l Milling Company Ino.
V ; NEVE R BEFORE has tho nation; been
confronted by as many small but serious
crises as it. is today, and they range the
face of the globe from Panama to Cyprus,
from Cuba to,.-Malaysia'; ' and from Zanzi-
bar to South-. Viet Nam. , ;/- .
At a recent press /conference, President
Johnson himself named eight different for-
eign trouble spots. He could/have named
xnore. The troubl e is . there,'is ho evidence
real progress is being made to- stamp them
out./ ¦.: .¦' ;'
For the, first . time, "Washington observ-
ers have become critical; of the Johnson
administration for showing a lack of firm-
ness and effectiveness. However, it is prohr
ably too early to pass judgment on the
President since tie has had only a couple
of months in which to perform , and the
crises have been coming thick and fast.
Nevefthless, while it is true that John-
son has taken over domestic affairs with
a strong rein , there has as yet been no
evidence of similar firmness in our affairs
abroad. Perhaps , this is true because his
experience and background have been
principally in Congress on domestic issues
where he is very much at home,
THE FREQUENCY of crises makes It
Imperative th at the administration not on-
ly develop an effective policy but tha t
Johnson project an image of firmness
abroad similar perhaps to tha t  he ' has es-
tablished in domestic affairs.  The mani-
fold and complex situations that , hnvo heen
arising, demand it.—Austin Dail y Herald.
Firmness Needed
In Fareign Affairs
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1954
Mnn Shat-gey hoc.nne the eighth member lo
s-ign with the 1!)i> 4 Winona Chiefs baseh:ill
tenm, Holdovers from last year beside Shur-
gey, are Norm Snyder , Hill Le.ich, and Ray
Carlson, Newcomers inchido catcher ,lim Sehy-
rcumski, outfielder .hick Tri plelt and pitcher
Jnc Heslic.
(.onion R. Anderson , ,'17, vocational! agricul-
t ure instructor at ( i i lmanton,  Wis., High School
for the last two years , commander of a heavy
bombardment squadron in the Kuropcan Thcii-
ter  during World Wnr II and a farmer in Llie
Hl.iir area for four years immediately follo w-
ing the war , was named Winon a County age nt .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . , 1939
Cieoi*R« Zell Houston , B2 , prominent nrtist of
Tacoma and the Northwest and - former cily
rnginecr in Winon:,, died after n short illness.
Air.  lieu ,ston developed Levee Park here.
Relief from the * w inter 's worst .storm nnd
In.sl night' s low of !•) dog roes below zero was
promised in (he Winonn. nrcn.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1914
The Hev. John \\, (ircgoire. has heen , ap-
pointed pastor of .SI. Mary 's chapel in tho W est
End after serving as assistant nt Sl. Tliomns
Fro-Cathedral for two years .
At tho 12111 nnnunl  exhibit of the Minnos-nl n
Fanciers ' Association which ended at tbe Sl ,
I -iml Armory,  the Kuhlni a sisters of this cit y
wvre ninong the women priz e winners wit h
t h e i r  hat red Plymout h Rock chickens. Henry
Iless was among tbo fi rst pri ze winners wii h
h' IMiff Wyandotte cockerel,
Seventy-Five Year s Ago . . . 1889
Mr , and Mrs. .lohn K , nnrclmnl hnve taken
then '  departure for Saul( Ste, Mnrie , their fu-
Pue home.
Buildinj * operations arc opening for Ibo
spring, Ground lins been broken for the now
brick house of V, Simpson on K. Wabasha St.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 18-64
The Winona County l.ible .Society held Its
»nnuni  inecll nR at the MethocIlM Church nnd
chose Ibn following officers : President , .1. [) ,
Foul; vice president , Ahiior Lewis; secretary,
J ,  II ,  JaK'ol 'v , and trcawifer , I) . Andrews.
Try and Stop Me
1- By BENNKTT CKHF •
Varie t y tells about a cocky young sing-
er who hns  nn opinion on everything, and
doesn't rnind expressing it.  "Which k ind  of
music do ' you reall y prefer? Ihioh or be-,
bop?" he -was asked on a TV show, Hal l i -
day answered promptly, "It's all the  siinic
thing, friend: it's aJI music. "
¦
Blessed are tliey Hint do his on>nimnii ( lment*t ,
that they *niav have right to the tree of life mid
niny enter In through th-c gates into the city .
Revelation 22:14
i^^ f̂ i ^-
Betorê lme
ROBERT C. RUARK
NEW YORK — The due processes of law
have been kicked around more than too much
in the sad casei of Jack Ruby, the gentleman
front Dallas who gunned down the President's
accused assassin. The due processes of law are
still being kicked around , as Ruby is being
tried for acquittal in the newspapers before Jie
even formally goes to court.
I thought it disgraceful that he be . allowed
aai interview with the press in process of. his
bail-bond hearing, and that; a thinned , anguish--'
e-d, tearful face should be plastered on the front
pages. Sure, if I'm a reporter ,
I will cover and write the story ,
aiid. it I am ah editor and have
the story and the v ery good p ic-
ttire the TJPT photographer pro-
duced; I; will front-page it , too.
But Lee Osy/ald got shot be-
cause of . undue cooperation
with press, and television by a
publicity-hungry pallas police
force which failed to screen the
gathering : sufficiently to keep
Oswald f r o m  being murdered
Ruark by Ruby at touching range,
v Permission is now evidently granted to try
tlie case in the newspapers before Ruby comes
to trial on Feb. 17, as the defense's plea of
temporary insanity is already entered in the
public consciousness; if hot in; the. minutes of
the court that will hear the case. The defense
has already made -its pitch , printed all over
the Country and in the world, that Ruby didn 't
know what he was doing when he- poked a
pistol into Oswald's stomach and .hauled do-wn
on the : trigger, y y " ' ¦ ; - .
IT ;HAS ALREADY been entered in public
evidence, even ii not germane, to the trial it-
self, that Jack Ruby "suffers an organic brain
damage" which would lead him toy"moments
of impulsive . mental explosions under strong
emotiqna .l stress," as defined by a psychiatrist
and a psychologist, both railed by the. battery
of . defense lawyers. Hints of epilepsy are al-
ready in the public mind: ' /' '. .' ¦ "'
Both .sta'te and . defense have agreed, to psy-
chiatric, examination, which is a .brilliant coup
for; Tom Howard , who /doesn't Jose cases, and
Melvin Belli , who also doesn 't lose cases. That
psychiatric agreement in. itself is good f or  La
hung - jury, if not downright acquittal , or just
a short stint in the/ loony bin , at worst , before
the clerk says "Oyez, pyez ," some weeks hence.
PERHAPS RUBY is, or was. off his niit ,
and unable, to tell right from wrong at the
time. But he was collected enough to make a
cocl p lan f or inf iltrating the throng; of news-
men, to- -work his way close to the killer , and
to shoot him at point-blank range. He had a
pistol with him , which denotes' planning, just
as Oswald's self-positioning and careful chart-
ing ;., of the . time of the fatal motorcade de-¦ notes planning.
But these are things which are supposed to
be argued in court , before a panel of supposed-
ly unprejudiced jurors. That is the timie for the
psychiatrists and psychologists to be' produced ,
and the arguments of "irresistible impulse" ad-
vanced. The time is certainly hot sow,. in fron t
oi a packed courtroom, where a habeas corpus
plea . is heard- and where/the lawyers — how
shrewd they.-, are—are already making their
strong plea for acquittal , and the prisoner is
allowed to weep and talk : freely to the press.
YOU CANNOT expect toi impanel an unpre-
judiced group of men and women , because , nqil-
lidns saw Ruby , shoot the -man accused of As-
sassinating a popular and . .beloved Preside-nt.
The whole world was conscious of the horror ;
the wholev world - suffered with Jackie in the
d readful hours and days after (he murder.
But there are several points to be made if
We «*.re to have v law in the land; One , and
most, important , is that Lee Oswald had not
b een formally charged or convicted of the mur-
der . He might have been innocent. And , if
guilty, he might have gi ven valuable informa-
tion of other plots and plotters under legal
c ross-examination.
With one shot , Ruby denied Oswald his right
to be heard. He denied valuable information
to the forces, of law , and he amply illustrated
the crime of ' taking the law into your own
hands.
A < Editor 's Note: Let-
ters must-be temperate,
oj reasonable length and
signed by the writer.¦- . Bona fide names of all
letter-writers tbill be*
published . No religious, ;
medical of personal con-
troversies are accept-¦:¦ able.) . '¦ '- ¦ ' ¦ :
Let's Start Thlaklng
' ¦' •'. ' ' ¦:.• Progressively!
To the : Editor:;,¦'.// ,
The verbal barrage;T re- ,-, '
:eived from my Letter to
- , the Editor forces tne to exr .
pound my views on "The
Man" and "^'Our River."
The main objection seems
tq be the use of (sic) dere-
licts to depict life along the
river.
The shock and amazement
that Brinkley , like Mark
Twain arid Jesus Christ
could ever find a. lowly
fisherman , interesting when ,
we have among us such
charming people with clean
fmgeritaSs and are expert
at mixing a delightful niar-
-tihi .. ' . - .. .¦. ¦ ' .-
- Suffering sunfish ! This
boorish, limp-wrist fuddy
nduddy attitude; can only;
lose friends arid diseijchanf
tourists. ¦
Master "Dave 's Choice of
subject matter shows the
man to be a vexy warm
person, with a , deep " respect
for past history , A X  a
healthy zest for present day
living and a dislike for
people that are phony, as he
showed in his artful ques-
tioning y of v a X political
tyrant, y
Mark Twain wrote about/
the,, wonderful derelicts
along his part of . the river
and/ no American writer is
more read around the
world or more loved than
Clemens , arid "his beautiful
characters.
We can; all be thankful
that the Missouri : C. of C.
did not tell him how or ;
what to write!!! .
The irate citizens who are :
spending so much time
whipping up a lynching par-
ty should devote this ener-
gy " .'- planning - ways- and
means for promoting Wi-
nona.
Rome of . our radio people
tell us Brinkley .was to. v
make a, documentary of the
river , evidently this was not .
so' and the ! story still fe- .
mp ins -untold ,. '". , now is
the time for Winona ; to fol-
low up on the publicity .V
Mark Twain immortalized
the . .'-. mother-- river ' and.
Brinkley rejuvenated Amer-
ican interest in it ¦¦• . - ' . .. now
the newspaper should print
the story in more detail with
beautiful photos as shown in
the Arizona highways '".. ." .-:• '¦'
the story could show al]. . -.
the points of interest along
the. river from the Iowa
border to the river 's birth-
place. '. "Ui
Communities mentioned
could share in the cost, of
such a public ition as well as
private contributions for a
prcnaid copy.
School teachers should be
hired to wade through lit-
erature sent in by various
towns and document a
sensible picture of the river
and historical spots for the
benefit of local citizens as
well as tourists,
Let's get off the "1 detest
Dave" kick and start think -






To the Editor :
I am enclosing a bulletin
1 received and on the first
page is an article called
"The Teacher 's Tribute "
which I think is well ' writ-
ten. If it meets with your
approval do copy it nnd run
it somewhere in your news-
paper,
I taught in Winona ASS,
years nnd have m a n y
friends there - who would en-
joy this as much a.s I have ,
Came out here in .Septem-
ber on lhe Naviijn Reser-
vation which is smnck in
tho middle of n vast-lovely-
lonely desert wiih plenty el-
bow room for nil mankind ,
My ,"•» ;ird grade Nnvnjos
are very interesting, so eag-
er to lenrn Knglish. It ' s so
good to be back teaching
njs'ain ,
Working for the govern-
ment Is a challenge but I' m
enjoying It. We hnve only
had Iwo inches of snow in
enrly December, Never be-
low zero — and It' s Jan.
3ia i "-y - x
The roads north of Route
•'66'' are terrible — only
.:/¦ trails with many . b a d
washes. One inch of rain
here and we have a' .flood;.".'
: Mabel J. Walker
Dilcon Indian School
Dilcon, Ariz, . ' . ;.'".
(Editor 's Nolei X - Follow-
ing is the article published
Xn - "Indian Education, '' a
branch of ithe: Bur eau: of In- L
didn Affairs , io which Mis» .
Walker referred. )
The Teachers' Tribute
The assassin's bullet ; that
snuffed out the life of our
President pierced America's;
heart with its lead, and -
brought the world prayer-
fully to its knees. V7e have
lived through mournful days
'•—'¦ unforgettable days- Wa..'
have seen grief at its depth , .
courage at its height, ' and
duty in its fullest measure.
, A courageous woman who
did what moist be done from
the moment she cradled her
.husband's wounded head in
her .lap to the last rites at-
' his grave. . a sad . little
v daughter kissing the flag
that draped v her father 's
casket, a small son's salute¦ as the caisson moved to
take his daddy to Arlington
Cemetery for burial are all
poignant ' scenes that will
stay : etched in the memory
of all who saw.;; V
The sounds, of the shots
. --.had scarcely ̂ ceased until a V
-shocked world beganvto pay :V ; tribute to. one of its rever-
ed leaders, "that remark- ;
able man John F. ¦Kenne-
dy." Words of condolence .
• from the -high and; iow,
lighted candles in the homes
of West Berliners,; memori-
al servjces in churches and
synagogues gave expression
to the esteem that welled in
human; hearts. :- . '
. Heads of state and dighi-
'; taries frorn many nations ,
laid down , their responsibili- .
ties to come in person to;;
pay. their last : respectsa V
Thousands of his own coun-
"'.; trymen filed past his bier
as it 'lay- iii state to pay
their sad tribute. '¦"•
¦Now this is over and done ,
and the nation — the world
./ '','—-is seeking the most , ap-
propriate ways to build last
ing; memorials in borior ofv
this fallen leader. No one
. can build ; more appropriate
—more .lasting—memorials :
to this man. than the teach-
ers; of America: Let the -
builders in stone Vseek -to
erect their , shrines and
v biiildings . and monuments..
Let the artists and poets. :
and schol ars immortalize
his memory in: their crea-
• : '. 'tive works:; But let; the
¦teachers of America en-
shrine the ideals he stood
!,- . for in the minds of the
youth - the}* teach. Let the
. teachers!'.tribute be as eter-¦• .' na 1 as the symbolism of the
V flame that now burns at his' ' grave." ¦ ¦
: ¦-¦ ' . - . ' . -
UNBIASED RECIPE
RENO y/n-Jim , Daley of
Reno, a brick contractor ,
-won a men's cook i ng con-
test with a recipe for potato
chi p spinach loaf.
The contest was sponsor-






PHOENIX , Ariz , W-Su-
perior Court Judge William
A, Hololian has found a use
for hi.s -cigar ' bulls.
lie uses Ihem as tobacco
for bis pipe.
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Press Protest^
Rey m ^
TH E WASH INGTON MERRy-GO-fiOU N D
By JACK ANDERSON
'¦/ ¦f EDlTOR 'SL NOTE , - The
Washington ; Mye r f y} ¦'.„¦ ¦. Go-
Round loo'a.v is . ,ti»ritteri by
Drew Pearson 's associate ,
Jack  Anderson.J .'
v WASHINGTON - Having
worked as an understudy in
the press corps of Washing-
ton for quite a few years,
I can report that newspaper-
men are peculiar people ;
They have eccentricities and
prima donna instincts ;/ and
this includes my boss, as
he will be the fi rst to admit.
Some of these prima
donn a eccentricities have
been behind the recent has-
sle over who leaked the
damning documents ; regard-
ing star/ witness Don Rey-
nolds in the Bobby Baker
case; and why.
The clear and pointed in-
ference, by such pillars , of
-.American '- journali sm as the
New York Times is that the
White House leaked these
documents to. Pearson in
order to discredit the No.. 1
witness fe the $542 stereo
set given LBJ seven years
ago. There has followed a
lot of journalistic gnashing
of teeth and breast beating
about managed news, plant-
ed stories and confidential
documents.
NOW I HAPPEN to know
where t h e s e documents
came from, and T should
like to make some general
observations on the point.
My first observation is
that for three years during
the Kennedy administration ,
the New York Times wns
the No , 1 news fa vorite
around the White House. Al-
most every ambassadorial
appointment , almost every
sub-cabinet change , almost
every piece of legislation
Kennedy planned was leaked
to the Now York Times first.
Kenncdv deliberately <ind
definitely used the Times as
a means of launching trial
balloons ,
.So it 's only natural thnt
the Times seethes with pro-
fessional jealousy when it
sees another newsman ap-
parently gelling an inside
ir:ick. This uiK|ucstionab '.y
was behind Arthur  Krock ' s
acid column inferring thnt
publication o( the Don Rey-
nolds documents in tho
Washington Merry-Clo-Untind
w;is not due lo "reporlorial
enterprise nnd diligence. "
l - l t l '.Sini'.NT .1 o Ii ii 5 0 n
wont oul of hi.s way* lo have
dinner wit h Ihe moguls ol
Ihe Times in New Vork Inst
w-vck by way of appease-
monl .  liul It didn 't do any
good. Twenty-four hours In-
ler Ihey kicked him in Ihn
teeth with n double-truck
front page story accusing
him of leaking the Don Rey-
nolds documents, V - .
My second observation, is
that the Merry-Go-Round; for
years has specialized in
ferreting out the transcripts
of closed door hearings and
documents which the bu-
reaucrats have tried to sup-
press-./ ' ' • ¦;,- . ¦''. ' ¦¦:
This began long before I
joined the column , when
Drew published the :historic
secret report of Ambassador
William Phillips to FDR urg-
ing independence for India ,
a scoop which unquestion-
ably hastened that nation's
independence; The British
embassy at that .time put
one of its crack intelligence
agents on. Dre-w's trail to
track down his source.
I REMEMBER another
column in January 1951
giving the transcript of the
ultra-secret conversation be-
tween Truman arid MacAr-
thur at Wake Island, Four
months later , in April 1951,
the New York Times pub-
lished the same story—-with
less detail and no quotes-
arid got a Pulitzer prize as
a result. Pearson did not
go around griping over this
unfair award or claiming
that the Time's story was a
White House hand-out.
He did not write , as did
Arthur Krock last week , that
the Times story was not
due to "reportorial enter-,
prise or diligence."
Another secret document
which Drew 1 published only
last week was the letter
from Eisenhower 's fnrm
manager to the three oil
men asking for; more funds
to support the Gettysburg
farm, Fm surprised . -. that
Krock , "tJie Times. ' he Wall
Street Journal , the Chicago
Tribune , the ' - ..y Washington
Star v aitd others smitten
with professional jealousy
did not claim . this was ; also
a White /House plant.
THEN THERE .-was the se-
cret cable from the ¦:.., State
Department askmg spe-cial
theater •tickets, night c lub
reservations, etc. , for Con-
gressman '- . 'Adam Clayton
Powell and two lady com-
panions. The New York
Times,, the press associ-
ations and other Pearson
competitors . picked /up . this
story without a word of
credit and headlined it for
days. It brought a move by
other cbngressmeT to curtail
junkets and require strict
future accounting of junk-
ets;. - . - '¦'¦""¦' .'
But there was no word
of credit to the man "who
originally ferreted out this
rather important secret doc-
ument.
OF C 0 1IRS .E, if Sen.
Strom Thurmond of South
Carolina or Rep . Durwafd
Hall of Missouri denounce
Drew on the floor of Con-
gress, then the press associ-
ations are delighted to carry
all the vitriol.
My third observation is
that there was an extra
reason why the words : of
the press jumped on the
Don Reynolds documents
and lift-ed their hands in
righteous indignation over
the leak. The. reason is very
simple: This is *nn election
year,
BOY SCOUT w«ek, which runs through
Feb. 13, is a special occasion for the . 4,-
010,000 boys and 1,420,000 adults now par-
ticipating actively in the scouting pro-
¦grahi./ y
Since lhe Boy Scouts of America was
incorporated in the District of Columbia in
1910, some 36 million boys and' "adults ; have
made Scouting a more or less vital part of
their lives.! The theme for this year's Scout
week is: Strengthen America: Scouting
Can Make the Difference. A feature of the
observanc-e was a ceremony at the White
House during which 12 Scouts, represent-
ing regional councils, made a "report to
the liatioa."
X Later ihis year—July 17-23—some 50i-
000 .'; Boy Scouts will , . gather^/ at Vail ey
For^e, vPa.y for / the sixth : H^tionalv jam-
boree./ The most recent of these was held
four years ago,>when the Boy Scouts of
America celebrated their 50th anniversary
at/a jamboree, near Colorado Springs, Colo,
THE FOUNPER of th> scouting move-
ment was: Lt. Geri: Sir Robert S. S. Baden-
Pbwell, wio conceived the idea in 1893/ of
training men under his command in South
Africa in. scouting arid ; campaignirig as a
supplement to ordinary peacetime soldier-
ing. During the ;¦ South; African war ,.;1889-
1900, as-/British commander at /Mafeking,
he organized boys there as scouts while
the city was withstanding its famous, sev-
en-month; unsuccessful siege by ithe Boers.
The scouting movement was put-on a-na-
tional basis in Britiin in 1908 and Sir Rob-
ert, 50, left the army : to become its "Chief
scout.'' • ; . - v
/ The idea soon , spread * :catching on. rap-
idly in the United Katies. Here it was: con-
nected with/ earlier organizations, Daniel
Carter Beard's Sons of Daniel Roone and
Ernest TJhbmpsoii Setbri's Woodcraft In-
dians. Th e organiza tion recei ved a . federal
charter in 1916, a year after the Girl
Scouts .of America had been founded as an
outgrowth of the British Girl Guides led by
Baden-Powell and his sister Agnes.
UNCLE DAN BEARD, illustrator and
wobdlore expert, for many years was na-
tional scouting commissioner and / hon-
brary: B. S-.'Av vice president. To the end
he insisted that hie had been "originator
and founder ofthe first Boy Scout society
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Vo/tufng l)ncincJ )P . hfiKlfi c lie, or mat.
cul .vi  tv:hr\ nml prtun mnv come on
wiih ovrr-rxrrtinn, cinoilnnnl npsctt or
dny lr> iby Mrrs*. nnil snnin. Anil . fnlti i
wlin Call nnd clxink unwi*irl*y fomeiimei
nilt-ei mild htiiMcr irrimtion . , . wiih
Ihnt rrMleM iincomtonntilc tecl lng.
tf you nre nilsrrnhlo iintcl worn out
btcmuc cf ilieso di^coniforis , Doan 'i
Pilli oden help hy tlicii p.iir»-rc\itMn* i
•ctlim. hy (heir noottiinR cd'rol to caw
Wnddcr irritation , nnd hv* i lirii mild
diuretic naion llirou r.li lho kidneys -
tending to inrrenno lho outi-'iit of th»
1.1 nillfJ of kidney tuhci.
So if napping hnckncho mikci you
feel drnggnl-oMi , niiscrnlilc. will i  tc«-
leis ilccpteii n i g h t s , , ,  iloiv 't t-vta li . . .  try
Donn',1 Tlllv . .set ihe -iiine rmppy rr-
lirl million*! h a \ n  cninyrit fot ovei dO
jrrari. __





•' . Pour workshops, five seminars
In elementary education , a bus
tour to the World's Fair and
other special interest areas are
highlights of the two summer
sessions at Winona State Col-
lege, according to Dr. ¦ M. R.
Raymond, academic dean.
/Dates for the sessions are :
June 15- July 17 and July 20-
August 21- Courses will be of-
fered for prospective elementary
and secondary teachers on both
the undergraduate and gradu-
ate levels. -
Workshops now being plan-
ned:;/" / - '--




¦ ¦- :  i yyx 'yi '
Aerospace Education - July 20-
July-31. ¦- .. ' .'. .¦
Physical Education for Ele-
mentary Teachers -. July 20-25, ,'.'
Conservation Education ./- July
26- August 1. "' -iy
The bus tour of about 25 days
during the second session will
include Washington . D, C.,/ New
York and the World's Fair, the
New Engl and states arid Ca na-
da. ;¦
¦
Five seminars in elementary
education will be offered week-
ly, during; the first session. "J-Ja-.
tidnally known experts will dis-
cuss current problems in curric-
ulum and organizational pat-
terns in the . elementary school.
Special areas in which credit
may be obtained will include:
Driver Education , Special Edu-
cation (teaching of the mental-
ly retarded) and Coaching Certir
ficate Program.
Additional information may be
secured from the office of the
academic .dean or fromi the re-
gistrar.
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Three directors were re-elected
for three-year terms Saturday
at the annual /meeting of the
Preston Creamery Association.
There were Eugene Scheevel,
and Charles Winters, Preston,
and Elton Redalen , Fountain.
Officers are: Norman Stor-
hoff:, president , and Marvin Rin-
dels, secretary-treasurer.. Mu'r-
rell Jacobson and Chester Sever-
son are other directors. .Tirgil
Grover is general manager and
Ayrnour .Gabbert is manager- of
the produce department,
THE CREAMERY paid v r.ges
totaling $206,623 during 1»63. It
paid more than $19,000 in taxes
and more than . .$11,000 to local
firms: for insurance coverage.
The creamery also owns the
Preston Marketing Association
which serves customers at
Blooming Prairie ;'. Waukon ,
Iowa ¦ Plainview and Goodhue.
More -: than 1,000 attended the
noon luncheon , at the high
school. Regional dairy princefes
Mary Joan Miller, Granger , at-
tended and discussed her parti-
cipation in the promotion of
dairy products.
The creamery sponsored five
youths who attended a state
co-op meeting diir|ng the year.
They were Ronald Scheevel,
Earl Kinneberg, Larry Tienter,
Steven Wedndt and Robert
Kramer, all of Preston,
A TOTAL of 2.878.068 pounds
of butter was Churned during
the year, an increase of more
than 200,000 pounds. Some of the
butter is. sold in local commu-
nities while most of it g oes to
Chicago and Holland markets. :
During the past year a pow-
er boiler and two large tank
silos were installed at the
creaimery.
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Eyota Creamery
Re-elects Four
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) -
Four directors were re-elected
at the annual meeting of the
Farmer's Cooperative Cream-
ery Association.
They were Raymond Schnell,
Richard Brennan, Cl-'a'- .r e n c e
Bierbaum and Francis . Bren-
nan. Richard Brennan was
elected president of the board.
Total ihcoine was $1,002,457
for 1963. Patrons received $942,-
256 for milk . arid cream. There
were,1,173,854 pounds of butter
churned during the vear.
Charles Peterson, of the Min-
nesota Dairy Industry Commit-
tee, was guest speaker -- ' -;-
Equity checks for the years
1946 through 1950 were distrib-
uted. Lunch was served to ,ap-
proximately 4(H). - / . ¦'¦ La Verne A. Eddy is opera-
tor and/manager; ¦
LA CRESCENT^ Minn. (Spe-cial) -- The majority of pre-
cincts represented at the Re-
publican, party caucus Thursday
at Lav Crescent "Village Hall vot-
ed to go uncommitted to the
county: convention in May.
One precinct , La Crescent
Township, endorsed Sen. Barry
Goldwater for the presidential
nomination and Mound Prairie
Township endorsed Dr; Walter
Judd as a favorite son candi-
date:.-;—
Resolutions were adopted in
favor of the taconite amend-
ment and for a 3 percent max-
imum sales taa to replace all
personal property taxes in Min-
nesota. The caucus commended
Rep. Lloyd L. Duxbury Jr. of
Caledonia.
Delegates to th« county convention
froni tlie 1st precinct, Li Cretcent, will
b«V John- Mueller. Earl Hunter,- * Earl
Good and Jay Schnooi*, with Victor . Lei-
del, Orris. Nelson- Mrs; John .-Junham
and Ed Hasselbusch as alternates. ' .
Second precinct, La Crescent, delegate:
are Mrs. Russel Hayes, -
^
Ralph Jones,
LeRoy , Harlos and Mrs. Russell Senn,
with AArs. Myron . WaldoWi WMss Mar-
guerites' Senn, .. Or, Phlilp Uti and Mrs.
Ralph Jones, - , alternates;
La Crescent ToWnship elected Bruce
Nelson arid .. Mrs." Robert . Emmons as
delegates and Roy Walters and Elmer
Veglahn as alternates.,'.
Hokah ' village chose Neal Feuerheln*
and A. VH. HeberJeln as ' delegates and
VV.: \V — Becker . and Roy Sennes, alter-nate*;. . . ¦ .' -
Mound Prairlt *lected. Joh'n. V Krurrirlt
and Clifford Orr, delegates, - and Ray-
mond Botcher' '. and; Mllo . Runningen, alter-
nates. ' ¦¦ . - •
. , Burton Bblduah arid. .Lloyd Schauble
will be Union Township delegates and
Mrs. Burton Bold uah and Paul— Rlitzu-
î elk, alternates.
Elected as. precinct/chairman
were ' John Mueller,' ,1st; '.- Mri,'
Russel Hayes, 2nd : Mrs. Brute
Nelson , La Crescent Township:
Frank Otto ,. Mound Prairie:
Mrs. . Paul Plitzuweik,. Union,
and Neal ., Feuerhelm, Hokah
Village-..;/ "
ETTBICK CLASS PROGRAM
:ETTRICK , \Vis: (Special V -
As a -culmination of a' "cow-
boy ''' project directed by Mrs.
Victor Folkedahl , teacher of the
first and second grades in the
Ettrick Elementary School, par-
ents , and grandparents, were en-
tertained by the youngsters
Friday. John Christiansen . -was
announcer , and the children
demonstrated what they had
learned with a program of
songs, readings and square
dances. Pupils and teacher
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Durand Student
Wins With Speech
.- .: DURAND, Wis. (Special) —
Nancy Morey, 13, ¦• daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Arvid Morey,
Durand , won first place in ,-Vrea
2 of the junior division of soil
conservation speaking contest
at Eau Claire Saturday. /
Nancy, . . representing Pepin
County , competed against en-
tries from five other counties
in this area—Eau Claire, Dunn ,
St. Croix, Clark and Pierce;
/ A tape recording of her talk ,
"Water Conservation and It's
Relation /to Water ¦¦Shortage,"
will be sent to Madison to be
judged with the winners from
the eight areas ih the state.
State winners will be asked to
give/their winning speech at the
state soil conservation associa-
tion meeting in Wausau this
spring.y
Nancy, Van eighth/ grader at
Durandr- Elementary School, re-
ceived $5 Saturday. She also re-
ceived $5 in the .county contest:¦ Both Nancy and Kathy Scott j
the Pepin County senior win-
ner, will cornpete in the dis-
trict/ 4-H speaking eontest at
Menomonie in March. William
Zeck, Eau Claire , was the win-
ner in the senior division of the
area contest in Eau Claire Sat-
urday. ' . . ' • ' .. ., ;• ¦.
The contest was sponsored by
Wisconsin soil conservation dis-
tricts.
Notice of. the tax hearing to
be held here Feb. 25. has been
sent to all state legislators ,
county officials and mayors of
incorporated towns and .villages
in the 10-county hearing area.
The meeting will be the fourth
public hearing held by the leg-
islature's interim tax study
commission. Tt will begin at
9:30 a.rn. in the Central Ele-
mentary/ School auditorium and
Will continue, until all persons
wishing to give their views have
been : heard, v . '' ,-;. '- .
The commission has invited
all citizens of Dodge, Fillmore,
Goodhue," Houston , Mower, Olm-
sted , Rice, Steele, Wabasha and
Winona .- •counties to attend the
hearing. Persons wishing to
speak :. are asked to notif y ,  the
commission in advance by writ-
ing it at the State v Capitol ,
Room 204; St. Paul. Such no-
tice, however , is not required.
BLAIR CHILD ILL
BLAIR , Wis, ( S p e c i a l )  -
Dwight Frederixon , young son
of" Mr. and Mrs. Jarnes; Fred-
erixon , is .recovering from a
siege of pneumonia. -.
. • •'.-¦. '. ' . ': ; ¦
COOLIDGE TO GRISWOLD
:-MABEL ,' : Minn. (Special) —
Burr F. Griswold , Mabel .v Wi-
nona Daily News correspond-
ent, received , a letter Monday
from John Coolidge , Farming-
ton , Conn., son of the late Pres-
ident Calvin Coolidge , thanking
him for a letter and the news-
paper article printed in the Wir
nbna Sunday News last fall on
Griswold's visits to/ the Presi-
dents' graves,; which included





¦-.• George W/ Brownell, 54, Foun-
tain City Rt; 1, Wis., pleaded
guilty before Justice Lewis Al-
bert Monday to . a charge of
drunken driving and was sen-
tenced to/ pay $100 plus $5 court
costs or serve. 60 days in jail/
He was arrested by a ^heriff' s
deputy oh Highway 76 at Witoka
Saturday at 5:30 p.m. The -fine
was paid: .' > '.
Fountain Ciii an/ Fined
For Drunken Driving
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs.- Jean Everson, billing clerk
of the Trempealeau Electric
Co-operative, received a check
for $50 for haying made the
closest guess but of 253 entries
on the total number of kilo-watt
hours generated by Dairyland
Cooperative in . 1963.
Her guess was nearest to Dai-
ry land's record breaking output
of 1,305,434,990 KWH.: Her guess
Vas 1,305,135,000.
The contest was open to all
employes of Dairyland's 27-.
member system. Most guesses
were quite low; they were made
prior to the December cold
wave, • ; '. ".
Mrs. Everson was married to
the late Earl Everson , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Everson ,
Blair ; She is the mother of
three pre-school children , Jef-




Peter Sellers. 36. said today he
will marry blonde Swedish ac-
tress Britt  Eklund , 21.
The couple met for the first
t ime in London only 10 days
ago. ,
Sellers phoned Miss Eklund in
N\w York Monday to pop the
question. Miss Eklund said yes.
.She is expected tn fly to London
to join him Wednesday.
British Acto r to
Wed Swedish Blonde
LOS ANGELES (API-Acade-
my Awurd winner Ed NeRlcy,
fi:., and his wife of two months ,
the former Helen Jordan , .')I3, an-
nounced Tuesday that they are
expecting a baby next fall.
Their marriage Dec. 12 wns
the second for her and the third
for him. They live in (he San
Fernando Val ley with five chil-
dren , two of his and three of
he i's.
ALMA CHIMNKV FIHK-
ALMA , Wis. (Special )-The
Almn volunteer fire depart ment
vns called to n chimicy flre ,
in the Glenn Kcliam aun rcsi-
«l<*iK*e , Alma Ht . -\ nt 7 a .m.




r- Sheldon Tart; of the Tart Ide
Co., Minneapolis, told the com-
mon e.ouncil Monday night that
the water plant, for which his
company had the contract, is
working efficiently. The city's
cost for a good water supply
is less now than before, he said.
The librarian's, milk inspec-
tor's and ' police reports were
heard. Phillip Fenney was au-
thorized to attend the Wisconsin
in-service short course on water-
works at the University of Wis-
consin March 31 - April 2.
It was announced that the re-
quest of the Woman's: Study
Club for an amendment to* the
tree ordinance is on the books!
They asked that all diseased
trees be cut down. '
Whitehall^ Council
Hears Contractor
INDEPENDENCE , Wis- (Sp*.
cial) . -* Ernest W. Brickner ,
pri-ncipaiv of Independence , High
School, has been named vie*
president of the Northeast Wis-
c o n s i n  Schoolmasters Club.
Wayne Puttmann , Eau Claire i
is secretary-treasurer and Fred
Lundberg, Clear Lake, presi-
dent.
Robert H Tucker , vice presi-
dent and secretary of Minne-
sota Mining and president of
the St Paul Board of Educa-
tion, at a club meeting last
week at Eau Claire, recom-
mended school changes begin
bn fundamental levels Abotit
30O area high school adminis-
trators and principals attended
the meeting
CAUCUS \T HARMONY
HARMONY," Mmn (Special )
— The majority of 15 attend-
ing a Republican party caucus
at the George Milne home here
Monday night fa*«,ored Barry
Goldwater as candidate for pre-
sident Senatorial candidates
were discussed but no person
was selected. Elmer Peterson.
Enck Ellingson , Mrs E D
Newell and Mrs . George "Milne
Were elected delegates to the
couiity convention at Preston
March 7,: with Everett Quan
rud , Minnie Trouten , George




WHITEHALL, ¦ Wis/ (Special)
-Mis. /John Taylor , Whitehall,
Trempealeau / County chairman
of .. . the Easter Seal drive, /has
announced the drive will begin
cotmtywide March , 2.
. /Community drive chairmen
are :. Mrs. Stanley Sonsolla , Ar-
cadia; Mrs, Gilbert Von Haden,
Blair ; Mrs. Cedric Suttie , Cal-
edonia; . Mrs. Lambert Tulius ,
Dodge ; Mrs . Victor Odell, Ele-
va;: Mrs. E. ' -Oi .-• ¦Runnestrand ,
Ettrick ; Mrs. Carrie "Wadleigh ,
Galesville; Mrs. Roy Lyga, In-
dependence; Mrs. Russell Say-
les, v O s s e  o; Mrs. Thurman
Fremstadv .Pigeon Falls; Mrs.
Porter Kunes, Strum; Mrs/
Mrs. , Thomas Hovell,: Trempea-





:ALMA. Wis. - The vBuffalo
County Young Republican Club
will . .meet Saturday to elect of-
ficers. The meeting -will follow
the Pepin-Buffalo County GOP
dinner at the American Legion
Club.,. All interested between
14 and 35 yearsvinclusive were
invited to attend. Guest speaker
will be Cong. Vernon Thomrnn
CAMPAIGN AT LEWISTON
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special )
—The Lewiston Lions Club will
conduct a house-to-house can-
vas Thursday, for the March of
Dimes. The -drive/ will, start at
6:30 p.m. Gustav Obitz request-
ed' residents to keep their porch
lights on. Clyde Haedtke is
chairman.
Buffalo County Young
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I 'Charge-It' ...Mo money clown... 30 days or months fo pay
• 64 EAST THIRD STREET •
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) - — v.-
Homemaker delegates from the
Gale-Ettrick center met Friday,
in the lounge of the GalesviUW
Bank for a lesson on Hawaii,
presented by .Mrs. Eileen Lay-
ton, Trempealeau County home
economics agent.
I Delegates from Wisconsin. communities were Mrs. Elmer
Komperud, center chairman,
Mrs. Harlan v Hunter and : Mrs.
Robert Hilton, Decora Prairie -
Mrs! Donald Stuhr and Mrs.
Rodney Stage, Glasgow-Hardies
Creek: Mrs. IJoreri Mitchell and
! Mrs. Ralph Kittleson, Beach r
1 Mrs; Louis Halderson, Crystal
Valley ; Mrs. Clttrence Lebak-
ken and Mrs.. Royce Poss,. Mer-
rymakers: and Mrs. Ben Erick-
.son; Osseo, center secretary-
treasurer. ' -¦' ¦¦"-
- Mrs. Lily Reich, county sup-
erintendent of schools, was a
guest.' - ¦ ' : y, . ' . .
A. nominating , committee , to
present a slate of officers to
be voted upon at the March
meeting is comprised of Mmes.
j Lebakken, Halderson and Stuhr;;
j The Decora Prairie club , host-
j ess group, served a Hawaiian
| style lunch with tables decorat-




! HOMER, Minn.-Homer Hill-
toppers 4-H Club will'have Gale
Hunn as tlieir guest speaker at
their meeting at 8 p.m., ' .Thurs--
! day. He will show films on artL-
i ficial respiration and life .say--:
l ing, using the dummy "Annie*':
to demonstrate. The ' meeting




/ V MR.'. AM) MRS. PETER
i . K. v S w e  n s p riy Waterloo
Ridge, rural Spring Grove,
Minn., announce trie .yen- .
v gagement and forthcoming;
marriage of their daughter,
-. -."Miss. Lois Jennifer '. Swen'-.;- . -¦ son, to James I. -Tollefsrud ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. •J.:' -'Gil-'- :
man Toliefsrud , 'Waterloo!
Ridge. No date has been.
. set .for the wedding.






|—The Thursday meeting of the
United Presbyterian Women at
Galesville Presbyterian Church
will feature y a film, - "The
Chair . "¦- . It portrays thie Work of
the general missions at all lev-
els. The program will begin at
2 p.m. All women are urged to
attend the VWorld Day : of
Prayer" to be held • : at the
church Friday at 2 p.m:
AIR. AND MRS. ROLLAND HANSEN, 605 E:
Mark St.* announce the coming marriage of , their
daughter, Miss Diane Marie Hansen, to .Robert
Arthur Larson, son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Donald . Lar- ¦¦;
y. son; 519 W. Mill St The Wedding will be Feb, ;22 .:,
at St. Martin 's Lutheran Church. (Edstrom Studio)
**>« > * , < -
MR. AND MRS. ALTON
A n  d e r son, Independence ,
Wis., announce t h e  en-
engagement of their daugh-
ter . Miss Lois Ann Ander-
son, to Marlin Mueller, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Mueller, Alma, Wis, April
11 is the date of the wed-
ding.
FOUNDER'S DAY CAKE; . . . Mrs. Robert Krick, pres-
ident of Central Elementary School PTA, center, lights a
Founder's Day birthday candle beside the birthday cake;
which was served at the PTA meetmg honoring past preis-
ldente; Mrs. E. S; Kjosyleft, is a past president, arid , at the
right is, Mrs.. Marvin . Chelgren, St.- Paul ,. who : was guest ;
speaker, (Daily News photo) .
' ..'¦i . Past PTA presidents of Gen- -
. tral Elementary School were'¦¦'• special guests at the Monday
. : . night Founder's Day birthday
meeting of the association. A
state PTA offic-er was guest
v speaker. The event was high-
. ; lighted by the serving of a large-.• -. birthday cake. ^. - .:.:
" Mrs. Marvin Chelgren, St.
Paul ,, first vice president of the
Minnesota PTA , Was speaker!
i Her topic was "What PTAV
Really Can Do . For: Our; Child-
ren and the Community, ' - .
"Potential PTA members are
I persons who are interested in
;* children .... their education and :
f welfare.." ; Mrs. Chelgren stat- ¦'
ed. .''Everyone un the cohnmun- ,
i ity is welcome and eligible to"
¦
; join.. The parent-teacher image !
j of today is the achievement of:
): -a long parade . of men and wo- :
men who saw the need of a ;
. better ; life for children and ;
•worked toward that end. y v
: . "PTA's v original•' ¦¦' .' .objectives- -
date back to 1897 and: are as, .|
-effective today as they were !
! then." she concluded. ¦ ¦"- .' t
Susan DeLano , a fifth; grade :
student , played two : flute solos
and led . the group in the Pledge
! - "*ot Allegiance, v .. y  -v  ;.;
| Third grade: mothers were in
charge of refreshments and
Mrs. E. S. Kjos- past presi-
dent, and Mrs. Verdi Ellis
poured. The cake was served
by Mrs . Alfred Berndt.
State yi<^e Presicient; "Fa I ksy
At PTA
• ST. PAUL,; Minn; :-- : Entry!
dates for amateur artists who
plan to exhibit in the annual
Minnesota town -- Country Art
Show at the University of Min-
nesota, St. Paul campus, a r e
March 2-7, A. Russell Barton ,
co-ordihatpr , said.
The event — now in its 13th
year ! — was formerly known as
the Rural Art Show.
Any amateur painter or sculp-
tor, high school age or over, liv-
ing in rural Minnesota or in a
Minnesota town of 25,000 or less
is eligible to exhibit original
: work.;; ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦'
¦
Exhibits will be confined to
recent original works which
should not have been exhibited
I at any previous Minnesota Ru-
ral Art Show. Photographs are
knot accepted.
Registration blanks are avail-
able from Minnesota Town-
Country Art Show, 218 Agricul-
tural Engineering, Institute of
Agriculture. University of Min-
nesota , St. Paul. 55101. An entry
fee will be charged! ;' ¦; "'.
The show will, be open to the
public March 15 through April
3. . ' . -' . .
¦ • "• ;- ¦¦: .-
' ¦:¦ • " - :'' ¦• .
¦ ' . :'.:




A A talk on dental health and
a demonstration on modern
mathematics methods highlight-
ed the meeting of Phelps School
PTA Monday evening in Phelps-
Howell Cafeteria. ¦ '•' ...
Allan Bestul introduced ! Mrs.
C! A.. Rohrer of the Winona
Dental Society Auxiliary, who
talked on! the importance of
dental health and care. . Mrs.
Roehrer 's appearance was part
of the program for Children's
National Dental Health Week,
Feb. 4-8. - . - .
DONALD FICK. p r d g r a m
chairman , introduced Miss Dor-
is Penriell, first grade teacher,
who led a forum on -modern
mathematics as it is presented
to first , second and third grad-
ers. Assisting her were student
teachers , Misses Suzanne Par-
sley and Martha Paulsqn.
Miss Verlie Sather , fourth
grade teacher , demonstrated
forms and basic materials used
in teaching modern math to her
pupils. She enlisted the aid of
some of the parents in working
and solving problems, using the
new method.
The attendance mascot was
awarded to Miss Sather 's room.
Lunch was served by the sev-
enth grade mothers.
LADIES AID AIEETS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Ladies Aid of Trinity Luther-
an Church, Lincoln (rural Lake
City ) met on Thursday after-
noon at the church parlors. Bi-
ble study on the Book of Jonah
was led by the Rev. Harold
Schwertfeger. A discussion was
held on the Lutheran Women 's
Missionary Society, Lutheran
Church , Wisconsin Synod. It
was agreed to have a speaker
for Family Night in March , to
talk on the organization. Host-





Members of Riverside Mag- inolias , Royal Neighbors of ;
America , attended the funeral ;
of Mrs. Hobart fDorris) Kinder , ,
Spring Valley, Minn. , Friday, j
Mrs . Kinder was district de- '
puty for Royal Neighbors and ¦
haa long been active in the or-
ganization.
Winona women ./ho attended
were Mmes. Olga Zimdars, Nels '
Briesath, Fr<ink Theis, Clara ,
Guile, Helen E. Heck and B. R. !
Wandsnider , who is state re- '




PURAM), Wis . — There was !
a mistake in the naming of win- j
ners at the St. Mary 's Catholic '!
Church annual card tournament j
held recently at the church hall. , '
Frank .J. Wittig and Robert!'
Wittig were first place winners h
instead of Matson Weisenbeck 11
and Glen Bignell , as was re- ¦ >
ported to .' the- 'Dailv News. j :
-a,
local Members Got to '






—The Church, of the Brethren 's
', • Women's Fellowship will meet
with Mrs! E a r I Duncanson
'..- Thursday at ;' 8 p.m. Mmes. '¦!
. Clarence: Mundt and Clifford -
Kliest will be in charge.
DORCAS SOCIETY '
:. LEWISTON,¦: Minn. (Special ) |
—Dorcas Society of St, John's '
Lutheran Church Will meet ]
Thursday at 8 p.iri. in the school '
. vauditoriiim. Serving on commit- !¦ tees* will be Mmes. Hubert '
Volkman , John Antonson , Les- j
ter Baab, Orrin Prigge and Miss
Edna Voss, entertainment ;
TOWNSEND CLUB I
! ToWnsend Club I will meet ]
at 8 p.m. Friday at the West '
Recreation Center. Members
are to bring sandwiches for
V lunch. A social hour and games
will follow the meeting. j
WOMEN'S GUILD I
! LEWISTON, M inn. (Special)
— Women 's Guild of St. Paul's
United Church of Christ will
meet at the church Thursday
' .. tti 'is p.m. Mrs , Vernon Zander
will give the top ic on "World
Bible Societv". J
MISSION SOCIETY MEETING !
-¦¦:- . FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Lutheran Women 's Mis- 1
.¦'-.;' siori Society of St, Michael' s
Evangelical Lutheran Church ,
will meet Monday at 8:15 p.m. ;
in the church social rooms. The ,
topic will be "Training Work-
ers for The Lord''. Mmes. Wil- '
liam Thaldorf and Harry F.
Putz will serve lunch. Members |
are reminded to* bring mite
:- .- boxesv '-'- . - '• -i
WHALAN, Minn. (Special) -
Lutheran Church Women re-
cently elected officers. Mrs.
Duane Sveen is president; Mrs.
Melvin Olson, vice president;
Mrs. Roger Chiglo, secretary;
Mrs. Leo Shay, treasurer; Mrs.
Norman Larson, education se-
cretary ; and Mrs. Paul Hoff.
stewardship secretary.
Mmes. John Bostrack and Ir-
ven Sveen are decorating chair-
mar; Mmes. Ardell Johnson
and Ardell Holland , ushers.
Pianist is Mrs. Jacob Ender-
son aind custodians are Mr. and
Mrs. '! Bostrack, v Contributing <
members are Mmes.; Tom Ha- |
doff and Peder Pederson. ; ! !
, Circle chairmen were named :
arid, it was announced that the !
Church Women, meet! the third;
Wednesday of the month and the i
circles on the first Thursday: i
Church V/omer
Elect Officers
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) —
The Rey. George Spratt, rector
of Grace Episcopal Church, Wa-
basha, Minn., was guest speak-
er at the recent meeting of KeU
ldgg Pf A. He talked on "Estab-
lishing Mission Fchools in Liber-
ia, Africa."
Rev Spratt, who -was station-
ed in Liberia for four years,
discussed the African situation
and showed slides he had taken
in. Africa.- LL- L L:  ' '..- .' :' . ' ' '. "
Eugene Behrns, president ,
conducted .a business . session,
when if was voted to again
sponsor a school patrol fifth
grade student at Legioriville,
Brainerd , Minnl; for the safety
school patrol camp.
Cleinens Heins presented the
completed plaque which is a
memorial to the old school and
will be inserted in; the -brick
structure oh the new school
grounds, which - holds the old
school - bell, fhe : memorial
leads:'. "This bell and these red
bricks are placed here, as! a
memorial to, the old Kellogg
School which was erected in
1871 and demolished in 1963."
:- - Mrs. Carl Reinke, fifth grade
teacher and school patrol ad-
viser, talked on safety and urg-
ed parents and children to co-
operate : with the school pa-
trol. : - .;"
¦
The attendance; ; jirizes were
presented to the kbidergarten
room of Mrs. Heins and the. se-
cond grade room of Mrs, Ger-
ald Wild, Mrs. Vernon Johnson
was lunch chairman and Mrs.
Wild program chairman!.
Kellogg PTA Hears
Talk on Mission in
Africa by Rector
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STYIED BY JEROME 21.95 -f Q OO HAIR SPRAY
Earrings - Necklace, - Bracelet, HAIR DRYER . ,  1».85 """  ̂™£™
1.00 »0 7.50 HA
9
.R DR-YER 13.88 hHUV. C,»«l H.lr D«
_____ Ph» tnx 
All HnrBox Stvlo 
1.50 & 2.25
17.95 STEAM 4 C OO plus tnx
SCHICK * SPRAY IRON 13.00 „_______ ' „ , , „ , 15.95 AUTOMATIC 1? OO 1 / W% ¦Ballerina Lndks' FRYER Xi.OO l/> PriTA
SHAVER 13.50 /2 rm*
__1_____ CAR S,ZE 2,50 CARA NOME i OC
NfiPFi rn Disposable Duskins COLD CREME J.-*"nUflCkllU Polishes -ind Dust, 2.0O CARA NOME Qftr
Stnndflrd Men'. Quleklv HAND LOTION . . , 301/
SHAVE R 13.88 "£££ ?̂oDANDRUF'' 94c
~irMEJrWATCHES~ !9cJl "--« 79c
Man's ond Ladies' niinnrn 3.00 CARA NOME *\ C(\
u fl RUBBER 
NIGHT CREAM X.DO
" 39,95 WELCOME MATS l M̂T^^CK SOc
PIPES 49C Reg. J.17 6 dllon
Kaywocdlo . . . 5.95 to 17.50 ^T^T-^ 
lminZ Board TRASH
Frank Medico . . . 1.95 to 6.95 TOOLS /ad * BARREL
Yellow Bowl .... 1.95 to 3.95 OD 
bover Set *•* iw
Weber 5.00 to 7.50 OOC 99c 1.59
" MAY WE KNO\fFwU~BmER TO SERVE YOU"BETTER
~
mam *m0mimM00tmmiim0im *»m,„ ~.. , iwww<i>WLiWMwwwL »wii^^
VAIENTINE'S DAY (S FEBRUARr 14
W,M HER $Tf)ftW€feAHEART WITH '*£j Mf*W^̂  ^ _̂ '
£*§'• r̂ fL r^̂ *"̂  \̂ v /<*' •:•' *?.'" 
N'olhlng will so cloqtiftntly oxpros*; your dr- *^̂ >̂
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Your f lowers delivered any- tt _ \*\__ \ _^ ¦ /̂fcAfllĴ
where in (he world wi th  on ' J^ktfrD * ̂  J
appropr iate greeting f rom -/J^T^WINONA'S QUALITY FLORIST
you!  ̂ FOR OVER 60 YEARS
__________^_(_____________ , | // I f f .  So ld l l e i e  . . , I t  i Grown H e i r  , , mid A l i r i t y s  I ' l e n h !
W» hdve no connection w ith ^oy otlier nursery, cut flowo * or pliint ifllr* outlet in Winonrt.
VViponB Alfru
F. rom y AI f j u s a (3 u e sf r | p mm f ion a I CDffi ci a I
CHaUlTER PRESENTED . U The¦ offi-v
. qial charter of Winona Altrusa- Club is being
presented , here to Mrs. Royal' Thern ,: pres-
ident; ; center , by Mrs., Mary Jane Hoffer,
Appletbn, Wis; I>ookiiig on are Mrs. B. F. '¦¦
'";¦ Perkins, left , Mrs. E. S. Kjos , second , from
right, and Mrs. Karl Grabner. (Daily News
V ,phot6 V : ;
¦'
. ' ,, LL ' y - , .
Mrs . Mary Jane Hoffer , pres-
ident-elect of District Seven,' Al-
trusa International. Inc., pre-
sented the Winona Club: with its
charter at . a dinner meeting
Tuesday night at Winona.Hotel.
. In: her talk Mrs. Hoffer , who
is from Appleton , Wis,, /discuss-
ed the . three main .goals to be
achieved before attaining a ma-
jori ty in Altrusa, They include
study of the , objectives , princi-.
pies, background and history of
the international organization
and . careful classification, of
each member, ; ;
"Each new club muist demon-
stratei : its ability ; to grow- and
must adopt some service proj-
ect,"! she said. Stressing serv-
ice, she .said , "We feel ; that
your investment of time, effort
and funds will pay ample divi-
dends which cannot be measur-
ed in material form and that
participation in Altrusa will
bring . you soul-satisfying experi-
ences, enduring friendships and
genuine fellowships- " '
Mrs; Hoffer was introduced
by Mrs. E.vS. Kjos, : vice pres-
ident . and program coordinator .
MRS. KARL Grabner, chair-
man of the public affairs com-
mittee, spoke briefly on the
dub's intent to stress .patriot-
ism at . each , meeting. She. in-
vited all. organizations ; toA join
in a national movement ", to dis-
play the flag, pledge allegiance
to it and give some attention ,
however brief , to the. Constitu-
tion of the United States. ' ,' . ' -.-
The Natural Five, .' -a;; ' vocal
quintet , presented a group of
numbers. Members are Miss
Terry Binge aHfe- '.'. Bob Beatty,
Steve Boiler , MiHe .Van Aukeri
and Ole Hauge, AH are students
at Winoha State College.: :•:
Mrs. Royal Thern , club pres-
ident, presided and introduced¦guests. . Among those ; w h 6
brought greetings were Mrs.
Jean . Hagen . Winona V Daily
News women's editor; ;A. L.
Nelson of Kiwanis , . Robert
Smith of Rotary , Miss Harriet
Kelley, of Sordptimist and Miss
Cecelia , Grandl of . Wa-Tan-Ye
¦clubs . '.'•'¦' . '¦
vGALESVILLE,- Wis. (Special )
—The sons ¦ and . daughters : of
Mr! and Mrs. '. Fred . Kriesel ,
W e s t  Prairie, Trempealeau
County, >were the hosts for an
open house in honor of their
parents' 50th wedding anniver-
sary , attended by 275 guests .
It was held Sunday at the Sti
Bartholomew P a r i s h Hall ,
Trempealeau. The couple has
tour : daughters , Mrs. Robert
( I r  en  e) : Schaller , Onalaska;
Mrs.: Wayne (Lois)-. Hogmann ,
Crystal Lake , Minn. ;-Mrs.  Jo-
seph ( Phyllis) Hazier , Bethle-
hem, Penh., and Mrs; Alger
(Doris ) Schilling, "La Crosse,
and five sons; Irvine ,. Roland
and Bernard ,, vWesL Prairie ;
Herbert , Washington , D.C.,-. and
Floyd , Fountain City, There are
39 grandchildren. '
Their daughter , Mrs . Schaller
baked and served the wedding
cake, Mrs, Paul Lehman was
in charge of table decorations,
and Mrs: Curtis Harrover ,
W "a s h i n  g t o n , D.C, was iri
charge of the . guest book.. The
Gene Mendez Trio , La . Crosse,
furnished the music. .- . :
Guests attended from Owa-
tonna , Rochester and Milwau-
kee. ; \'¦¦ The former Delia Marcou , La
Crosse, and Fred Kriesel, Owa-
tonna , were married Feb.. 4,
1914 at St. James Church , La
Crosse. ' ¦ : .• ¦' ¦ ¦
The couple.lived in rural Owa-
tonna until 1940 when they mov-
ed to West Prairie. Mr, Kriesel
worked for: the Burlington Rail-
road from 1910 to 1933 and for
the Milwaukee Road from 1937
until his retirement March 17 .
195!) . '
They currently raise straw-




Weddin g Date LeLechie League will meet , at8:30 .p.myThursday at Central
Methodist Church Ladies Par-
lor: - ' [ [
Mrs. Richard Lettner , Trem-
pealeau, Wis., will talk on this
topic* "The Art of Breast Feed-




"All : interested • :. women, are
welcome to v attend ,'- said Mrs.
Brendan Lee , who can be call-




Dr. E. O. Thompson
Optometrist
Has moved his office to a -ground
floor location at 78 West 3rd St.
Third & M-aih
Phone 6222
History of litter nationa l ;
BF>WC Giveh: to toda l €lub
Miss J-osephine Hintgen, char-
ter member of the International
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs, was
the guest speaker at . the Feb-
ruary dinner meeting of the
Winona BPW club Tuesday ev-
enihg at the. Hotel Winona,
Miss Hintgen, a member of
the La Crosse club since 1920,
described: the years of concep-
tion , birth and life of the•'.inter-
national Federation , She went
on the first good will tour with
Dr. Lena Madison Phillips in
1928, with 60 othet women, to
England , Holland, ; Belgium,
Switzerland, and France, to lay
the ground work for this feder-
ation which was a dream of
Dr Phillips.- V v.;.
<'WE DID the spade work a
filled with challenges, problems,
setbacks, and you must remem-
ber this was luring the days of
the depression ," said the speak-
er:"The seeds of international
friendship were sown during
that first meeting, and grew
through the years;
"Dr. Phillips felt contacts
should be made abroad , so: that
the wonien of other countries
could become acquainted and
work out their mutual problems
toa better world peace and un-
derstanding. The response that
first year was fellowship and
friendship, the two following
years more groups visited more
countries:: ".
''THE PURPOSE was accom-
plished in three years, instead
of the four-year-program that
Dr. Phillips had believed neces-
sary, for . in 1930 the Interna-'
tional v Federation wasv formed
by 71 -American/women , and 129
'women from 16 other. countries.
Dr. Phillips was unanimously
elected the First International
President and; she served from
1930 to 1946. .- . . ' ¦ '¦ ¦:
"In July 1931 a Congress, of
the .International Federation
was held . in Vienna , and women
from ,12 countries were pre-
sent; ¦;. •- .
"Today there are 25 countries
in the International Federation ,
.1.9. active and 6 associate, . .and
Miss Helen Irwin, of Des Moines,
Iowa, is the present Interna-
tional Federation President. ¦'.- In
July 1965, the 35th birthday of
the :Ir.ternationcl will ' be in
Washington, D. C. for the :: first
time in this ¦ country , and I
hope we can all attend ," con-
cluded the speaker.
THE PROGRAM was In
charge of Miss Doris Pennell
chairman , assisted by, Miss Mil-
dred Bartsch ,. Mrs. E. J. Cour-
tier and Miss Verlie Sather.
Miss Janet Newcomb, Dis-
trict Four Chairman, prepared
a candlelight ceremony in com-
memoration of International
Federation Week; which is cel-
ebrated from Feb . 16-22 - Taking
part in this ceremony were
Miss Doris Pennell , Mrs. Sudie
Blumberg, Miss Newcomb, Miss
Jessie Caldwell,: La Crosse, Miss
Helen Hillyer; Miss Hintgen ,
Mr*?;.. Katherine Lambert, Miss
Rose Schettler, Mrs;,. : Marie
Fjelstad ; Mrs. lone Pahnke ,
MissV Bartsch and Miss Sara
Potter.
Devotions were given by Miss
Hillyer, Music was provided by
Mrs. Frank Van Alstinc, solo-
ist, accompanied by Mrs, Wil-
liam Sillman, pianist.
A special prize was won by
Miss M. Glee Griswold .
Miss Newcomb talked on her
work as chairman df District
Four and plans for the spring
meeting at Austin* and for the
State Federatipn board naeetihg
in Minneapolis on Saturday arid
Sunday. Mrs. Blumberg , club
president , Mrs. D. B. McLaughr
lin and Miss Newcomb plan to
attend these sessions.
MRS. BLUMBERG presided
at a brief business session. She
stated that the local club had
been invited to attend the "1964
Career Girl Style Show" to be
given at Rochester on Feb. 29,
beginning with a 1:30 p.m.
luncheon, .
Miss Schettler reported that
the next meeting of the friend-
ship Card Club will be held at
the- Hotel Winona, in the Sky
Room , on Feb; 25, at 7 p.m.,
with Miss Edna Nelson, Mrs:
J. E. R. Neeck y and Mrs: Lam-
bert as hostesses. •
Miss Florence Jackson re-
ported that she has 90 pairs of
glasses ready for; the spring
shipment to .New Eyes for the
Needy, a continuing project of
the local club.
According; to the recent infor-
mation received from the New
Eyes for the Needy. a volunteer
social service organization , re-
usable plastic framed eye-
glasses and sunglasses are care-
fully tested and . classified, then
sent to; medical ai.nd charitable
agencies and missions for re-
distribution to ; needy through-
out the world. • ¦¦'¦' . • . . - .:¦
NIKI PRESENT . .- ..- The Goddess Niki ,;.
a; symbol of the International Federation, vof
Business . and Professiohal Women 's - .Clob,'
was an ornament on the dinner table at the
Tuesday night meeting of the local BPWCy
Seated at the table, are , left , Miss Josephine
Hintgen , La Crosse, who was guest- speaker ,
and Mrs. Sudie Blumberg, president. Stand-
ing, from left are Misses .Jessie Caldwell,
Doris Pennell and Janet Newcomb,; who took
part in a candlelight ceremony in observance
of International ; Federation Week. (Daily-
News - ' photo)' ,' . '
In addition , quotas v vof new j
prescription glasses and arti- 1ficial eyes are guaranteed' by j
New Eyes for the Needy in 80]
hospitals and welfare agencies )
in 24 states, and arrangements
have been made with 86 .hos-.
pitals and welfare agencies in
28 states, to pay for glasses arid
artificial , eyes •)upon ¦. .¦their re-:
quest for .assistance. . ' ' . : ¦ ' . J
NrO FUNttS are ever solicited I
for: New Eyes for the Needy,]
which obtain money from the |
old gold and jewelry and volun-
teer contributions that , are, re-
ceived. ¦ .- ¦'¦' ¦:.' .
The: Winon a Club will be mak-
ing another shipment probably
in May. Anyone .who wishes to
contribute to this cause can
leave glasses, . soft cases,; -ar-
tificial eyes, old gold fillings ,
jewelry, sunglasses, or -scrap
silver with any BPW member,
Miss Jackson at her home , or
at the office of Mrs. Lambert
in the City Hall , :] ¦ '
A. social hour of cards fol-
lowed the business session.
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ELGIN, Minn. (Special ) -
Mr. fund Mrs. Gary L, Johnson
are at home at Eochcsler, foi-
lowing their wedding Feb. 1 at
.St. J.onchim 's Catholic Church ,
Plainview , Minn . The Rev. S.
E. Mulcahy officiated.
The bride is the former Miss
Mary Anne Ferguson , daughter
of Mrs. Mildred Ferguson , El-
gin , and Orville Ferguson , Ro-
chester , and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Johnson , Eyota , Minn .
Attendants were Miss Kay
Beihn , Dover , Minn ,, as maid
of honor , and Tom Ryan , Eyota ,
best man. The wedding recep-
tion was held in the church par-
lors, after which the coup le left
for a motor tri p through Iowa ,
Illinois , Missouri , Kansas, and
Oklahoma.
The bride is a firanddaiu.qhler
of Mr. and Mrs. Vince Modrze-
jewski , .155 Chatfield St.
WINNT >;RS NAMKO
DOnr.E, Wis, CSpecial) -Mr.
and Mrs. Chnnrcy Kline won
first and second prize , respect-
ivel y, in 500 at the pre-Lenten
card party held In the Sacred
Heart Parish Hall , Pine Creek ,
Monday evening. , Roger Bam-
benek was high server In schaf*
skopf nnd Mrs , Dan Litcrski ,
second. Hetty Maliszew ski won
a first prize , Mrs , Ansclm Bam-
benek , second , anrl Mrs, Liter-




A v capacity c r  o w d  was oh
hand . Tuesday evening as St.
Mary 's College held its annual
pre-Lente.* MTardi Gras in the
Redman Gymnasium:
Begun in 1951 as a fund-rais-
ing event for the CaLholic; for-
eign missions, the Mardi Gras
is sponsored by the Mission
Club of St. Mary 's College.'
During the evening those who
attended could try their hand
at various games of skill using
"wampum " in place of real
money for. betting purposes;
One of the highlights was the
crowning of this year 's king
and .queen of the Mard i Gras.
Robert Schottler , St. Mary 's
senior from Austin , Minn ,, was
elected king: the queen was
Miss Maureen Dowling, College
of Saint Teresa junior from Chi-
cago . They were elected by pen-
ny votes. The money was do-
nated to the mission fund
Other candidates from St;
Mary's included: James Copp,
freshman from Chicago ; sopho-
more Joseph Mariano of Mor-
ton Grove, 111.; and jwiio.*
Adam Solano of Melrose P.irk,
III ,
Other candidates from the
College of Saint Teresa were.
Miss Barbara Maloney, fiesh-
man from Beloit , Wis.; Mis**
Camilla Gardner , sophomore
frorn Billings , Mont ,, and Miss
Marcella Brekkcn , senior from
Crookston , Minn.
On hand for the crowning of
the new king and queen were
Arnold Stcn&hjem (Jack Frost
XIV ) and Miss Snowflnke for
1!)04 , Miss Donna Stead , with
her attendants Miss Rose Marie
Abts and Miss Marilyn Schwan-
ke.
Gift s donated by various Wi-
nona area businessmen were
given as prizes throuRhout the
evening, ¦
ST. MARTIN'S CIHCI.K M
Ci rcle M , St. Martin 's Luther-
an Church , will meet nl 7:30
p.m. today at the home nf Mrs.
Roland Graves , Homer , Minn ,
ATTEND cnUNCIla
RI.AIR, Wis. (Special . - The
Mmes. Jerome Strnnde , Oscar
I.ec, Aimer Olsen and Ludvig
Kricksmocn nnd Miss Arlcne
Dahl represented the Knudtson-
Mnt tison American Legion Aux-
iliary at the Trempealeau Coun-
ty Council of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary at Arcadia Mon-
day evening.
Sf; Mary 's Mardi
Gras Draws Crowd
From Two Colleges
Members attending the meet-
ing of the American Legion Aux-
iliary in the Club rooms Tues-
day evening, voted to donate
a TV set to the Department
Presidents Project. The set will
he given to the Minnesota Sol-
diers Home Hospital ,
They also voted lo have the
join t annual Legion birt hda y
dinner on the men 's regular
meeting night , Mnrch 17, when
the Department President ; Mrs.
Mildred Mitchell , will attend
A Cherry Delight Dessert was
served before the meeting by
Mrs. Duncan Green , Mrs. Lyle
jlnney and Mrs. Rodney Wat-
kins sang "America the Bca-iu-
tiful ' 1 in recognition of Amer-
icanism month.
Mrs, Donald Gray , nnil pres-
ident , was presented a p in
awarded by the Department of
Minnesota ior obtaining six or
more new members this year
Mrs, Rodney Watkins report-
ed plans for the district con-
vention here next June,
Mrs, Marie Fjelstad ga ve a
report on current legislation
and members decided to write
to their congressmen nf| a unit .
T t o p i c a l  hurricane s inflict
damnge in three ways: pound-
infi sens , flooding and winds.
Of these , Ihe mo.st destructive
is the action of Waives nnd nu ,-
ricflne tides which , in a few
hours , can cause as much <>rci-




GILMANT ON , Wis. (Special )
— Plans wore made for the fill-
mnnton Fa ir when* Ihe Gilman-
ton Community Cl ub met Wed-
nesday evening at Ihe ( lilman-
ion town hall. Morris Fredri ck-
.•-,011, President pre sided.
It was decided to lm\ e a
horse pull ing 'otftest al the
fa i r  again thi s  yea r  and Ly-
mnn Deickmiin , Gulm/mlon , was
Appointed chairmnn of the
event ,
Tentati v e p lan , were made for
.-1 tractor pu lling contest. Mar-
shall Wlnsnn d , Dean Helwlg,
and Junior Wri ght were appoint-
ed to this committee ,
Gilmanton Club
Makes Fair Plans
ARCADIA , Wis . (Special ) —
Tiie weddin g of Miss - Mary
Boberg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Alvin Boberg. rural Arca-
dia , and Harold Ryan, son of
Mr. and M is.  John Ryan , rural
Arcfidia , was held Feb, 1 in
Our L.-idy of Perpetual Help
Catholic Church hc*ro. The Rev.
Charles Leisle officiated.
Attendant s were three sisters ,
Mrs. Gene Comoro , Cochrane ,
Wis , ; Mrs. Richard Sobotta ,
Menomonie , Wis., and Miss
Theresa Nobor g, Arcadia , junior
bridesmaid. Ju Decn Guentlicr ,
Independence , Wis.,  cousin of
the bridegroom , was maid of
honor. Attending the groom
were (he hrirle'c brother-in-
laws, Gone Comcro, Richard
Sobotta nnd Joseph Baiter ,
Cochrane.
A recept ion dinner was serv-
ed tn the imm ediat e famil ies  in
the  dinin g room of lhe St . Aloy-
sius Cath olic Schoo l , after wliich
the  couple left for n one-week
t r i p to Mi lwaukee ,
The bride is a gradu ate of
the  Arcad ia High School nn d
attended Vocational School , Eau
Claire . The groom attended Ar-




ALMA. Wis. (Special) --. Mrs
Marvin Fugina showed an orig-
inal copy of the New . York
Times of 1865 which carried the
complete account of Lincoln's
assassination to the officers of
the Alma Order of the Eastern
Star , when they held a practice
session Friday evening,
Mrs. Fugina is chairman of
Patriotic Night which will be
¦heli:-Feb';";2i' i ¦¦ •'
Mrs. Oscar Stirn, worthy mat-
ron,, announced that practice for
air would be held Feb. - 23 *t
1:30 p.m.. and inspection will
be held Feb. 27:
Mrs. Andrew Jost reported
on dinner arrangements for the
6:30 dinner Feb. 27 at the Alma
Hotel . Reservations should be
called in to Mrs. S, C. Richt-
mari, Fountain City , Mrs. Ho-
ward Mohnk. Cochrane -ind Mrs.
Glenn Turton or Mrs. Jost , Al-
ma. Members and their . ; hus-
bands or wives are invited. The
committee in charge is . com-
posed of Mrs , Jost , Mrs. Walter
Dierauer and Mrs. Al Moor.
Mrs. Louise Radke , secretary,
read invitat ions to Friends
Night at Winona , Feb . 24 and
to a silver tea at Galesville
Saturday from 2 to 5 p.m,
Mrs. Bernice: Bro.se and Mrs,
Howard Achcnbach gave a re-
port on the meeting at Eau
Claire.
Ihe  tab les were decorated
with Valentine centerpieces and
cui-outs. Prizes were won by
the Mmes. Richtman , Meta
Bielcfeldt and Bertiice Brose.
Lunch was served hy the
Mmes. llattic Trussing. Charles






"Not only in . Winona , but ;also ,
in area communities, the World j
Day; of Prayer is being obsery- j
ed Friday, as it is in Christian
communities around the world. !¦
Winona 's observance will be I
at 2 p.m. .at the Evangelical
United ' Brethren Church , spon-
sored ; by the Winona Council ofV
Church . Womei*.
' Miss Inez Adams will tellVof
her trip through the Holy Land.
The service, will y foil ow: the¦¦
world-wide theme,. "Let Us
Pray" and will be participated :
ih by women ,;of. ' . various ' ;
churches in the city ; v
THE PURPOSE and *nie aning
of the day. will be explained
as an} awareness and ¦ •commit-
ment to.the reality and power
ofv prayer; a concern for the
need of all people for the mes-
sage of the Christian Gospel;
and the non-denominational as-
pect of the observance , without
distinction as to creed , race-
nationality or cultural back-
ground.
The offering taken -will be
used for united outreach of the
church through gifts to the mis-
sion divisions of the . National
Council .of Churches.- .'. ¦
¦¦
General chairman is Mrs ,
Cletus Moore , .assisted by. Mrs.
Herbert iSchladinske and Miss
Helen Robb. ' ¦ :
Lake Citv; Minh. V
In "Lake City the World Day ' ]
of Prayer service Will be at 2 '
p.m. Friday atvSt. Mark 's Epis-
copal Church , with Mmes , Wes-
ley Luikart and J. A. Fenwick i
as co-chairmen . , ¦ - . ':' ;
Participating churches will be j
First Lutheran , First Cpngrega- :
tional , Calvary Baptist , First
Methodist , and the host church.
Fountain City, Wis. JAt Fountain City , St. John 's ;
United Church .of Christ will be j
host to the World Day o£ Prayer !
service "at 2 p.m. Friday. \
Guest speaker will be Mrs . i
Vivian Hazel , missionary from
Ghana , who will tell of her
World Dny of Prayer experi-
ences in Africa . A coffee fellow-
ship hour will follow the service.
. To supplement the prayers o[
the prayer service , n . six-hour
Drayer vigil will precede the
hour of worship and is open
t o the public , lt is beinj; ar-
ranged by the host cliurch in
cooperation with the Evan geli-
cal United Brethren Church and
Hope United Church of Christ ,
Cochrane. Wis ,
Weaver. Minn.
Tho Women 's Society of t 'hris-
!ian Service of lhe Weaver
Methodist Church will observe
the World Day of lY.'iycr at 2
p.m. Friday. Members nf- the
Kellogg WSCS will be guests
and others who wish to at tend
are welcome , -n member of the
-group said. Refreshments will
be served after the:¦ service.
The Weaver . and Kellogg
churches, also are having joint
Lenten services , alternating be-
tween the two churches. This
week on Thursday evening the
service will be. at Kellogg, witli
the Rev: Robert Dunn in charge.
Rushford ', Minn.¦ World Day of: Prayer will be
observed Friday at Rushford
Lutheran Church. The service
will start at 1 ;30 p m .  w*ith the
United Presbyterian , Immanuel
Episcopal - and the: Rushford
Lutheran Churofces participating
in the program. Mmes. Marvin
Morari . Amy SAvenningson and
Elmer Schiieler;- are in charge.
Vfihona, Area ChurGhes to Note
Annual;; World: Day of;Prayer:: :
MADISON, V/isi —; Wiscon-
son's first v Creature Writers
Summer Workshop will be held
at Rhinelander , July 13-31, re-
ports Robert Card , workshop
director and dramatist at the
University of Wisconsin. It is
sponsored '"by - the Wiscohsin Re-
gional Writers . Association and
the University 's Wisconsin Idea
Theater, ;¦¦ •'¦' The workshop will of fer , in-
structions . for wri ting novels,
plays, short , stories, V feature
stories , magazine .articles, po-
etry and . children 's stories.
STAFF MEMBERS include
Ann Powers, Milwaukee, well
known novelist who has pub-
lished nearly a dozen major his-
torical novels ; A. . P. V Nelson,
Delafield. .free '¦'.'.-' lance , writer ;
Lee 01 s o n, Waukesha, short
story writer, Beverly Butler*Milwaukee, writer of children's
and young people 's books; Edna
Meudt, DpdgevDle, Wisconsin
poet; and Gard;
v Ihvaddition to; formal instruc-
tionsj an extensrve program of
recreational and informal in-
structional events has been de-
veloped, Students will have an
opportunity to attend lumber-
jack feeds, tour lumber camps,
observe outstanding forestry
projects, tour a yaper mill and
attend special theater perform-
ances V sponsored by the Wiscon-
sin Idea Theater.
Writers interested in , applying
for admission to* the workshop
should contact Robert Card , Di-
rector Wisconsin Idea Theater ,
University of; Wisconsin , Madi-
son, Wisconsin. Writers may en-
roll for the full three-week pe-
riod, or they may enroll by the
weekyy ¦'.
DONATION GIVEN
PLAINVIEW, Minn.: (Special )
—Net profits of $134.15. — pro-
ceeds from a games party held
Saturday — were given to the
March of Dimes Monday. The
money was donated by the
American Legion and Legion
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MR. AND MRS. FRANKLYN FRATZKE. 117 N.
¦ y v Baker St., announce the^ engagement of theirdaugh- v .
• ter, Miss Alice Marie Fratzke, to Jacob Schlinlc,
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schlink Sr, , Rollingstone,,
Minn- The wedding will be* June 27 at St. Mary 's.
: Church. Miss Fr alike is a senior at 'Winona State
* : College, majoring in elementary education. Her
fiance is a truck driver , mainly in Rochester. .
When Die Winona Duplicate
Bridge Club met Tuesday night
at the Elks. Club , both first, and
second place winners were. ties.
Mrs. Mabel Smith and Mrs.
Helen Zeches tied with , Mrs.
¦Gilbert Hoesley and Mrs. Clif-
ford Grajczyk for first; Mr- and
Mrs. Richard Horst and : Mrs.:
"Willard Angst and. Mrs. Steve
Sadowski tied for second.
Five tables of Mitchall dupli-
cate were played under the di-
rection of Mr. Horst. The mem-
bers voted , to play v every
Tuesday at 7:45 p.rri. . at the
Elks Club. The sessions are open
:o the public.
DELEGATES CHOSEN
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
— Carolyn Taylor and Marcia
Engrav have been chosen to
represent the Lewiston High
School home economics depart-
ment as delega tes to the state
Future Homernakers Associa-
tion meeting at  the Radisson
Hotel , Minneapolis ', March 6-7.
"Wheels of Concern " is the
theme for the meeting.
AUXILIARY TO MEET
FOUNTAIN " C in', Wis - .(Spe-
cial .) --— American ' Legion ¦ Aux-
iliary ' will  meet at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day , a | - the ' Legion Club. A pro-
gram on National Defense and
Americanism wi l l ' be  presented
by Mrs. ¦Roger Adnnk. Each
member will bring a luil in a
hag wit li valentine at Inched ,
and a polluck lunch will be
served.
U'XII.l.MtY T(» MEET
TAYLOR.  Wis ( Special , --
The I l ixlo n -Tisy lor American
Legion Auxi l iary  will  meet Mon-
day at ll p.m. in the home of
Mrs , Gordon (lUridersmi, Mrs.
Clifford Fisher is co-hostess ,
The enter ta inment  committeo
consists of Mines. Willie l.orp
and Alvin Nelson.
Duplicate Bridge
Players Tie tor L i
Top Honor Spots
0mmm f  | QUALITY
Jj UAtWlA. MARKETS ME ATS




YEAR-OLD HENS - - - 29c
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK
ROASTING CHICKENS , 35c
j CUBE STEAKS . . . .  L„ 79c__ ¦ i
SWIFT'S PREMIUM j
SLAB BACON - - - - u 45c
MORRELL'S — 6- to 8Lb. AvtrtQt I
Ready-to-Eat PICNICS ¦ , 2 9c
END CUT
PORK CHOPS ¦ - - - u 39c
HOMEMADE j
{SUMMER SAUSAGE ¦ u 89c
1 " ____*W^̂ ki 
SVVIFT'S PREMIUM— 6- to 8-Lb. Average
Vmsm FuH/v Cookedv ;SSBi r
Q PICNICS JI
. , . . ' ¦ ' .. ¦ • . ¦ • - . :¦ '
¦ " ¦ '¦ ' ' - ¦ ¦¦ :-- '- ¦¦' ¦ ' ¦ :¦ • ¦-¦-- : ' - . ' ' ¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ . • .-v . ¦ ¦ - "¦ - . .- - ' ¦
MORRELL'S -r- 6- to 8-Lb. Average ^̂ v ^M
SLAB BACON ,25'
Less than Full Slab ,,".- -* lb. 2?t
: ARMOUR'S FRESH SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SIDE PORK |EEF ROAST
Ix iurr'iWcL iiUir
¦ Ly. ' - ' - SWIFT'S PREMIUM <>lt> PLANTATION-STYIE
CHUCK STEAK PORK SAUSAGE
y^ y-vv^^
|y§Iii^^
' ¦'¦/¦• MUSTAD : INSULATED •-- .-1'-,-
j ICE AUGER - $7.95 BOOTS - . - $4.98 j
V 5-OZ: INSULATED y y 5-OZ. INSULATED /
( UNDERWEAR; $9.981 JACKETS - ¦ $7.95 )
I
iMWMMUWMMMWMWMWMM CHICKEN - Of;- THE .SEA
". ' . ;
'. '¦¦'FROZEN .' ..'• ' ';' Tl 1̂ 1 M '¦• '' ¦ ' '
¦¦ Famii-y v ' X 'M -jP/ r -
LOBSTER TUNA J" 45
. '" Vv I AILb W .. IJBBY'S SLICED




M AC'S FANCY '¦ ' ¦ ' : ¦ ' ' . 'J 'mf ' 'i- L ' , ' '
Sweet Peas 2 ^ 29' $i-35~~~~ !~ !̂  ̂~~' ""~ ~ "~~ mmmmmmmmmMMMMMMKMMMl m̂ ¦
¦|̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ' KRAFT , " .
S IP VELYEETA a 79
1
[ r 49t Peanut Butter '- 98'
WILSON'S MMMmMmammmmammam%mm
Chiii Con Carni 25 Mackerel
: 15-Oz. Can
WILDERNESS BLUEBERRY
PIE MIX 3^ $1
00 
2ic
[¦-f̂ -a^M--f̂ --f̂ -Bĵ -̂f-f̂ a--f̂ g--BBn TMMMMKMMMMMmMMMMMMM
1 CRUSHED
FROZEN I
PERCH PINEAPPLE ° IO4
FILETS I —
c 39c | Pork & Beans ' I0C
RED SOCKEYE 
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
SALMON «« 89c ..T^"
 ̂ SARDINES
CHEESE 49c '̂  3ic
1 f m a m a m m M K M M m m m m W M M M M *.
PIN K SUNKIST C ELLO
GRAPEFRUIT ORANGES CARROTS
10 -.a 59c 3 o., 31.00 2 ,... 19c
DAIIIDEIlE n 9
CORNER NINT H AND MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS I
MM m̂^^Pliiiil
ULl\u,l, <^̂ V ^̂ ^B m̂\ m̂\ m̂\ m̂\ m̂\ m̂W'',''it /^ v Ŝ^̂ ^̂ 'K^̂ ^O '̂̂ '̂̂ ^̂ '-V ^"^
What a temptation to set before appetites! Delicately spiced cake
with plenty of juicy—sweet raisins. Save 14c on the value!
JANE PARKER I-LB., 3-OZ. CAK E REG. 43c
Spanish Bar 29c
' :%s"' V ' :̂ '' ' '1-ilFUIT-IT' " ' ' «i*HE "
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Your Choice
American Beauty B rand inn Page
u- j  w i LI Vr Tomato Soup, 10 Vz-oz. canMixed Vegetables, 15-oz, can r '
Four Season Salt, 26-oz, pkg.
Kraut, 14-02. can lona Cream Style
Pork & Beans, 16-oz. can Corn, 17-oz. can
G reat Northern Sardines, 4-oz, can
Beans, 1 5-oz. can D « u u^̂ !"/Potted Meat , 3 '/2-oz. can
Hominy, \*% V2 -oz. cane Lakeside Cut Wax or
Lima Beans, 15-oz. can Green Beans 8.02i can
Tomato Juice, \ 4-oz. can lona Carrots, 10-oz. can
ANN PAGE
W EGG NOODLES
Jrf ¦ i-Lb. '*% QC
ffifo 
Pk9' "̂"^
^̂ gj ANN PAGE
n Elbow Macaroni
' /'  ̂ 2-Lb. ^0C
m + ^mf
r—r "Ti -̂ %Ji \ i-3iV FREF^^^\ icon o^i in \ ¦ Ia»« fc Buy Sf x!
I SOVTA  ̂ l Froxen
\ Tuna «*
cs 
\ f Vegetablesl 1 Peas ant- Carrol* * n
\ * f\-f\ V c
C?m' ChoK,^
Wf Woli,
\ n *V° \ ^S^\ ij  st |_ \ j  $|#00
\ ^̂ _——— I m 95* w I
PERFECT STRIKE
SALMON "¦:-¦' 5 5
\
Ilp.̂ ^: k//' HllH-lill -HBH-4B.UHV AAHii-flBHiflB  ̂t\
:•* .***.*.*****'** m'SŜ '̂ J^^m^^^mmmm^^* .• ",',• *,*.*,*,* '.*.•.'¦• ".*.".* • V * * • • • • * •  *» .• • • • • • • •''*•' -> • • • ».*/«*, •« ¦ . (• •*> • -> • ¦  , . . .• . • • • • • • • • >»  ¦"«.*'.*_ *_¦.» .*.'_ *_ * .*̂ J-—"-~~—¦* * '."."• *¦"•*•*¦*-*«**.*.'.*. *.'.*-. _^̂ *** **** ¦* _^^-a-^^^^^^__ ^^v* •*•'•*.*•'•'?*.* *'_\J_^*̂  ̂ ^^^^>^î ^%V.V.XVa/. • I\V.*!*X'.C*I*t*X*I'!*tV.*!".X*X"\v^ * "*C*! V.V.' _^»̂ * • t *̂ â̂ riB r̂[̂ iî r.̂ a.̂ a âka^â -ak^ ^̂
3 •¦''¦̂ ¦(-•̂ ^̂ Hĵ jflH^̂ Ulfl^B̂ ^̂ S^BK ?̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Hfl̂ lfthWj^Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ IB^B̂ ^Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ESt̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂ ^̂ B ¦̂̂ UHQ^C-'l̂ l̂ aî ^̂ Ba^̂ ^M^ f̂c. F* ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Ww* ^̂  ̂̂ D *̂ B̂ ^̂ K 4***l mmMfm^^ ̂ B̂ ^̂ H 1̂ 1̂ ^̂ . lil I ^̂ V jti^^H ^L ^̂  |̂B ""̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ âsH 'i'l'
*x*-°'l ^^"̂ fiiil2??*"*^^~^!ii5ii^^  ̂f ':•: D" 0 I II A '  ¦ ^̂ HWHia^uaj^̂ ^̂ B)*̂WM Cut From Leon, Corn-Fed Perktrs! Super-Right ^̂ ¦̂ ¦ ¦̂1 ^ 1$:̂  big 5316 ROW llOlllg Od! ^̂ *«™l»'̂
J Pork Chops e& Ham I Leg 0' Lamb •«««¦ 59c
I KJ "" BB* ¦5̂ «u>33c l Lamb Chops -a"*- >¦ 49c
j Center Cut Rib Chops u. 45c 16 lo 22-Lb. Whole Ham u. 4Se j
k Center Cut Loin Chops u 55c Wafer Sliced Ham . . . X 49c / BREADED SHRIMP MEDIUM SHRIMP
mLmmmm^ m̂t^ «K 
$179 
(mQl - $339
W- J *P Supe,&9kt Uat VaU ' "' ^
ALLGOOD — LEAN SLICES Î T  ' ^%1WHOLE OR RIB HALF _ - 
^̂  
j-, 
- - |/ Vi
PORK IQc BACON [ p  ̂Broccoli - B 19c |
LOIN .J # lb 2 if 79c I • i
 ̂
9 I Brussels Sprouts -- -19c a
Chicken - Sea T" ™^ 49c EARLY GARDEN fi r I
Hunts Sauce»F2- 37c PEAR 2  ̂
«j 
QC I Rome Beauty ». 7 £ * 1 I
Lipton Soup ss: -"29c PIECES 
Can 
*** f f U hi' *  ̂7-- $i00l
Ijli notAM W"*!"* tP' 9Qa**- I a-naia* & Eaisy to Senr̂ -Fcx Detail. I If ĵtltltfll 
1/ vl llUlla* ]£ta af •"f I \|Johnston c..k„, ^ jvc 
¦¦ j , DA, PUC ? 1n u ui 7Mi70 Frozen rot Pies f ]
SSB"̂  1 5̂ 6«n* U"a
to Apples jr 39<J
Northern. Towels 2R»««39c sUirANA-sHoa, ^i„ v i«*̂ ^ ^̂
Northern Napkins2»- 25c RICE ¦ 2 * 45c SrdJ J&P ReLciioni  ̂DL WeeU
Waxtex  ̂ - 23c PBOCE„SEf ooD ION A DF AC \ < °< V_ c
Waxtex Bagss2^45c Ched-0-Bit 2 - 75' "
Orleans W? 2^» 49c . „.„, «j-u CORN 3 -  35cIJ#I DI^^^L Ot 23c ,,a,f >l 1 .*» ) A 4 P CUT GREEN V Î̂ ^BmB  ̂ *kW m\\W *\\W xnilex Bleach o.i * 5c «»"iic j A cn A » A .*¦»¦ ¦« ( __....*. ...m^. .—. *..«/»î z , t , L , «. ASPARAGUS „_,., DDIIIJE HllfE  ̂- $100The most remarkable book offer \ I p°<k rlllJI lC J UIV L «3 D°'"" I
t
iiRxiKK̂ . ever made! \ * *) m*.̂ ftc ? 
¦ ¦»"¦¦ ¦ »^»» Î«B «  ̂ ¦
F PW^C'' fj" VJ'4MhK1 ^̂  ^̂  ^̂  ^̂  ^̂  A ___W f+ • ' _̂_____\W__ ^̂ MM_ _̂f mm
i^S^mw ' * —> «* ** E^IADI/IMC 2oo c°un' 10c
mMmB l̂GOLDEN BLUE B0NNEr lini lllil I #
IM***m***mmWSmW ̂ 
MVkUVII -̂  
^̂  ^̂  ¦¦ A|^W«- OLEO 2-79' Bomije Tissiie 1Q 79'^PttS^  ̂/ KNOWLEDGE WIllllv I l«94pMV' w\0 M M
...r.xyiH^^ /If.nAi^JP fHFPPV MAPRI Fj ...Special "How To Do Research" Section ^Niy MV W A l| î|p%\IJ lIJ J| ri [ •  I |[ \irk Jjl VilMtll I Ill -nl lM LIH
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j A oomplata 16 volume $9\ to Ion ttuui W.00 (»9.t4) î̂ iiP â^̂ ^—"¦"¦"'¦^̂ Vl Ga1, .J T̂I . I All Pricem Eff ect ive Through Feb. 15th WmW MW
IT'S ESS7 10 IUHH OUB #lfffk
:̂. "v -:Bme BUYS IOTOI0|[1/ M j mm FAEI.... »jHil&
"̂"*(̂ B KRAFT'S FAMOUS CHEESE SPREAD •tf%,4% ^Mlmv l̂l*
^
upi iirpf i 7 IR U-U-r ^wiy ™M M  M _ M M M BL M— H .flM A"LD» BV^B^V l̂L
V t L V t L I A LOAF DO COTTAGE CHEESE ¦ 49
^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ FESTAL ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS
i CHICKEN OF THE SEA TUNA f r̂  wnnni r< 1 ™™ 
"
e«.« i ASPARAGUS 4 - 1/ / tbu INUUULtO / TOMATO SOUP \ WATER MAID -.WHOLE GRAIN
fil AACH ™ '
Wid'' ZWZ M,di™ vine ZENITH RICE - 49c
( Ij^biSU^̂  £L cans  ̂H i Pkg _w M \ tuf * j_ Wm JLW J FRESH FR0ZEN\——~—'-'- ¦¦¦*/—- ! FRENCH FRIES s 10'
REG. 93<! EXTRA STRENGTH PAIN RELIEVER RED OR YELLOW — HAWAIIAN KRAFT'S SAUCE SUNSHINE COOKIES
EXCEDRIN 59 PUNCH 3 1 TARTER 27 | HYDROX a 49
SOME WITH PARTS MISSING QVFN READY 
« to 12 Lbs. 
^ WB oî gf
1
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HBB WHr -VS M̂ PS^
'̂j^BnP̂ S f̂iBHk Ji WILSON'S CERTIFIED ALL MEAT MILD WISCONSIN
K ĴWI SKINLESS FRANKS 49 COLBY CHEESE . . 49
^^̂ ft^̂ ^̂ Oa^^ i HORMEL'S DAIRT BRAND RUPERT'S BONELESSj feg,  v J J BRAUNSCH WEIGER » if PERCH FILLETS ^ 3 9 £
^̂
// SUCED°BOLOGNA ,35' iuS * 39c
I v : ¦ - . ' ¦ . - • ¦ . • 
~~ ~y ~ ~~) FRANCO AMERICAN IN • • ? • • • • • • • • • •# • • •  • • • . » • , * * » * * * * *, , , , ,* *  * * * * m »RUBY RED OR WHITE ¦ , _ -==>̂  
m«.uw MmenitMn .. . # -j ^
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT -HS «̂  JmWWx̂x. -^ ts SPAGHETTI : HWRCw/s ^^ /AEsL.O » «* y - SH DALIAN ;PJITOJFflf!^̂RED RIPE — SLICE FOR SALADS ĵSaBPpT CDA/*UETTI * _̂________Y_____________________________W " j 4HHHJ
TOMATOES * 49'  ̂ TOc 
| «,ft«/'ij i
FRESH SNOW WHITE LARGE HEADS JBM 
Can3 
J _ _ W m J - V  
/ I  I I"! /VlAfl'l  ̂ FREE ROBIN HOOD HATS FOR ALL CHILDRENM .N fl IB ILB ¦ I flH I L U FRANCO AMERICAN IN TOMATO SAUCE _^ -̂  ¦ • . ..
vAULIrLIJ YWEK MACARONI - - 2  ̂35c D»™S "oble Hood's Visit
y/;̂ 7̂ .-. pyj(^vAVit?raTqM^ 2 P.M. - 6 P.M. SATURDAY
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; JAKARTA ,; Indonesia (AP)-
Indonesia 's armed forc-es have
been ordered to make immedi-
ate special ..contributions: to help
ease this country 's grow ing food
crisis , the military anhounced
Tuesday. ¦/ ' ;.¦; ¦. - .-,'•'
An armed forces statff state-
merit publishe d, by Antura news
agency did not spell out in what
form the contribution >vould be,
but the implication . -was that it
would involve distribution of
food iri area s suffering from
acute shortages. :
Indonesia Army to
Help Feed Civilia ns
BUSINESS JMIRROR
By SAM DA\=VSON
AP Business: News Analyst ;
v NEW YORK (AP) - Many
corporation econo mists A are
, quietly revising: their vv predic-
tions for 1964, In most instances
they vare raising: their sights
from the levels of . only one or
two months ago, -
They are telling company ex-
ecutives to look for a quicker
'. spurt in the gener al economy
than seemed likely, awhile back .¦. Their bosses can translate this
into .at least a better chance to
increase the firm 's revenues
and net profits ,
The / .' economists' , could be
wrong. They 've been known to
-be iri the. past , But many
of them think the next few
months look even b righter than
they did in the fina l quarter pf
1963/-: 'when '/ annual forecasts
were made, vv
Their reasoning:
—A federal , tax cut seems as-
j ured .yand much , sooner/than
expected last November The
cut in the amount w ithheld from
pay checks for federal income
taxes should give :. consumers
more to spend than first thought
-—and - much sooner than busi-
nessmen had hoped. This big-
gest prop "to the economy-
consumer, spending:—should be
stronger than .ever.' V, ¦
—President Johnson 's frugal-
ity promises have lulled at least
the . worst fears . of. the fiscally
conservative. At the same time,
business economists doubt , if
still more, federal , ' funds would
be long withheld if .an unexpect-
ed downturn in industry seemed
to call for any . government
pump priming. Total federal
government spending is not
going to drop -materially at any
'rate. ' A :  • . ;¦• * .-/
.—Businessmen indicate they
think the Washington.'¦/-climate
has turned more favorable for
business. This belief already is
coloring their planning. In the
last three months maay com:
panics have sV/eetened, the out-
lays they plan for expansion or
for,new equipment. This second
source of * economic growth
should be larger this year than
last. '. ' .yy " ' ¦'" ¦'
—While federal spew"ng holds
fa irly steady, state and local
government outlays seem sure
to rise. •
This feeling of greater pros-
perity might fade in l a t e  r
months, but -many corporation
economists are now betting that
1964 as a whole should .be much
belter than they/ once tSnought,- '¦ v. -
Exp0
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M am Provisions
Of Rights Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Here
are the main provisions of this
House civil rights bill: '' ¦¦"."" , '
TITLE I—VOTING
The attoraey general would
be empowered to request : a
three-judge court to hear cases
charging a denial of voting
rights. An argument made for
this provision was that cases
are now. heard by a single judge
ami delays at more than three
years have resulted from their
failure to act. . v v
¦ Registrars would be required
to apply uniform . : qualific-ltiph
standards to' white arid Negro
voters, and /no. voter equld be
disqualified for . immaterial : er-
rors in.qualiEication procedure.
A person with at least a sixth-
grade education would be pre-
sumed to possess sufficient lit-
eracy to vote in any federal
election. .




All races would be entitled to
equal services and: facilities at
certain places specifically men-
tioned , such as hotels/ motels,
restaurants, gasoline stations,
theaters, artd retail v establish-
¦m'erits that uiclude eating" facil-
ities. In addition, coverage also
would be extended to all pub-
lic accommodations in which
discrimination of segregation" is:
supported :by*v's'tate action.
The attorney, general would be
authorized to bring a civil ac-
tion, seeking: an injunction to
halt any violations. No criminal
penalties are provided , but a
person continuing to violate a
court order would be liable to
contempt proceedings.
'. ' -'' ¦" TITLE III - .
PUBLIC FACILITIES
The attorney general : could
bring suit to desegregate any.
public facilities owned, operat-
ed, or managed by a state or
local government. It is. designed
to cover such things as parks,
playgrounds, swimming pools
and libraries.
In addition , the attorney gen-
eral could intervene in any suit
brought by/a private party seek-
ing equal piotection under the
law,. as guaranteed by the 14th
Amendment to the Constitution.
TITLE IV—SCHOOLS
The attorney , , general would
be authorized to sue to compel
school desegregation. Both un-
der- this and under the previous
title, many conditions must be
met for the filing of suits , in-
cluding receipt of a written
complaint aj id a determination
that the individual is. unable to
bring the sii.it himself.; :.
The cbmriiissioner oif. educa-
tion would be authorized tb
grant funds to help school dis-
tricts carry- out desegregation
plans. The help would have to
be requested by the local school
officials'." :'
TITLE V—COMMISSION
Extend the life v of the Civil
llights Commission four more
years to Sept. 30, 1968,, and
grant it new powers to serve as
a national clearing house for ln-
formation on matters involving
discrimination.
TITLE VI—FEDERAL. FUNDS
This woul d authorize federal
agencies to take affirimtive ac-
tion to end segregation and oth-
er discriminatory practices in
federally -assisted programs..
The action would be left to each
agency to -determine for itself
nnd . 'includes the power to cut
off tho funds. The course of ac-
tion taken by each agency
would have to be approved by
the president,
TITLE VII — EMPLOYMENT
A Federal Employment Op-
portunity Commission would be
(TCailed to investigate com-
plaints of d iscr imination in em-
ployment activities becaiu.se of
race , religion , national origin or
sex , hy businesses or labor un-
ions with 25 or more employes
or members.
The commission would be em-
powered lo seek voluntary com-
pliance in cases in which it
found discrimination but , volun-
tary compl iance failing, could
Ro into court and nsk an en-
forcenble oTrler.
TITLE Vin-.STATISTICS
Tlie secretary of commerce
would be d irected to conduct a
survey to comp ile registration
and voting statistics by race ,
color ,ind national origin , in
areas specified by the Civil
Hights Commission.
TITLE IX—COURTS
This would provide for an ap-
peal from a federal court order
returning a civil rights case to
a state court.
TITLE X - :— MISCELLANEOUS
Several technical details are
wrapped up in this section , in-
cluding / authorization for funds
to carry out'the act and prevent




WASHINGTON (AD - The
Defense Department s.iid Tues-
day "it is not believed in the na-
lion** ! interest" to allow news-
men to tra vel fo the flumitan-
amo naviil base for on-the-spot
reporting of the latest U,.S,-Cu-
bnn crisis.
"We will continue Jo review
the matter dail y," the Pentagon
tol d The Associated Press , Hut
It added in  n .sliilement "in
view of the situation between
the United States and Cuba ,
government - sponsored trans-
port of newsmen lo <}unntnn»-
mo is not bolioved in the nation-
al interest at this particu lar
l ime ."
The position appeared to clash
with the presence of a British
reporter at the base.
/ PARIS (AP) — Marshal Al-
pfconse Juin, 75. who suffered a
stroke at his home Christmas











F rom Paris-. H ospi fa I
p ^M ^ î^i
MOSCOW (AP) — The dust
howls thiat plagued the United
States in the 1930s have come
to the Soviet Union, already be-
set by grain and meat shortag-
¦es. ., / ..
Agriculture Minister Ivan
Voloychenkp told the Commu-
nist party Central Committee
Monday that about three mil-
lion acres of arable land are
abandoned each year in the So-
viet Union.-v .
* -Wind and water erosion are
inflicting tremendous damage
dn agriculture," he told a com-
mittee meeting in the Kremlin.
"We must take all irieasues
for the restoration and preserva-
tion of the fertility of eroded
soil.
*'Jn our opinion, it is neces-
sary to adopt a special law
which would provide for the
strict accountability of all de-
partments, organizations, col-
lective and state farms for pre-
serving soil riches and for the
sensible use of agricultural
land." / ;/.
Not all the threes million acres
abandoned annually are dust
bowls. -. '
"Huge areas are subjected to
erosion, become overgrown "with
brush, are turned into swamps
and are taken out of agricultur-
al use," Volovchenko said.
While/he did not say so, wind
damage is high in the arid vir-
gin lands of Kazakhstan and Si-
beria that Premier Khrushchev
ordered, plowed up iro. boost
grain production. ' ¦' .
There « not enough rainfall
in these areas to provide a crop
cover .against the winds/ This
was the case 'in the dust bowls
of the U.S. Southwest and High
Plains three decades ago.
¦ ¦••' •
M/iNlLA i/ipy ¦'— Fire that
r aged for five hours/on Minda-
nao Island Monday has left the
city of Davao in ruins with
damage estimates rangingy up
tto $25 million; /
Thousands of persons were
left homeless. , Unconfirmed re-
ports said, five -persons were
'killed .- ¦¦:-' : v- /v
Philippines City
Swept by Flames . MADISON, Wis. - im—P^ondi-
nent Wisconsin Republican. Phil-
ip G. Kuehn won reopening of
his case in Madison TraCfic
Court Monday and pleaded 1 in-
nocent toa  charge of operating
a car while under the influence
of liquor. ' ¦- ."..¦'
Kuehn , 44 , of Whitefish Bay",
the GOP's unsuccessful can di-
date for governor in 196Q ; and
1962, was arrested early Sunday
morning after his car went
through a stop light on Madi-
son's "West Side. He was book-
ed into the; Dane County Jail
and released . a ft'e r posting
bond. ."' ¦ '/
At a hearing Monday mpm-
ing, 'Judge William Buenzli or-
dered the bond of $15X forfeited
When neither Kuehn nor. his at-
torney - appeared.;
Kiielin's attorney, Robert Per- v
inay arrived about 15 minutes
later and; said : he understood
the /case had '. been scheduled
for later . in the morning. BuenV
zli - at first declined to: reopen
the case',;' -but later reversed; the-,
forfeiture order.
Kuehn Has Case
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'Second , of three articles ,."¦
. <*•*¦* the perplexities of:  ihe
i ''Two-Chinas 0 concept.) .
y i'y By ROY ESSQYAN ':¦ '..
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP V — AD
aging father image towers oyer
each of the two Chinas. . , v
France's efforts to establish
diplomatic relations with Red
China have focused -world atten-
tion on these two leaders of
China, .arch enemies for dfec-
ades. :; •; ' - ¦¦:'. -.. .-' ¦
iNationalist China's; Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai - shek - a slim
and ascetic.; 76, still , rules his
island stronghold of Formosa
100 miles off the ; China coast
with firm hand; v :  v '
Communist ; China 's party
chief Mao Tze-tung, a round and
moon-faced 70, is the unques-
tioned father of Chinese corri-
munism, the historian , Marxist
theoretician and military stra-
tegist' -whose word is law for; the
700: million people, of mainland
China: . -'
Both Mao and Chiang appear
healthy: and show no sign of
bowing off the world stage.
Both men are past their prime,
The struggle to which they have
devoted their lives — . the ^es-
tablishment of China as a ;wdrid
power to be reckoned with —
probably will have to be carried
on by their successors. :
Chiang: and Mao- . however,
have towered over possible suc-
cessors for nearly 40 : years.
Their mantles — and the total
power they wield . — probably
could hot be passed;,on to any
is ingle . individual in either coun-
try^ Li' X "[ y - ' [ i :L- ';L: -
Diplomats and- schblarsy in
Hong . Kong and Taipei expect
Red China to remain rigid and
uncompromising in . its relations
with the outside world for the
foreseeable future ,, except inso-
far as changes may suit its pur-
pose. . -
Nationalist China Js expected
to continue leaning bn ; the Unit-
ed. States for its defense;while
depending less and less on
American economic assistance
as U.S. .aid is gradually phased
out. . ; ;  ¦ . . " - ' ;. '. • ¦ ' . ¦- .¦' -
: ':
Some experts here feel the
men who follow Chiang and Mao
may work out sbrrie form * of
compromise settlement.
"Chiang is Nationalist China
and Nationalist China is
Chiang," one European diplo-
mat here said. "If Chiang goes,
Nationalist China can't suryiye
for long as an independent en-
tity." -y ... .:' . ;> . ".
But opinion is divided oh this
point. Much depends on the per-
sonality of the men who follow
Chiang; and Mao, The choice is
limited, y
Red China 's Premier Choii
En-lai , a posed, serious and
persuasive statesman , is the
only widely, traveled arid world-
ly member of the Chinese Com-
munist hiera rchy.
But at . 66, Chou is considered
the No. 3 man in Peking, after
Mao and President Liu Shao - ¦¦•
chi, the thin , solemn**faced Com-
munist organizer and arbiter of
Communist morals.' Mao has
designated Liu as his successor.
In Nationalist China the
strongest personality next to
Chiang is Chiang 's Russian -
trained eldest son , Lt. Gen.
Chiang Ching - kuo , n stocky.
soft-spoken, political ly austere
but socially pleasant man of 54.
Chiang Ching-kuo derives much
of his power from his father but
he has built up an apparatus of
his own and controls the garri-
son command in charge of over-
all security and the political de-
partment of the army.
.- .•"¦. Despite-; the; power Chiang
Ching - kuo wields, there is a
strong feeling President' Chiang
will be succeeded by Vice Pres-
ident Chen Cheng, a firm but





NEW YORK (AP ) ¦-.— Pope
Paul -VI saved Pope Pius; XII
from being kidnaped by Adolf
Hitler during World War II , a
-nephew of , the present . Pope
says, yy .''-. Giovanni Battista Montini,
the nephew, told of the incident
in an article in. Look magazine.
Pope Paul then was serving the
Vatican as substitute secretary
of stale, -y '. y 'y
Telling how the Pope used hfs
"magnetic gifts of persuasion," |
Montini wrote: j
"Hitler/ increasingly angry at
the Vatican 's opposition to him j
decided to carry off the Pope |
to an unspecified" place in Ger- j
many, where he would be un-J
able to effectively continue his
pontificate.
"Informed of this scheme, my!
uncle immediately summoned j
Baron Ernst von Weizsacker ,;
the** Germ an envoy to the Holy i
See. ixy - 'X .y .y v y - . .
"Only the two men fcnew ex-
actly what was said •• •during' the .
tense ¦ aiid' crucial confrontation , |
but . Hitler abandoned his plan '
to abduct the pontiff. ' ' .'
"Msgr. Antonio Travia , then j
my uncle 's secretary,, told me j
about this dramatic confronta*-
tion." : : - " ¦: .' ¦ ',]
Street Work Gets
Trempealeau OK
¦ TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
; cial VThe Trempealeau Village
; Board last week voted to pvro-
; ceed with imprqviement of Main
! Street between 3rd and 10th''¦ streets, chose election officials¦and handled routine business.
The street improvement will
be v in accordance with plans
drawn by . James ; Allen, engi-
j -neer.'-v . . ;1 The following nominated per-
[ sons were confirmed as the
I election board : Mary E. Criy5ts.
[Grace Whillock and Henrietta¦ James, inspectors ; Hazel Man-
1 chuk and Gladys Hannarn, bal-
! lot clerks, and Margaret Wood
; and .Eunice Towner, clerks of
the election.
I.. , -. Dave Brunkovv appeared for
; civil defense, regarding a vfall-
: but shelter.v The CD committee
• was instructed to investigate
i possibilities . of a shelter and
! report at the next meeting.
I The village caucus was set for
I March 14 at 8 p.m. in the VFW
vhall.y
j The board moved to continue
property , insurance with the Cit-
' izens Stale Banky .
'
:
' ¦ •¦¦ '"¦-.¦ 
¦
V A new radio telescope 3 be-
lieved to be the largest of its
kind — has - been v built by the
j U.S. government in Puerto Ri-
I co's rugged limestone hill cotin-
I try. It will be operated by. 'Cor;
vn'ell University. .•'•'.. '- ¦.
Legion to Elect
3 February 19
Four members of the board
of governors will be elected at
the annual mecling of the Am-
erican Legion Memorial Club
Feb. 19 at B p.m. nt the clnb .
Thrc-vcat* terms of Howard
VV. Clark , Donald T. Winder ,
•lames D. Cole and Bernard F.
Boland nre expirinp.
R. Bun* Mann is president of
Ihe board ; Robert Mornvec* ,




ALMA. Wis. (Special )-Third
District Cong. Vernon W. Thom-
son, Richland Center , will be
the Lincoln Dny speaker at n
joint Huffnlo-IVpin County Re-
publican dinner at thi* Ameri-
can Legion flubro'jms here Sot-
urclay at 7:.l<> p.m.
The two counties , which ore
sponsoring the affair jointly,
were among thoso attached to
tho .lrd District whon the Ulh
District was absorbed in reap-
portionment .
f. 'Jrirli'.- - Xi'i'i', Almn. Buffalo
t 'ounty I|(>|iiil)liciin clmirman ,
will preside, Assemblyman Rob-
rrt .Johnson, Mondovi , will Ite
present,
Thomson WHN elected to Con-
gress in t%0 und re-elected in
lflr>2. lie is a former f-ovcrnor ,
fleeted in 1 }).r»f» . lie served Hi
yonrs in the Wl.snm.sin A SSCMII -
lily, Hirer' terms ns speaker ,
nud then was iittnrney genera I




' ST. PAUL : (AP) — Dean M,
, Schiveickhard , f o r' rii ' e-r state
| commissioner of education, to-
; day was named tenripprary ex-
; ecuttve director of the Minnesota
; State College Board until a per-
; manent director is chosen.
; Schweickhard; assumes the
[duties . of -Dr. Roy; C. Prentis ,
j Minneapolis, who died last week.
f ; C.A. Mourih. of Aurora , board
president , named a six-member
committee, to be headed by Kel-
ton Gage of Mankato, to recom-
mend a permanent executive di-
rector. ^
'
Serving with Gage are vW.Kr
Jones, Krainerd; J.L. McLeland ,
St. Cloud ; Erling Johnson', state
commissioner of e d u cation;,
Mrs. Marian Clausen, North-
field , and Mdiirir. - '. "
: The board voted to establish
a Roy- C. Prentis memorial
scholarship fundy -
S. J.- Kryzsko of Winona,
chairaiari of va . four - member
committee name<i earlier to se- ;
¦lect- 'a president of the new state
college to be established at Mar-
shall/ said his committee would
meet Feb. 25 to lay the ground-
rules for the selection. . ¦*' • ; - '.
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Associated Press News Analyst
vWASHINCrTQN (AP) /¦ This
country 's effort to isolate Fidel
Castro is beginning to look sick
if only because; business ;is busi-
ness. - . ¦ ¦';:- .y -Xi . ' ¦"' . .  i'L -' It 's not a one-way street, c.i-
tlier.; ' "v ' - vy-
A British newspaper , tlie
Dai ly Mail ¦' complained bitterly
oy er- ', the weekend because ya
leading British physiologist, un-
able , to . get enoughy research
funds for his work ia his home-
land, is leaving for the; United
States. .7. - ' ;'- ':
v This is a fr ank acknowledge
ment of business rivalry at a
time when. '.the United States is
cbrnplainingv .. bitterly - because
British ; and' French firms are
selling Castro . millions of dol-
lars- worth of buses, trucks and
tractors.: ¦-., . . - . .
They are hot the only friends
or allies who are dealing,1 or are
expected to deal, with Cuba.
Spain is expected to buy "200,-
000 tons of . Cuban sugar this
year ,; the Netherlands and
Japan about 100,000 . tons each.
Castro in turn is expected to
buy. things from Japani' v :
This Country was angered per-
haps even more when France-
recognized Red China which
this country would like to. iso-
late ]ust as it would Castro. So
fai it has kept Red. China out
of the United Nations. . y :
President Charles de Gaulle ,
Leing very practical , said it .was
lust the practicalvthing to do.
since the reality is that the Red
Chinese nm the China main-
land. He is also butting . into
Southeast Asia and Latin -Artier-'
ica. , ¦ - . ¦ • ¦ • • ; .  . " ;
The British prime minister.
Sir Alec .' ¦ Douglas-Home, even
made , stepped-up British trade
with Cuba sound; like a device
for destroying Castro-s, revolu-
tionary fejvor. ' -
He defended it this vway :
"People become less v Commu-
nist when they Ye more com-
fortabley :- ¦-'. . .- , '
Sen Barry Goldwater , run-
ning . for the Republican presi-
dential nomination, as usual has
a simple answer. He says, he'd
use . warships to stop British or;
French shpis frorri carrying car-
goes to Cuba '.
Since he 's not president , he
wouldn 't have to take th« re-
sponsibility for wha* might hap-
pen afterward if President John-
son followed his advice.
'¦:, For instance: '-. -.-
' .'. What vwould ;happen to 'this
country's various alliances if it
tried to stop its allies' ; ships
with American" warships? What
would happen , if they ignored
the warships' ordehs to halt ?
The United States can t very
well go to war with Cuba without
risking the loss of its world in-
fluence or war with the Soviet
Union , And no administration in
a president!al: election year is
likely to come to terms with
.Castro.' .'" v ' v -
So there doesn't seem much
it can do except to : try to per-
suade; its allies and friends -not t
to overdo this business, of busi- .j
ness with the Cuba-n.
j Sm6kift0P6or
Grades Linked
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
University of
Southern California
Low grades in school can be
associated with excessive use of
automobiles , too much time
spent surfing at the . beach , as-
sociation with , clubs oi* gangs,
and lack of; Vocational goals.. ;
Automobile insurance , com-
panies have found that high
school stud-ents ¦ who make good
grades have fewer accidents
than those who make poor
grades. - ' / ;
¦'.. Now, George E. ^ 
Caraker , a
Rochester , N". Y., biology teach-
er, reports a similar relationship
between smoking and grades.
Caraker studied 340 high school
students , half smokers,; half
non-smokers. He found the . non-
smokers! up front , with average
grades of -B. The smokers, on
the average,- got ¦ D. None
achieved an A and only three
got B.
THE ASSOCIATED activities
aie not . the. causes; of the low
grades any more than not smok-
ing could be the cause: of: good
grades. Lo-w grades , as7well as
undue emphasis on activities
other than -study, are but symp-
toms.' .'.
The student who shows these
symptoms may turn his atten-
tion away from getting an edu-
cation ,, sometimes for the very
reason that getting an education
is the accepted path toward suc-
cess in our society. ; :
Prohibitions and punishments
related to : smoking, . curfew
hours! and use of automobiles
are treating the . symptoms
rather than the cause. They
have some effect but fail to get
to the sbuce of the. problem,!
. The solution lies in helping
the teenager re-establish . faith
in!himself and in his ability , to
succeed through conventional
channels which, of course, in
every case involve success iii
school ,- ,;-;' ¦
THIS ATTITUDE cannot be
brought about through the use
of force. Unless the teenager de-
cides to make the effort the
cause is lost!; ..
/ Success in bringing-about this
change in attitude is, of course,
furthered by family assurance
ani cooperati on.
Such students need individual
help in planning everyday study
activities. Such help involves
improvement in learning skills
and an increased know-how.
The successful approach is
usually centered about the ma-
jor activity of the; teenager , that
of getting an education, but ; it
seldom works unless accompan-
ied by adjustments inv those
areas of the teenager's thinking
where the real causes lie.
The teenager needs the moral
support of adults in his new
start. He also needs guidance
over a . period; of time as he
forms new habits of learning.
Once established in his own
mind as a capable student , he
is ready to think ; about lifetime
goals that can be ^ reached
through education.
He no . longer needs to fight
the social structure , he is; a
part of it. y v-
Third District
Democrats Elect
LA CROSSE, Wis. —. Trem-
pealeau/ Pepin and Pierce coun-
ty persons attended the 3rd Dis-
trict Democratic party! caucus
here Sunday when four dele-
gates were chosen to the na-
tional Democratic convention in
Atlantic City;; ;N. . J., iii ; August:
;. From among nine candidates
in the 15-county - district ,- Paul
Dahl , Viroqua', and Walter
Thoresen , La Crosse, were
chosen delegates with full votes
arid Dan Flaherty . La Crosse,
and Ted Griswold, Livingston,
delegates laving, half votes;
Attending! from Trempealeau
County were Carroll Garb-art,
Trempealeau , county chairman;
Mrs. Grace K. j orgenson, Et-
trick , register of deeds, ahd her
husband, Ingvald , and Mr. and
Mrs. Ladislaus Matchey, Inde-
pendence.
Among the 16 Pepin County;
Democrats attending were Mr. !
and Mrs. Ralph Schlosser, Ar-
kansaw. Pierce County , was
represented by 21, with La
Crosse and Vernon counties
having the largest delegations.
Dan Flaherty , La Crosse, 3rd
District chairman, presided. .7 |
. A resolution ; was passed set- j
ting up quotas for counties toj
raise as. contributions to con- ;
gressional candidates in the dis- j
trict. The target is $5,000. The .;
greatest share will bq borne by i
La Crosse; County, : $l,0O0. Ver- !
non County volunteered a $500 ;
minimum.
State Chairnian Louis Hanson.!
and Gov.; John Reynolds spoke '
as did James Buckley; deputy I
state chairma-n, who will be^
leaving the state staff soon to '
campaign in the new 9th Dis-
trict as a congressional candi-
date! There is no present an-
nounced candidate for Congress
for the new 3rd District.
Apple festival
Chairmen Named
LA CRES CENT, Minn. CSpe-
cial)—The 1964 Apple Festival
parade chairman is Arvid: Ol-
son , with yGerald Miller and
Kenneth : Mtilgren as co-ohair- 1
meny ' ; ¦ ; •  .7
Also named to head commit- :
tees , were Tim Plurnmer, ban-
quet: Dr.' H. Stanley Austin,
carnival; Mrs. Raymond Neur-
urer- queen : Chester ! Lachecki,
fund raising,; a n d  Richard
Eriekson and Keith. : Deyo, re-
freshment concessions! j
Board : .Chairman- R u  s s e l |
Hayes amovmed at a meeting )
at the Commodore Club last ]week that , the Davidson . United !
Co. has been contracted for the
carnival. Pl ans also were made-
for the Apple Blossom Ball! May
9 at Crucifbcion auditorium.
A contest for children enroll-
ed, iri' .the La Crescent public
grade school and; the Crucifixion
school will be held .with ¦ a; $5
aw afd going to the student 'sub-:
mitfirig the best 1964 . festival J
slogan ,'! ;;¦ ¦'¦¦¦}
Christine ¦¦' Haupe'rt , ' reigning j
Apple Queen , .reported on her '
trip to the; St; Paul Winter Car- ;




LEWISTON , Minn . (Special)^-!
Two Lewiston men are hospital-"
ized. Ray Speltz Sr , is a patient
in the orth-opedic, section at St:
Mary^s .. Hospital , - Rochester, |
where he had . surgery on nis i
knee Saturd ay. He;".expects -to i
be confined another¦ '¦ week', or;
twjo: Fred Prigge fell iri the .
barn Monday morning and frac- :
tufed his hip. He was able to ;
walk to the house. He was taken ;
to . Community . Memorial Hos-,
pital , Winona , where he;was to j
undergo surgery Tuesday.. . ' 1
-GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—' Attaining the "A" honor roll
at Gale-Ettrick High School dur-
ing the first semester were :
. 'seniors — Doroihy rEngellen, y. Dl 'ari*
Kopp and B-eity . Thompson,- , juniors; -
Donna 'Hans-en - . and :- Mary Sue' Wall;
sbphomorcs - Josephine Dykstra and
Diane Lebakken,. and freshmen—Lyhnt
Eriekson, Lois . Lebakken, Feme Olson
and Pauline- Solberg.. .
. ¦..
¦ ". - -;.¦
'
As many as 100 billion com-
ets whirl about in an chor mous,
belt-like cloud some 50,000 to
100,000 astronomical units from
the sun. One unit is the aver-
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The M a i ly  RecdrG
At Gdmmunity
Me mo ri a I Hospita l
Visiting tiburi: Medical and surgical
patlenls: 2 lo. at -and 7 to 8:30 p.ni. (Mo
children under 12.)
Maternity patlenls: 1 to i:X ant) 7 to
1:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
TUESDAY
/;;' ADMISSIONS ¦;! .' ¦¦• ¦ !• '
Mrs. Hugo ! Dora, 7' ¦Lewiston,
Minn. :-,
Mrs. Robert Golish, 627%; E.
2nd-; St.;..:' ! .
Catherine S i m o n , Altura ,
Minn . ¦¦' ¦'. ' : v ''
Peggy Wondrow, 885 38th
Ave. j Goodview. v
Mrs. Emil Fabian , Winona
Rt! 3;
Harry Johnson, 452 Main St.
Mrs. . John Holzer , V509 E.
Front St. . .
. Edward Yarolimek, Minneso-
ta:'City. ¦ y.- y - .
Bruce Pederson , 251%! W. 2nd
St.. :¦ *¦/ ¦ ¦
¦'
Adolph Hilbert,- 626 Wilson St.
Mary Maltszewski, 116 Man-
kato Aye.
Michael Serwa, 208 N. Baker
St. !" -y.: '!v \
James Litcher , Fountain City,
Wis. .; !. ;-'
Douglas Kreckow, 263 Cum-
mings St.
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Robert 'Braiides, 1019V4
W. Broadway,
Mrs. John Pereboom and
baby, Rushford , Minn;
v, Raymond.yManion , Rusnford ,
Minn; ¦ ¦ "¦ '. . ¦'
Mrs. Gerald Heintz and babv ,
74 Red Top Trailer Court. : '¦
Richard Falb, 1309 Winci est
Dr. -", : - ; ' -
David . Nowlan , 381 Druey
Court. ' ' - '
David Duffy , Winona Rt. 3.
Mrs. Charles Stall , 807 . W;
Howard St!
Mrs. Wayne Hill , '716; W.
Broadway!
Miss Mary Ann Gueitzow ,
Rollingstone, Minn. ;
;D a v i d  Harney, Theilrnan ,
Minn. , ' '¦
A James Litcher , Fountain, City ,
Wis. - ' ¦"-
¦¦ ¦
BIRTHS y ' y -
Mr. and Mrs, John Seekamp,
Houston , Minn., a son. .
. Mr. • and Mrs, James Moore ,
886 E. Sanborn St., a daughter.
MT. and Mrs. Harold Keech,
1680 Kraemer. Dr., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lotu ,
Red Top Trailer Court, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Redig,
Winona Rt, 1, . a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs, John Heim,: Sti
Charles , Minn., a daughter.,
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
! CALED0NriA^ ; Minn ; '(Special )
—Births at Caledonia Commu-
nity: Hospital.
Mr. arid Mrs. Donald Smeriid,
New Albin , Iowa, a son Thurs-
day;. ¦ - . - ' :'
¦
--
Mr. and Mrs, David Oitzman ,
Caledonia , a daughter Friday.
Mr. . and ! Mrs. Donald F.




Minnesota : Temperatures will
average 10-15 degrees above
seasonal normals Thursday
through Monday; frequent ..day
to day changes, "with colder
about Friday and Sunday,
warmer about Saturday and
Monday; normal highs 15-23
nor th and 23-29 south ; normal
lows 7 below to 2 above north ,
2-10 south; little or no precipi-
tation with less than .05 inch
ns snow flurries cast about Fri-
day and Sunday.
WISCONSIN - Temperatures
nre expected to average about
fi degrees above normal. Nor-
mal  highs 21 to 30 and normal
lows , l to 1-4, Colder Thursday,
warming about Friday or Satur-
day with littl e change in temp-
eratures about Sunday or Mon-
day, Precipitat ion will total
ni*ound two tenths of an inch in
snow likely north and rain
changing to snow south tonight
and early Thursday .ind in r;)in
or snow ngtiin about Frid.iy,
Saturday or .Sunday .
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATE!) PRESS
High Low Pr ,
Albany, clear 2H fi
Albuquerque , snow 44 32 .35
Atlanta , clear . . . .  44 26
niF-.mnrck , -snow .. , 47 2ft T
Boise , clear 34 lfi
Boston , cloudy . . . . .  2(i 10 ..
Chicago , cloudy . . .  40 31
Cincinnati , clear ..  , 3f> 12
Cleveland , clear . ,  . 35 23
Denver , snnw 52 2fi ,13
Des Moines , cloudy 37 2R
Detroit , cle ar ' 40 an
Fa il-hanks , snow . , -4 -13 ,01
Fo ri Worth , cloudy , .ir* 47
Helena , clear . . 38 21
Honolulu , cloudy . 77 li!) ,11
Indianapolis , cloudy .'IB 21
Jacksonville, elenr . 53 3,'l .01
Kansas City, rain 42 37 .Oti
l.os Angeles , elcir . fi-1 50
Louisville , cloudy . 32 10 ..
Memphis , cloudy . .  45 31 ..
Mi »mi , clonr . 7a 51
Milwaukee , cloudy , 3!) 2ft
Mpls. -St.P., cloudy 30 32 .,
New Orleans, clear 55 33
New York , clear , ?» 24 04
Ok la . City, cloudy , 50 42
On-Kiha , cloudv 30 33
l'h ilndel phui , clear 27 21 .13
I 'hncniN , etvnr . . .  li,r> 4fi
Ptlnd , Me., cloudy , 25 10
Ptlnd , Ore , cloudy , 48 30
limpid City, cloudy , 40 20 02
St. Louis, cloudv 30 2tl
Sa lt Lk. Ci ly ,  clear 30 13 ,14
San Fran., clear . .Ifl 53
\V,'i* ,binglon , i-loj u - 30 21 ,02




Funeral services for Darryl
Polus, 127 E: [ Sanborn St., -were
held this morning at Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart, the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Harold Dittman of-
ficiating. Burial was in St.
Mary's. Cemetery.
¦!'.'. Pallbearers were Fred Orlow-
ske, Eugene Richie, Joe! Rich-
ardson , Tom Schneider and
Ernie and Gary Fratzke.
Edward R. Earsley
A service for Edward R. Ears-
ley, 1873 Gilmore Ave., will be
Thursday at l;30 p.m' - - . at Faw-
cett Funeral Home, Dr. E,
Clayton Bijrgess, Central Method
dist Church! will , officiate .: Bur-
ial will be in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery. ;. ' " ' ,
/ Friends may call today from
7 to 9 p.m.
Mrs. Rose Witt
Funeral ! services for - Mrs.
Rose : Witt ,. 373 E. ¦ Broadway ,
were V held this morning at St,
John's Catholic Church, the
Rev. James Habiger officiating.
Burial was in; Woodlawn Ceme-
tery! - ' : ;; ;;:vv
V Pallbearers! were : Richard J.
Derrick, Clarence McElmury ,
Ralph Morayek ,. George Hoepp-
ner, Led P. Kemp . and Ray
Streuber!
. -.' FIRE CALLS
..',.': - . -'. Tuesday ¦¦
4:12 p.m: .— Firemen extin-
guished a fire in . a junk car
b u r n  i n  gv at the Whetstone





HOKAH, Minn, (Special!) —
Robert Mackey, 58, Fairmont,
Minn., formerly of Hokah , died
at his home Monday, y
He was born Aug: 29, 1905, at
nearby Mound Prairie to James
and Euiahla Mackey. Mr.
Mackey married Elizabeth No-
ble, Pipestone; Minn, i-y
Surviving are: His wife ; three
sons - William, California; Rob-
ert , Minneapolis, and '.Johni
F"airmont , Minn.; four daugh-
ters,'. "- 'Betty; Minneapolis, and
Judy, Joyce and!Mary Lou,; at
home; three brothers, Marvin,
Birmingham, Ala.; .[ .George,
Madison , ,! Wis,, : and; Gale,
Marysville, Calif.; four sisters,
Mrs. Peter (Florence ) Gaustad ,
ffiouston * Mrs: Arthur (Olive )
Sennes and Mrs;:Ralph (Mary )
Leitzau , Hokah,; and Mrs , Pal-
mer. (Alta) Johnson, Holmen,
Wis.; and four grandchildren.
Beth Louise Stirn
, COCHRANE, WisHSpecial)-
Graveside services for Beth
Louise Stirn , stillborn. daugh-
ter of- Mr. , -. and . Mrs. Edwin
Slirn, were held this afternoon
i-n Buffalo City Public Cemetery ,
the Rev. Harold A. Ess-matin
of ; St. Michael's Evangelical
Lutheran. Church, Fountain City;
officiating. Colby Funeral Home
here was in charge of arrange-
ments. •' -.'. -
The '.infant was born Monday
at Community Memorial Hospi-
tal ,. Winon a, /
Survivors are : ¦'-.- Her father
and mother , the former. Lois
Ehing; two brothers , Robert
and Richard ; one sister , Ruth
Ann, and her paternal jp-and-
rnother; Mrs. Mary. Stirn , Coch-
rane -. .;•
Clark Miller
.GALESVILLE; Wis. --. Clark
Miller , 87; rural Galesville,
died Tuesday evening at a La
Crosse , hospital.
Mr; Miller was born. March
13, 1876,. at La Crosse to Mr,
and Mrs. Chai les Miller, He
yvas a retired steamfitter and
in January received his 50-year
•membership pin from the Mas-
ons. ' ' ¦ y ;;! ; [¦: :, '.,- ' ' • ' ¦ * ¦"-¦''
Surviving are : Two sisters,
Ruby Miller , -. .-Galesville, and
Mrs . Carroll (Delia) Diitton,
Galesville. . ''•'¦'..-• '
The . Trempealeau Masonic
lodge will conduct a service
Friday at 2 p.m. at Smith Mor-
tuary, Galesville. Burial will be
in:Evergreen;Cemetery , Center-
vilie. Friends may call Thurs
day. from '7 to. 9 p.m.
aMrs. John Romift
CALEDONIA .. Minn. ( Special)
—Mrs , -John Romie, 74, "Cale-
donia , died Tuesday afternoon
at a La Crosse hospital.
The former Barbara Gallas,
she was born Sept. 1, 1899, in
St. : Paul;! y
Surviving are ; Her husband;
four sons, Charles, Joseph and
Bernard , St. Paul , and Robert,
Caledonia; two daughters , Mrs.
George (Marie ) Hughes, St.
Paul , and Mrs. Leo ( Betty)
Stoltz , Caledonia ; one brother ,
Max Gallas , St. Paul: two sis-
ters , Mrs. Carl Hedland and
Mrs. Adolph Florin , St, Paul; 20
grandchildren , and one great-
grandchild.
Services will be Friday at 9
a.m. at Steffen Funeral Home.
Caledonia , and at 9:30 a.m. at
St. Peter 's Catholic Church. The
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Alfred Frisch
will officiate. , Burial will be in
Calvary Cemetery.
Friends mny call at the fu-
neral home Thursday alter 2




BLAIJi , Wis, ( Special ) - Fu-
neral services for Myron Her-
reid , 651, were held nt Alton ,
Minn., today.
The body will be brought to
Blair for services at Zion Lu-
theran C h u r c h  Thursday nt
10:30 n.m., the Rev. L. II. Ja-
cobson officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery, with
military rites by Knudtson-Mat-
ti.son A merican Legion Post , of
which he was a charter mem-
ber.
There* will be no visitation to-
night at the Francis J Icrrcld
home here as announced Tues-
day- .
lie was born at Blair Dec. 30,
111!).*., to Peter and Hnnnmh Her-
reid. l i e  served with the (iih
Murine Division in Europe dur-
ing World War 1 nnd wns award-
ed the Silver Star , Ihe Croix dc
Guerre and the Purple Henri .
He received ii bachelor degree
in industrial chemistry from tlie
University of Wisconsin in 192 1
and Joimed Hoppers Co, in Chicn-
go in 1 922.
Ilo held several post s until
he wns named general roan-
•i f^er of the St, Paul Cok e
plant in  1(130, He served! In St .
Paul throu gh l.Mfi , In 1,949 he
was nnmed vice president nnd
genera l manager of Hoppers
£us and coke division in 1(14(1
nnd held thai post unt il he re-
tired in Kir.fi, Sinco 1956 ho hnd
lived in Aflon,
Surviving are hi.s wi le, the
former Mabe l l-3ru.st.-ul of Chip-
pewa Falls ; one son , Richard ,
St, Paul; two grandsons , Rich-
1 /ird nml Da vid , St. Pnul, tuid
I one hrolhcr , Francis , FJlnlr .
Two sisters and one brother
I have died.
Two Fatality Suits Go
To Jury at Whit̂
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—When the jury went into de-
liberation at 12:15 p.m. today
over the: $20,000 accident .: suits
brought by two Independence
women against the company
carrying insurance on. the car
in which their .sons were fatally
injured April 21, 1962, they Car-
ried two sets . of. questions:
The . special verdicts were
identical except that : one in-
cluded an addition.**! question.
THE JURY! was iristriiclcd by
Judge Merrill Farr , Eau-.Claire ,
tb answer yes to the first ques-
tion on each: "Just, before the
; a.ccidenl, was. Warren ' Nelson
negligent in the operation of his
vehicle?" .
! ; Question . 2; . ' ""Was such neg-
i ligence the cause of- -the'', acci-
dent and resulting injuries and
death to Wyliss . Espesetn and
Richard Kulig?" 7:
Question 3: Just before the
accident, was Richard Kulig,
was : Wyliss Espeseth negligent
for his . own safety?: V
4. If; your answer! was .-yes-
to .NoyJ, was such negligence a
cause of injuries and death?
No. 5 on each question asked
the jury to fix the percentage
of negligence by Nelson .and by
Kulig and Espeseth '.von each
yei'dict; yy-.-
No. fi asked the jury to fix the
comnehsP' -ori for Mr. and Mrs;
William Espeseth, parents of
Wyliss, and Mr. ;and. Mrs. Wil-
liam Kulig, parents of Richard.
THE COURT fixed: these fig-
ures!: For . Kulig. $13.50 doctor
bill, $385 funeral , and for Es-
peseth , $33.53 doctor and am-
but''rice: and ; $940 funeral.
The jury . was asked to fix
the compensation for loss of so-
ciety of the youths to the par-
ents , ! and the pecuniary losses.
The Espeseth verdict included
a question asking the jury to
fix compensation for pain and
suffering; endured by Espeseth.
JUDG^ FARR, Eau Claire.
presided in the cases; against
Economy ; Fire & Casualty Co.,
insurer of the, car owned by
Terfehce Nelson , Town of Do-
ver, farmer, Buffalo County, and
driven J>y his son, Warren , also
killed when the vehicle went out
of control at the Van Pelt curve
on . Highway 93 IV2 miles south
of Eleva. Only survivor of the
crash was George J acobson , 26,
now of E*ui Claire.
Plaintiffs ' attorney completed
his case at 2:14 p.m . Tuesday
and the defense at 3 p.m. Court
was adjourned to 9 a.m. . today
for pleas! to the jury, which was
drawn Monday morning.
John Lucente , vocational ag-
riculture teacher at Independ-
ence High School , said under
cross - examination by Frank
Morrow , defense attorney, Tues-
day that Espeseth began slip-
ping in his school work in his
senior year and graduated 38th
in his class. In direct testimony
Lucente testified he was a B
average student and particular-
ly good in agriculture earlier
in his high school career.
THEODORE "Kspcsclh , ' 73,
-•uestioncd by William Adler ,
Eau Claire , counsel fdr the
plaintiffs with Edward J. Kulig,
Independence , testified that he
and his brother , William , had
operated their ndjoining farms
together. He snid his brother
had been unable to work for
(wo yenrs before he was taken
to a hospital Ihe day following
his son 's death.
He testified Wyliss was head
man on his father 's placo after
he was taken ill , did all kinds
of work , and in addition to his
father 's stock hod about !) head
of cattle , 34 lambs and 4 pigs
of his own during high school ,
lie and William had 20 head
of catt le together , Theodore
said, lie is unmarried.
AKTI I UK Mspp setli , fit . farm-
pr unt i l  selling his place seven
years ago , said he lived part
time witli Will iam and Theodore
while Wy liss was in high school .
He was engaged in cnrponlcr
work in Fan Claire ,
Following the death of Wyliss
he has returned lo Wil l iam 's
I farm ;mtl oper-ilcs it with his
brother.
! Mrs, Stella Espeseth , 47, said
ihe and her husband , 70 , wero
I married in ifl.'if*. Two years
prior to being taken to the hos-
pital  lie was unable to do farm
work , .she said , She helped with
chores.
She said Wy liss helped care
for his father during his Illness ,
shaved him , etc., nnd also hel p-
ed her with clothes washing. She
said he didn 't • receive pay for
his work hut in addition to own-
ing .some stock , ho got pnrt of
the milk check.
On the dny of the accident
Hichnnl Kulig came lo the Es
fN '- .t'll. home about ,'l p.m., she
snid. Wyliss went with him
when he left and returned about
1 (i , helped with chores , nnd lefl
again at 7:45 in his 1955 car:
On cross-examination ! Mrs.
Espeseth said . she didn 't know
where Wyliss! went.! .
ROLAND KULIG, 2fi.; brother
of- Richard , -who. rented , the
farm of his father , Williani , in
Maule Coulee -/in 1959 arid pur-
chased it in 1961; said ; Richard
was employed at hisvptace part
tirrie during those years.
Ben Sosalla , farmer four
miles! nort hwest - of Whitehall ;
married to Richard 's sister,
Rosemary, said . Richard earn-
ed S608 while working at his
place in 1960 and also had board
and room-
Sosalla testified thai Richard
also had worked :for Don Pos-
sley and Ronald Kulig in the
Whitehall area and at the Sa-
cia orchard at Galesville.;
. On the day of the accident
he had helped fix . a barn clean-
er at his place . Sosalla said,
h* <i flvnncr find left -it 1 p.m:
niRS. WILLIAM (Julia ) Ku-
lig ,! 50, said her , husband , 69,
had . to discontinue farming in
1958 because Of his health;
She;. said . Richard attended
; high school . three years: and
j then quit , probably because he
j had poor marks in English, she
rsaid. . . -¦ ¦'-.
! V He said he would go to work
I and . help7 his folks iii payment: for the $3,000 it cost them when
i- .as- a seventh grader he was
burn ed and was hospitalized 111
days.; When he "made; good,"
j he said , he would help his moth-
• er , she testified, as she wept on
, the witness stand;
'i She and her husband are liv-
j ing on $98 a month social; se-
j curity she said.;¦;¦ On the day of the accident¦ Mrs. Kulig testified she saw
j Richard shortly before 8 a.m.¦ He stayed at home. He had
;breakfast- arid went to work at
[Ben Sosalla 's. When he return-
led early in the afternoon he
I changed and said he was goingito confession.
I Before closing his case Adler
Ir ead the mortality tables , giv-
1 inj; the probable life sp-m of
j Mrs. Espeseth 23.81 more years;
Mrs. Kulig, 20,91 more years;
William Kulig, 8.97 years , and
William Espeseth , 8.48,
DEFENSE attorney Frank
Morrow called Theresa Srnieja ,
Independence , secretary in the
high school office since Oct. 1,
1952, who testified that Wyliss
Espeseth completed high school
in 1960, 38th in the class of
41. She said that before he
quit school in 1959 Kulig had
passing marks in all classes
except English.
Terrence Nelson , Dover , fa-
ther of Warren , driver of the
death car , said when he ar-
rived home at 4 p.m, on the
day of the accident , Warren
was just leaving, Kulig and Es-
pcsclh were there and left in
another car , He didn 't know
where tliey were going.
Mrs. Geraldine Anderson ,
medical recor d librarian assist-
ant nt Luther Ho spital , Rnu
Claire , was called lo the sLind
to testify to records. Dr. Rob-
ert M, 'Lot;* , on the staff ol
Luther and Sacred Heart hos-
pitals , Kau Clniro , testified
George Jacobson hnd told him





Progress of the new nursing
program at Winona State Col-
lege was reviewed Tuesday At
a , meeting of the city public
health nursing advisory board.
Discussing the new curricu-
lum, which will be activatedl
next fall at WSC, Was Miss De-
lores SchiUer, director of nurs-
ing service, Community Memo-
rial Hospital. .Graduates from
the four-year course will ; re-
ceive a major in nursing and
a related minor.
Director of the7 program will
be Mrs.: Rosalie Burton , St.
Paul, currently assistant di-
rector of nursing education ,
Ancker Hospital. Facilities of
Community Memorial .Hospital
and the city department . o f
health will be used in connec-
tion with the training program.
in April the nursing advisory
board will meet jointly with
representatives ; of the Minneso-
ta Tuberculosis and Health As-
sociation . Up for discussion will
be ; a proposal toV Inaugurate a
local program of rnedicatioiv
and treatment for children who
react positively to : Mantou x
testi. Present fdllo-wup : in such
cases by the nursing service is
limited to urging reactors .; to
have yearly . X-rray checkups,
¦: Board members were told the
Winona Council of Social Agen-
cies ! has agreed to study ; the
possible need for establishment
of: a homemaker service in the
city. Under this . plan, trained
personnel would be available to
work in : • ¦¦•homes ! where the
mother was incapacitated , by
illness or disability, and where
the family could not afford to
hire help for child care . and





LA CRESCENT ! Minn. ( Spe-
cial )—A grass fire, , whipped by.
a 20-mile; wind, burned over
2* 2 acres of grassland and into
George Nelson 's Old Hickory
Orchards on South Ridge late
Tuesday;:' ,
The alarm was sounded at
5 - p.m. ; The ;La Crescent and
Hokah fire -departments re-
sponded with four fire trucks
and 40 volunteers. .' !.,
The blaze , started /by children
playing , vvith •: matches, accord-
ing to Don Loechler, La; Cres-
cent fire chief , spread from
the valley up onto the. ridge,
raging for ai; tini'e . through the
dry. grass arid heavy brush,
LoecTiler said no estimate of
damage can . be made -until the
trees in the orchard start bear-
ing in the fall. A large area , of
Old . Hickory was burned. The
Nelsons stood by during . the
night with portable hand; pump-
ers in case the fire should break
out again, - '¦ ;y
DORCAS CLUB TO MEET
; PLAINVIEW;. Minn. ¦ (Special)
—Dorcas Club of Immanuel Lu-
theran! Church will meet'; at the
home of Mrs! Ray Blowers
Thursday at 2:30 p.m.
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"\ SAW YOUR AD IN TODAY'S
PAPER." It is the voice of a
young mother who has been
reading the ads to find used but
useful baby items .Do you have a
play pen, high chair or baby bed
to sell? Offe r it in a low cost
Daily News Want Ad. Call 3321.
An 18-wo rd Ad costs only;
90c for one day
$2.16 for three days
$3.78 for one week
Less 10% Cash Discount
DAILY NEWS
READ WANT ADS U$E
Bids Asked on
Taylor Facility
TAYjtOR, Wis; - Bids for
remodeling an existing building
at Taylor into a new post office
will be received to March 23. !.
The improved facility will
have 920 square feet of interior
space; 54 square feet of plat-
form , and 2.500 square . feet of
paved areai The successful bid-
der will lease the building to> Ihe
post office department. v
. Bidding forms and other in-
formation can be obtained from
Marvin Wv Clem, real estate
officer , regional post office de-
partment , 512 Nicollet Ave.,
Minneapolis 2, Minn . :
7 ! WEATHER FORECAST . . . Occasional
snow is forecast tonight for^ portion-- of the
. lower, .Great lakes ! west\yard through . the
northern parts of the. middle Mississippi val- ;
ley and into the central Plains.. Rain is pre-
dicted for some partsyof . the Mississippi val- ;
ley southward through the southern Plains
and for the Pacific northwest. It will be cold-
er Mn: the upper Great Lakes ! region south-
-westward through the upper , and middle Mis-
! sissippi -valley, the northern and central
Plains , the southern Plateau and part of the
Pacific; coast.. It .will be warmer over the!:
eastern half , of the nation. (AP Photofax :
. Map ) - ;' ,
;-- ' - . . : " ¦ . ';" 
' - X L
Durand Debaters
Tied for First
DURANL , Wis. (Special) -
The Durand ; High . Sch'ooj de-
bate team tied for first place in
the : sectional ; tournament at
Chippewa Falls. McDonnell Sat-
urday. -- ' y '~ L  ii
. Named co-champion of -North-
western"; Wisconsin was !Eau
Claire Memorial High! School.
Each was 6-0.
Of the ; 17 schools in the tour-
nament, six earned the right to
enter the state high school de-
bate, tourney at Madison Feb.
21-22. ¦'
. The Durand team of Barbara
Morey and Ardys McNaughton,
affirmitive , and Peggy Knight
and Janet Notham, negative,
swept through six opponents on
the way to the title. The affir-
mative defeated Osseo, Tony
arid Chippewa Falls. The nega-
tive won over Osceola , River
Falls and Hayward. .
All four Durand debaters re-
ceived superior ratings in aU
the rounds of debate. This is
the second year Durand has had
debate. It is under fhe direction
of Richard Duesterbeck.
Parents of the award win-
ning girls are Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Notham , Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Knight , Mr , and Mrs. Ray Mc-
Naughton , and the Rev. and
Mrs. Arvid Morey.
CHICAGO (AP )  -- Kill ancnls
arrested Willinm Ransom Cnpps
Jr., ,1*1, Tupsdny on a charr.o of
using interstate wires to  swli-dlc
a Minnesota mnn of $12, 01)0.
A warrant issued hy a li S.
commissioner in Minneapolis
charged Ihnl Ciipps was
involved in a telep hone scheme
to induce Kmcsl 11. Rose ** of
Owatonna , Minn., to send hlm
tho money, Capps posed a.s an
agont for n philanthrop ic or-
(•mutntkin, the Fill snhl.
The money was eollecled l>c-




TWO HARBORS , Minn. (AD
— A father , suspicious over a
$20 hill his son showed up with
at home , alerted police who un-
covered a hurglnry ring —made
up of 1 2-yeor-olds.
Questioning of the two sus-
pects Tuesday led lo confessions
they had broken into f ive busi-
ness plnces on recent nights aft-
er tell ing their parents they
¦were going skating.
In one place , the hoys garn-
ered more lhan $701) , much of
whicli was spoil on a soda pop,
ice cream and candy hinge. The
.su.specl.s also were free in pass-
ing nut larger rlenominntion bill.*-
to their friends , police snid.





WABASHA , Minn . (Special)-
The Wabasha city Republican
precincts, meeting together! fol-
lowing their ! elections Tuesday
night, endorsed Barry Gold-
water for president but made
no endorsement for the U.S.
Senate,.' . -
In resolutions tliey favored
the .'taconite ... ame-ndment and
commended 1st Dist. Rep. Al-
bert Quie.
. They voted to en-dorse a can-
didate for the state House of
Representatives at the county
convention March 44 at 8 p.m.
at . the- vMillville ; School;
Elected , to attend the county
convention were:
Mrs. John R. Flatt. and Gary
Wodele ,- delegates, arid J, L.
Halverson and, Dr. Flatt, alter-
nates, 1st Ward ¦ Theodore Mar-
key and Kenneth Nelson, dele-
gates, and Donald Yarolimek
and the Rev. . £..YE! -Lillegard ,
alternates. 2nd Ward , and Ed-
ward - Malone and ..Wilbur
Koelmel , vdelegates , and. Francis
Hammer and Mrs. Edward Ma-
lone, 3rd Ward. .
Precinct chairmen ' were: Dr.
Flatt, 1st: . Rev; Lillegard , 2nd ,
and Malone , 3rd. "
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LA: CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe^;
cial) — The La ; Crescent Boarid
of ;  Education voted Tuesday
night to sell $7M,000 in negoti-
able coupon general obligation
school building bonds soon for
beginning construction on its
first high - school
': Bids will ; be received to 4
p.m.- March 3.
This will be; the first of the
$1V'4 million in bonds author-
ized for the school by voters
last fall. The first issue will be
invested in short-term ihterest
bearing ; securities anfi with-
drawn as construction pro-
gresses.; - .".
The board will meet with the
architects Wednesday. to review
and adopt final work drawings
arid specifications for the -high
school. The board, hopes to ad-
vertise ;:for ¦;' bids so they can
be opened soon and construc-
tion started in March.
The schoolv bbart met with
the Village Council Tuesday
night and secured : its promise
to provide water , sanitary sew-
ers and streets to the high
school site.
. The council also decided to
annex the entire 47'^ acres pur-
chased; for the school. Located
in the Town of La Crescent ,
the board originally had asked
council to annex the 1 ,500 feet
north of the site.
Sever-d . app lications for su-
perintendent already have been
received. The board is begin-
ning to interview app licants ,
according to Clerk LeRoy Har-
los, as a superintendent will be
needed here to supervise con-
struction.
The Winona Daily News was
designated official newspaper
by the school board
Home Damage
Over $3,800
Insurance adjusters and a con-
tractor determined that the fire
nt 4G4 E. Broadway which
claimed one man 's life late
Saturday night probably did
nbout ?3,800 damage to the
home.
This sum does not include
e x p e n s e s  for dryclenning
clothes , furniture and draperies
and hauling nwny debris.
Tuesday the stnte fire mar-
shal determined lhat a cigar
or match smoldering on a dav-
enport on a porch at the rear
of Ihe dwelling probably caused
this fire which killed William
Mnrkwnrdl , ("0.
The owner of the  hoim\ Mrs:
('Ico Pagel , wns  visiting her
sister in Wisconsin when Ihe
blaze broke out. She said to-
day lhat she had taken her
Chihuahua , "Rosie ,," with her
to her sister 's home . She snid
the small animal was a good
watch dog.
MINNF.APOLIS (AP ^ - Nav-
al Reserve Scnbees from a five-
j stnte area includin g Minnesot a
i will drop their civilian )ob.s for
a two weeks building session in
California beginning Sunday.
In addition to Minnesota, the
,",00 Seabees como from "Wisron-
J sin , .South D.'.kotn , Iowa and Ne-braska. They 'll design nnd build
a lull huso lor military < *'/< T*I-
! lions including nn nlr  strip nl
Port Hueneme , 50 miles norlh of





ELGIN, Minn. ;— Do ver-Eyo-
ta spilled Elgin 74-62 in a ndn-
conference. biattle Tuesday night.
The Eagles were in front all
the way, - holding leads at all
the quarter marks. They led 18-
15 at the end of the first pe-
riod. 34-21 at the half and 56-37
at the three-quarter mark.
Don Lyke; hit for 26 points to
lead the Eagles while Gary
Daniels had 19 and Don Bier-
b.a'iim 1'4; For Elgin, it was Tom




. W ' L ' : . " . . '
' • -'¦ ' • ¦ ' 'W i |
Kenyon : ll 1 Plainview t t -
L»kc City ¦ . ». 3 Car-non F«lli t i
Zumbrof* 7 5 Kajsoi* -M«i*t. 7 10
Stewartvllle 7 5 St. Charlei' .0 17
ST. CHARLES. Minn: ! <Spe- ;
cial ) — Hap less St. Charles lost |
its 12th strai ght Hiawatha Val- j
ley league game Tuesday night i
to Plainview 54-4G . -j
Not that Plainview had an !
easy time of it
t h o u g h  . The
Gophers h e l d
an 18-14. ' first- ,
quarter l e a d ,
but only had a
one - point, ad- \




tn a one point lead at the tbree- ''
quarter point , but was out scor- ;
ed in tho final period to lose.
Al Richter had 12 for St. Char- :
les and Brad Henry 11.
For Plainview it wns LaVern :
Kronehusch splitting the nets ;
with a 25 point total and Dan
Standiger with 12.
Plainview won the "B" game. 1
' BAIaFANZ. \V1\S |
Ciai'rmisch-Parteiikirchen, Ccr- '
: man) - ^—John Balfanz of Min-
neapolis easily won an ' int er- ;
' national .ski jumping meet Tues- l
day, heating Italy 's Giacomi Ai- >
moni wiih 22:! points lo the l t a l -
' ian 's 220.' 5,
Badgers Forgot
All About Falk
MADISON (AP I - Wisconsin
stopped Northwestern scoring
ace Rick Lnpussn Tuesday
night , but Ilich Falk look
charge nntl led Ihe Wildcats lo
n 72-fil victory in a rugged , foul-
fillcrl Big Ton basketball meet-
ing.
Kiilk , n senior guard , con-
nected for 2fi poi nts , while Ln-
possa tallied only five. Lnpossn ,
Ihe Hig Ten 's third leading scor-
er with a 27.7 average, picked
up three fouls early and pl ayed
less than half Ihe game ,
Both Wisconsin and North-
western experienced poor shoot-
ing nights. The Hndgers hit  on
2.*> of i'>!) field goal attempts for
a mnrk of .'lfi .2 pt>r cent , while
(he W'ildc 'its .scored on 2(1 nf 70
for ,T7.I per com.
The officials whistles got a
good workout, NorlhweMorn
nicked up ]fl personal fouls nnd
Wisconsin 24. Tha Wildcats
cashed 2(1 of '.'A free t hrows , the
Badgers M of 2.1 .
Northwestern jumped off to a
S-0 lead hofort* Wisconsin got on
the scoreboard af te r  2:15 nf
piny. A lew minutes  Inter , the
Badgers managed lo pull i"
front 10-n for then* only lend of
the same. .Iim I ' i l ls lied the
score with a free throw and
Falk then put Ins mates  in front
to st ay.
The Wildcat s let :!,r. 2!l at half-
time mid wcrt* in command t lu-
res! cif llie wny .
M a r l y  Wesson cont ributed l-l
points ns Northwestern boost ed
ils record lo .r>: i  in tho Big Ten
and 7( 1 over al l
( liit'ird Duvc! ( -rums topped
the Wisconsin scorers with Hi
points, while Dave Roberts
added M and .l|«'k Bl ens II The
defeat left Iln * B/ulgers w ith a
2-S confe rence record and H-!i





City tournament action al
Hal-Rod; Lanes ' Tuesday night
resulted in only one change
among the top 10 teams, but
it .was a big one as BTF-'s,'
the tourney leader since Sat-
urday's opening- shift , was shov-
ed down to .the second; rung on
the ladder, :
Turning the trick was another
Hal-Rod teani, ' - Lang 's Bar of
the Four-City *' league:
THE LANG'S Bar team got
a .629 from Kilci Williamson in
smashing 2,962 to drop BTF's
and their 2,952 into second , place
on the list: ¦¦'• ' ;.'
¦¦¦
Dropping out^ of tenth place
after holding it for a short 24:
hour span was Graham and
McGuire of the Hal-Rod ; City,
League. The Graham and Mc-
Guire quintet had waxed a 2 ,-
874 during Monday action.;
^Ŝ ~"!̂ TOi» TEN"
Lung's Bar (4-Cit-y, HR) ; . 2,96*!
BTF'l (Retail, H R V .  3,«3
Schmidt' s Beer lAce, AC) . 2,915
Bauer Elcciric f Legion, HR) 2,908
Hot Flsh . Shop ("Classic,. AC) 2,891 ,
Schlitz Beer (Com., WO) 2,89)
Lang 's Cafe (Tue-s., SM) 2,890
Weaver & Son* ( K C ,  AC)  2,690
Merchants Na. Ba nk (City, HR) 2,890
A & M Cafe (Houston) 2,887
Carrying a 4 78-pin handicap ,
the Lang 's five pushed over a
scratch 2.48-1 to dethrone the
leaders and become king of the
hill.
JIM AIIRKNS totaled SIR for
the leaders , Lyle Halliday 474 ,
Milton Meyers AM and Boh Ba-
bler 42!).
Williamson g-nt his f>20 count
on games of til l , 204 and 244 ,
the latter thehr-si  among. fourth-
night scores.
Schmidt' s lieer ranks in thir d
place wit h a.S . ill S, Bauer F.lec-
Iric is fourtli wi t h  n 2MI and
Schlitz Beer and Hot Fish Shop
are tied for f i f th with •.'.."Wis.
TIIK ONSLU'GIIT t h a t  will
lead to the crowning of a city
team champ ion late Saturday
night continues with r>:4!> and,
i) p.m. shifts tonight.
Tin* doubles -and singles com-
petition opens wi th a l p.m.
shift Sunday ¦ -and Ihe (onm;*,-





Hulnvlow J* ,, 51 Cliiirli' t 46 .
ROOT R IVER
Spring Grove IS , Olcilnnu 50.
(II S TATE
Onulitka l.uthrr 7 1, Moluh Til. I'der 5«
NON C O M I C P f i N C E
FAIrchlld J9, Or«n|cin S4 .
Montlovi 74 , Onr-o 4.1.
l i i ivj strum 4t, /**, rct*i<na 4]
I'lun-i cily SB , Urn« satr-d Hrli| W
r11 r s ac 0111 o, Oura nd ". / .
Ooycr Cyota M, llrjln 42
Good hup 59. Pine Island 10.
Watinihn 48, I'rpi n 3).
Alma 74 , WMnvrin St. ** e||» (7 .
Ldnnnti (Inwal *s|. GKirflo 17, Calf
ilonn Loretto 7*
Kt-nynn It , NoMMIelrt 31.
K,mmi Manlorvllle «o , W«>l Concord
l\ IOT)
Stillwitta- r 49 , Red Willi) 41 .
(HI lege
Manhattan 98. W.ai incr 91.
Connrrtlrnl 73 , (A a-atachuselti 3(1
Temple 13, Orl|y-l|>urq 40
Clan k l ( l t .  (. out G n -i i d  11.
Boston U 74 , -tunis 42,
Rhndr Itland tl, New HmnpihlK 14
VMI «». Cl ladu l  in ,
Oaviilinn IV Ricim-a-nit »'
Mdrr t i r t t l  1(17 , Wr-tfrrn Krnruarla y 91
(OD,
Miam i (Olilo) 1), Mar-hall 1!





Don, Graham •. .- . : . . .  J04 151-189—Ma-
Hugh Orphan . . . . .  173 221.149—563
Walt Williams . . . . .  138 180 185—503.
Don KnapiK 7. . . . .  185 192 187^-56* :
Bob Klagge ..: , . .  197 186 133—516




- , '¦ ' ¦ ' ..
Bob Groseli y.'.., V., 190 190 175—555
N. LiVPederson ' .- . , ,  158 168 178—^504 '
Jerry Meier :.,XX¦ . 147 183 166—490 ¦
At W. Smith ; . . . . . .  178 , 186 199—563 V
Andy-Oweeka- . . . .•. ';:¦ 144 157 183—484 . . .
811 , 884 901—278—2874
BERNIE'S . D.X SERVICE V
VFW—Hal-Rod
Harold Skroch , 172 143 160—475 V
Geo. Oraikowskiy . 112 147 181—440
Al Blltrier . . . .  154 145 169—470
A. Schildknecht . . . .  189 183 166—538
Bernle Gerson 7 ... 138 207 162—507
767 825 838—390-2820
KWNO RADIO
City—Bal Rod . 7
Chas. Kubicek . . . . - 149 158.168—475
Jim Konkel . . . ; . . . .  165 178 164—507
Chas: Williams ,. 700 148 191^-539
Art Kern . .. . 153 170 169—491 -
Fra'ri 'Vhalen . . . 202 192 187—581 •
. ' «69 846 879—224—2818
BUNKE'S APCO
VFW—Hal-Rod
JohnVSandstede- -134 166 W—467-;
Dewey Clinkscales , 169 201 144—514
Ken Hubbard '¦' . . -. ,. 129 178 195—502 .
Dick. Seeling . . . 7  133 146 199—478 .
Del Prodzinskl . . . .  170 212 171—553
: , : ' ¦ ¦ 735 903 876—276—2790
BLANCHE'S TAVERN
VFW—Hal-Rod
Roy Bell . . V. . . . 178 10S 217—406
Ed Bell . . i. - . . .:. .. 138 182 137—452
John Poianc f ;V 170:138 154—4(3
Chris Va/eiferibach . 176 191 147—514 . ¦ '
Joe Lewinski . .. 154 158 147—459
(16 , 874 797—102-2789
SPEED WASH
Cily—Hal-Rod
Wally Dubbs . . .  183 203 144— 530 .
Alfred Cordei . . . .  166 190 191—547
luthor Myhro - . : :  183 194 . 191—5(8 ¦
Temon Benson 156 173 204—533




Harold Boandl . U5 208 156—517
Neal Harjgcn . . - . ' . . 172 174 166—512 .
Ray Cyert . ... 159 146 1J0-4J5
Wall/ Conrad 140 119 106—345




Geo. Rogge 7 . 19] 136 177- 506
Bill  Be l l  170 195 1SJ-3IB
Bob Belt 212 193 140—545
Jos. Loshek . 171 171 154-SW
Andy Kuklinshl 180 183 169-S32
978 880 795- 182-2785
GOLDEN BRAND FOOD
VFW—Hal-Rod
Jim Johnson . , 178 133 194-305
Wayne Gallas , 177 181,146—504
Er) Biensel .. 170 169 1)6-455
Don Braalt , 184 137 180-303




Shrrm Pampuch .,  182 157 171-313
Mike Gostomski . . . 158 168 178-454
Dnve Wnuk 1)8 188 U1-44B
Don Sprlnqcr .. . 174 149 -464-509
Norb Thruno 154 198 174—118
106 860 801-J04-2777
HOTEL WINONA
Clly - Hal Rod
Dick Nlcim-vcr . , 119 161 178-498
Emil Nascak . 118 166 184-418
Ted Ma hike 115 110 196- 541
Bud Stclnholt , 3)2 170 183-5(3
Larry 5 chirrteoger . 150 330 183—542
394 937 9)3-118-3773
.WALLY'S FOUNTAIN HOTEL ¦
| V Cily—Hal-Rod V
; W. A; Critcllfleld . 169 171 190—530
I Vince Suchomel ...' 170 302 161—533( Bob Beadles , . . .. 189 165 175—529
• Jack Crilchtield '. '. .  176 183 146-̂ 507
I Earl Kane ,.V : , : . . .  161 196 180—537
. '. ' 865V917 854—128—274(
I BUBS BEER
Cily—Hal-Rod
Leo Kemp . ; . .  Vv. 159 187 145—49-1 .
Bob Forsythe . . : . . .' 151 155 178—484 V
Ken Krohse¦ ¦:. . . . . .  157 157 172—486
Wm. Armstrong . . .  173 164 132—469
John Sherman . ..-. 191 175 161—527
. 831 838 788—302—3751
I FOUNTAIN BREW
! VFW—Hal-Rod
i Jim Kesseler . . . .  187.183 163—533
I Willard Anderson . .  157 168 122—447
Bernle Jasiewskl , 178 169 153—500
Bill Gatllatf :, 206 150 152—508
Dick. Jasiewskl V .  . 179 156 185—520
. 907 826 775—236—2744
MIDLAND CO OPERATIVE
, Hiawatha—Westgate
' Mix Thompson ' V: ' 160 163 197—520 V
! Carro l Colbenson . 158 125 182—465
; Chas. Boehmke . - . 144 .180 157—481 . '
i .Alfred Cordes . . . . . 145 212 201—558
Jerry Willyard , . 145 144 127—416' ¦¦ ' ¦ - . . .. 752 824 864—196—3736
HAL-ROD LANES :
j City—Hal-Rod
|* Harold Biltgen . .7 169 194 161—524 . .
Bob Jandt . V .  . .  V. .  199 194 165—558
Herb Lea . . . . ; . .  . 12) 153 146—430
I Irvin Schew e . .- .. ¦ .'- . 177 185 189—551 V
' Roger Biltgen v . . .  159 183 190—532
. 835 909 851—128—2723
HAMM'S BEER
VFW—Hal-Rod
Henry Paskiewici 146 146 151—163
Clair Jennlges . 185 150 182—517
Dave Kleinschmldt . 77 112 126—1)5
: Roger Kanz . 145 147 140—432




John Grams 176 112 178—506
Ross Kurth . .. . .  141 181 158—480
Arne Stcivanq 159 170 149—478
Carl Hcitman . 191 1(8 151—510




Wayne Gundonon . 154 174 198—536
Harold Beeman 174 134 131—439
Duane Bccm-an . . . .  119 115 120—354
I Harold Myers . 193 112 147—462




Leo Mueller 129 *111 113—391
Larry Cada . , 176 1(3 118—457
Al Abrami 164 179 312-555
Bob Cada ' , .  171 147 147-485
! bean Sanden 133 137 151—471
773 777 741-354—2665
WARNER «. SWASEY HOPTO
' Relail-Hal-Rod
j John Somen. , . 141 119 148—454
| Ken Vauqhn 147 166 156—469
i Rich Kohner . 174 119 174- 467
[ Geo . Schneider . , . ,  136 1(7 146-451
1 Dan Priybylskl . . 138 153 162—453
746 7(4 786-368—1664
B A K K E N  CONSTRUCTION CO .
VFW-Hal-Rod
Carrol Bakken 149 116 178-473
Allnn Cordes 145 HI 99-387
Dennis Peterson . 145 138 139-4)2
Amos Bakken 110 117 127-184
! Jerry Heme 704 1)« 143-485
7(3 702 484-456— :tt»
PEPSI COLA
City—Hal-Rod
Jerry Turner 152 110 144-484
Art Boll 133 108 140- 381
Ken Donahue 143 137 181-471
Don Beck . 144 1/7 153-474




PAIRINGS TO BE MADE TONIGHT
I*;iu-m|7,K (or (ho District
TlirtT Wmilli nf! loiini.'uix'iil
which opens .'it Iho Winonn
lli fj i .School Audi tor ium
with JI 7 p.m, .session Fri-
day will ho made at Ho*
Chester 's ,1 o li n Marshall
UlKh School •(<mi|'ht
( 'oaclio.'i fro m the 1(1 -com-
pcliri u leiims will  attend tho
mee l in n to vole on seed -
ini's for lho \ ;irious •com-
pet it ors.
Triims cnl ered in t lio
lournmncnl are: Dodpe Cen-
ter , Dover-Kyol ii , K JIS .SOII -
Mnii lon ille , Pine Island ,
ri.'iiuview , l.itko Cily , St.
Cluirlcs, Nleii 'd rli i l le nnd
Iloehester ainl Wlnonn of
I lm Hie Nino Confeiein 'c ,
The Umnioy will conchidc
with I and 7 p.m. sessions
Saturday and lho top three
contoNt ;uit.s in each weiRM
-¦¦ if e.-ich Cile^ory lias 10
out rant s -  di vision will mako
tho trip to the Ho^ion One
Tournmn ciU ,
Vic Gisla.son, lilf;!) school
j illilelic ilircclor.s , reminds
.-ill fans who wish to view
the loiirnainent , tha i  the nil-
i l i lor ium souls will he In uso
for the meet ,
( JRATKIOT CI'SKT
Cralio t . rnnhed No 7 in Wis-
consin 's Ut i le  Hi , was knocked
from Ihe unlicaleii ranks <i'J (i(l
l»y Melin o ri l in Wisconsin |» n*fi
hn.slK ' lhnH's highest upset Tues-
day niKhl .
Maiighan will lead the
Dragons into a m-itch with
Winona State Thursday at
7:30 p.m. at Memorial Hall.
The Warriors also travel to
River Falls on Friday and
to State College of Iowa on
Satarday to conclude::a busy
week's mat schedule.
Other Thursday activities
fin-d St. Mary's hoc k e y
team hosting Augsburg at
7:30 at Terrace Heights,
and Shattuck at Winona
High in a swimming test
with the Hawks. The Red-
men hockey squad also sees
action Saturday at 2 p.m.
against Macalester,.
The - 'Winona State swim-
mers are at Mankato, Wi-
nona High is at Rochester
in basketball ,, and the Dis-
trict Three wrestling meet
opens at Winona High in
other Friday night action.
Three basketball games.
Bemidji. '" at .- '¦ Winona State ,
Cotter at Mondov i and St.
Mary 's at St. Thomas are
on tap /or Saturday ever
ning.V" ¦ ' ' : ' ¦: . ;y' ; y /
To conclude a well-round-
ed sports -.weekend' . . ior lo-
cal fans are the District 3







. . ESSEXVILLE , - Mich, CAP) -
Terry McDermott came home to
a tumultous welcome %. more
than 50,000 persons Tuesday and
told how he won America 's only
gold medal at the Winter Olym-
pics: y
At Tri-Cities Airport where , he
was vgreeted by 4,000 persons,
McDermott — referring back to
his seventh-place finish ' in 1960
Olympics skating — quipped , "I
was four years older andi eight-
tenths of a second faster.¦-.-''Besides , I had a , good race
at Innsbruck. Everything is de-
termined 'oh v fractions of ¦ sec-
onds . Nothing: can go -wrong. "
' The 23-year-year-old skating
barber set a record in the 500-
meter speedskating event at
Innsbruck , Austria ,: a -week ago.
He- returned with his wife. Vir-
ginia, from New York where the
couple had been honeymooning.
They have been married four
months. ' .
McDermott led a 200-car
motorcade past 50,000 cheering
and waving citizens Ihrough Bny
Cily and into his hometown Es-





W (. W L
Pelcrsoii 10 1 Sprlnq Crpve 5 <
Rushford ' 4 M.-ibi-l 3 i
Ciilrdonla . ' i 5 Canton 1 t
Houston » 5
Spring Grove pulled off n
mild upset in Root River play
Tuesday night by heating Cale-
donia (ifi-fiO ,
Defense won it for Ihe drov-
ers , as they staved oft a Cale-
donia rally in Ihe fourih quar-
ter lo win , Spring drove surg-
ed lo a 2.1-l ;i
first - ( |iiarl-T
lead Jind held a ,
:tri-2il ha l f t ime I
edge. The seme
at Ihe third pe «¦
rioci was ¦ill-'l l
S p r i n g
(ii ovi- 's M e 1
Homuth had '> '> ,
Dave Rossaen 10 and Wayne
(iulhranson IO , Mike I'ereuoeo
had 111 nnd .Ion Ask 1.1 for Cal-
edonia ,




CAI.r.DONIA, Minn. (S pecial )
Sl, (Ieorge Hi^h School of Lan-
sing, Iown , t r immed Caledonia
l.on-| to 1I2-7-I in nonconference
basitHhall net ion Tuesday.
Ciikdonia held an l l - f i  first
(H iiirU 'i* lead , Imt that was all ,
St. (ieorge led the  ivst of lhe
way .
Mike Mulvenna hit 22. Dave
Aii R OK idil Hi nnd .loo Kcese M
for Loretto , and St. (ii -orgo wns
led hy Kick Meelinn w ith ¦.'() .






ST. PAUL m- Jerry Wblman,
the wealthy young owner of the
Philadelphia Eagles turned his
search fox a head coach else-
where today- after having Jhs ..
door abruptly closed iti his face
by Minnesota Vikings' Coach
Norm- Van Brocklin.
Wolman sought to lure Van
Brocklin away from the Vikings
With an offer to hiake him
coach and. general manager of
the Eagles at an annual salary
in the $50,000 range.
Van Brocklin,y who ha§
cpiched the .Vikings since their
entry into the National Football
League four years ago, said
Tuesday he decided against
even talking person-t^o-perMn
with Wolman because:
iv He had. a ^moral vobliga- v
tion" to the Vikings in the form v
of a contract which has three
yea rs to run. The pact .was ex-
tended last summer.
2. He had others to consider.
"When I. make a decision," he
said. ."I have to make: it for six
people —- myself and rny assist-
ants and their families." His/
fi ve assistants had all .pledgeit 'J
to go with him if the Dutchm an,
elected to move to Philadelphia.
3. "We're going to be in a fair
fight next year, for the first time .
in four years." The Vikings had
a 5-8-1 record last fall", finishing
in a tie- for fourth in the West-
ern Division with the Detroit
Lions. Van Brocklin 6byiously
feels his club is ready to chal-
lenge in 1964. ,¦'. .
Van Brocklin met with Vik-
ings' President E, "W. .(Bill) A
Boyer and directors H. P.
Skdglund: and B.. H, Ridder for
soine five hours Tuesday after-
noon. ' 'A ' ,,; '
: After the : session , lie issued
this .statement:
;*'I ; have considered very se-
riously the interest shown by
the Philadelphia Eagles, and the .. .
possibilities presen'ed t h e r »
were certainly most tempting.
However, T have come to the
conclusion, that the best interest
of everybody will be served by
my continuing to carry out my v
obligations here, I trust the own-
ers of both clubs will, concur in
this decision. " V
Van Brocklin and tlie owners
steadfastly denied , the coach
was offered any special induce-
ment to remain with the Vikings
in view of the attractive Eagle
offer.;. ¦.
v Rumors persisted, however.
that Van Brocklin could move up
to be general: manager as well
as coach when Bert Rose Jr.
runs out of his one-year contract
as general manager in four




WALL' S JUMPER DOES DEED
Hy THF. .-\SSOCI\TF,D PRESS
Texas A.&M is the latest vic-
tim in the upset motif that has
marked college basketball the
last few days.
A 25-foo t push shot by Sid
Wall as the final buzzer sound-
ed Rave Texas Tech an 84-82 vic-
tory over the Aggies Tuesday
night to climax a thrilling sec-
ond half r.ally by the Red Raid-
ers.
A season reeord crowd of
in , l ,r)0 at the Lubbock, Tex. Coli-
seum , plus an additional 1 ,200
who watched on a closed-TV
circuit sc recn in an adjoining
auditorium , saw the Red R.iid -
ers wi pe out a Hi-point h alft ime
deficit .
The victory which moved Tex-
as Tech in to a tie for first p lace
wiih the Aggies in the South-
west Conference nt 6-1, was the
highlight of a comparatively
slim national program.
The fourth-ra nked Davidson
Wildcats , the only club in The
Associated Press Top Ten to see
action , Irnmplcd Ri chmond
!):*-(i7.
Northwe-storn defeated Wis-
consin 72-64 in n Rip Ten en-
counter while In other SWC
games ToNns whi pped Rice 08-
Rfl , Arkansas downed Southern
Methodist R.'l-71 and Baylor beat
Texas Christian 83-67.
Fred Helzel and Dick .Snyder
each scored :24 points for David-
son against Richmond. In an-
other .Southern Conference
game Virgini a Military blew a
14-point lead , but heat Citadel
».)-8R on two free throws by Bill
Blair with 20 seconds left. "
Durel Carr icr of Western Ken-
tucky threw in 50 point s in a los-
ing cause as Morehead won
HIIMWin an overtime Ohio Val-
ley Conference game. Miami of
Ohio tied Ohio Univ. ior the top
in the Mid-Americ an Conference
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The see-saw battle raging be-
tween Augsburg and Duluth in
the Minnesota Intercollegiate
Conference, remained firmly
bent on its collision course Tues-
day highL "¦..;'
. The Auggies,'¦:'¦ defending' MIAC
champions , flailed last-place St.
Thomas. 78-59 to muscle their'way back into the conference
lead with UMD, both with 11-1
records. They will decide things
Febv 22 at Augsburg, v
In the only other games .Tues-
day n i'-g-H t , Mankato State
romped o-ver Stout , Wis., State
88,84 and Bethel of St, Paul
mauled N orthwestern of Minne-
apolis 101-79.
'Augsburg had. a 38-24 halftime
lead and the outcome Was never
in doubt. Danv Angerson had; 20
points , for the Auggies and Tom
Randall:bagged 19 for St. Thom-
as. v y
; Jim . Tetzloff meshed 35 points
to pace Mankato 's win , giving
the Indians a 13-6 season record.
Tonight . Macalester . (4-6 ) vis-
its Hamline (7-2) :in the MIAC
in the only game involving state
teams.' ¦¦
KANSAS CITY (AP) - With
little indi-cation of a compro-
mise, the city and owner
Charles O. Finley of the Ath-
letics Wijl meet ag ain today at
the request of American League
President Joe Cronin , three
days from ; the league 'is : lease-or-
else .'"deadline ,
This will be the seventh round
of negotiations in the . stadium
lease dispute! The last one last
Thursday Tjrok e up with the two
sides farther . apart than ever.
Finley insists he can 't sign for
more than ,Jwo years ind the
city is jus t as firm on at least
four years. Both sides rejected
arbitration:.; Finley has threat-
ened to , take his. case to court.
finley, Gronih to
Meet; Again Today
MOORHEAJ) , Minn. Hv- •
Moorhead 7 iState College is
riding into the big time in
college wrestling on the tal-
ents of a pint-sized grappler
and a coach with a bouhd-
vless eij thusiasm for the mat
"¦; ' ¦ game, v
Arthur (Bucky) Maughan ,
wiio weighs only .123 pounds
and . has , almost forgotten :
how to , lose , is the prime •; '
gate attraction .-
Maughan , who stands only
. 5-feet-l, was the 1963 NCAA
champion in' ' the 115rpound .;
di-visioh atid theV ;NAIA
• ' . .':'. champ at 323. He . also was -
• ": , U^PLEASANTV TASK? ' . , v-  • ; To V these 
; 
two ' Warrior
, wrestlers falls the. task of providing the impetus needed to
get Winona State a; victory over VMoorhead a( Memorial Hall
Thursday.' At top is Pat Flaherty, 177 pounder , while Larry
Marchionda (dov/n position) gets the job of grappling with ;
S Maughan vat 123. (Dail y News; Sports Photo)
v NAIA champion in 1962 as. a ¦;"'"
sophomore.
• Since transferring from
Indian a ^ UriEversity ,
" Bucky '¦• -
has ' 'won. 26 consecutive dual
matches. Tacked onto a . :
. string of , 59 in high school
at Canonsburg. Pai , he has .
-a string of 85; in a row.
His last loss in .dual c'ompe-
titionvwas as a high school •
freshman.
.'Bill Garland ,. in; j is six¦ L
years as Moorhead ' wres-
tling coach, has put the
Dragons on trie national col-
lege wrestling map. ;
Prematurely gray at 35,
-¦¦ Garland's yen for the. sport: .
v has v been 7 instrumental in
stirring up Interest in this '.;'
area, which once was a hot- ¦
y bed . of proffessional wres-
tling; '. . . ' ¦;¦• '. - y  - ; ..:¦/ ¦ ¦' •
. Fan . interest has picked
. up markedly- over the last¦ three years. ' A crowd of 2,- '¦
: 60O turned out for last Fri- . .
day 's meet with - Mankato
v State '".—. a perennial small
: college powei--which Moor- 7
head won 17-9 - as • M aughah
..-.'. got a pin. About 1,600 show- ;.-
', ed up earliei . this year for
a meet .. with ,Omaha , won; ,:by the Dragons 28-4.
v Moorhead was 7th in the
N'AIA tourne-y last year and.
tied' for Uth with ICavy in v
. the NCM meet.. Minnesota
v was only one point ahead in
; 10th place in- the NCAA.- 7
' -Interest this , year has .
i-[ skyrocketed, ' ' Garland said , ,
"partially becaus^ ,we have
'..'. an NCAA champion: ' Many
fans ' came out for the first
time to see .Bucky , then
"'/ '/ - carhe back to see the oth- -
ersv too." ;:'- v . y ."
The Dragons have had 10
grapplers under Garland
who have placed among the
top five in their weight in
. the NAIA tourney. This suc-
cess, has helped recruiting.
. The majority of the 23-
mair MSC sqiiad coniesv
.. ." from out of state. Ten are . .
from Pennsyl-vania i four
from New York and seyen
from Minnesota.
; Iowa vand Pennsylvania
are Garland's prime source
for talent because, of the
large high school programs
in those states. He also .-.
fates southern Minnesota as , '.
v a  gooH- spot.. . .- :
POPULARIZE MAT SPORT . . . . . Largely responsible
; '••;-for ;the. popularity college wrestling enjoys these days at .
: Moorhead State are Bucky Maughan (left ) , and - NCAA Im-
pound champion, and Coach Bill Garland , Maughan has won
85 straight mvatches .in Sjigh school .and college:.!AP Photofas)
Gm{q0/M
{ GIANT SIGNS . . . John 7
I Spears , 7 foot 3 inch , school- ;
I boy from Cleveland , Miss. , |
signed a letter of intent
Tuesday nt Tine Bluff , Ark. ,
to attend Arkansas AM&- X
College , an all-Negro school . '
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Five non-conference games in-
volving Wisconsin schools were
played in the -are a Tuesday
.night; . ..;""- '. .- ' . '¦'' " ¦' '" ; . ";¦ ¦ - ":,
Fairchild: beat Granton 5W4,
Mondovi ¦; outlasted Osseo 74-^3,
Prescott tapped Durand 63-57;
Alma defeated "'abasha St. Fe-,
lixV76-67yand Pepih; fell to Wa-





, of ' Granton
•whipped' in 27 points , but: to ho
avail as Fairchild took a 59-54.
victory*; ' .
The game; was tight all the
way, fluctuating between two
and three points until the last
periodv when the .. Dragons pull-
ed away. ¦ . ' :. .; - . "¦¦¦: ;
Mike Laffe .hit 19, Randy Ju-
lien 15 and Duane Papke 12 for
Fairchild .v Neil Braatz backed
up Thiede with JO markers , v
Granton won the "B" game
39-31. ¦ - ,„. :";. - , .
MONDOVI 74
OSSEO 63: -¦' • - ..
. Mondovi upped Its six-point
halftinte lead to It in the third
quarter to beat Osseo 74-63, '¦' ",. ';.
For v Mondovi ; Roy Tanner
blitzed the. nets : for 31 markers
to lead the Buffalos . Jim Leh-
man connected .-.von 22 and Jon
Canar added 14. - - ;
Osseo's Tim Aj iderson, had 18,
Bruce: Brechlin 13 and Steve
Higley 11..;¦ The "B" game was won by
Mondovi'.
PRESCOTT 65 ¦' ¦
DURAND 57
Prescott traveled down river
to whip Durand on its home
floor 63-57.
Durand took a .13-12 lead in
the first quarter : and the game
was tied at. the half 27-27. Dur-
and again took a . point lead at
the third quarter mark , but
lost it ih the final period, ;
v Paul Beiderm 'an had 18 and
Joe Langlois Vl l ' foi* Durand ;
Tom Lee hit 17, Tom Haber 12
and; Rick Most 12 for Prescott.
Durand won the junior varsity
game 50-37.
V- . ALM A 16 . " -
• •; ST.; FEiaix--67:;- ;'.;.-:
Alma 's Rivermen moved past
Wabasha St. Felix 76-67. '¦¦- '„
Even: though thev Yellowjac-
kets' Dick . Peters scored 28
points , and Gene Wodele 13, they
couldn ' t beat Alma.
Alma led 18-17, 35-30 and 51*
49 before racing to a bigger ad-
vantage in the fourth quarter
by outscoring the St. Felix team
25-18,
;
For Alma, Craig- Kreilbich
scored 15, Larry Kreibich , John
Stohr and Mike Moham 13 each.
Alma also took the "B" game.
WABASHA f»8
PEPIN 52
Wabasha High .School whipped
Pepin '; 68-52. '
The game was close in the
first half , with Wabasha lead-
ing by unly one point at inter-
mission . - 32-31. But the Indians
roared to a nine-point lead in
the thir d quarter at A ()-:>!) to
broak the game wide open,
John Reinhardl had 15, as
did Jack Kane ' for W:ib.*isha,
while Pete El-strand 'had 13.
Pcpim Norm Bninkow and
Ron Alvor 'd had 12 np icrc.




w i w i
W.atMiha, VI" . » 0 Onul-^kn L. ' !
Lima S«c, »1 7 3 Hokah S.P. 3 I
Ro|llriflJt«n« T. S 4 Caledonia L. I I
HOKAH , Mimi . -Although it
didn 't "matter as lnr a.s Hip con-
ferenco rh ;impionship w:is con-
ccrnnl, Onalask a Luther d' op-
nod link ah Sl.
Peter 71 - ,'il in
Tuosdny niglit
Bi-Stat-e. nc' ii i i n.
Rii-k Schultz
led l , i i th er  with
IH m <-i r k c r .<-
w h i l e  Dennis
Lemke a n d
D o n  Larson
each hnd 13.
l lok tu h was paced hy. Francos
Stomper and I> ;ive Fcrerh elm
with l l  points .1 piocr , and Tom
Much hit 10. .
A high-scoring "R" game
found Luther corning out on the
long cud 7R-TI
yy. TIE LP NEEDED .Va While Winona heavy-
weight Ron • Puterbaugh ': lurks in the back-
ground , Hibbing ' s Oscar Resendiz is helped .
to: his feet. Puterbaugh was one of three,:
Catholi c Recreational Center boxers to clear ,
his quarter final match in the Upper . Mid-
west Golden Gloves tourn-irnent at Minneapol-
is Monday night. He knocked but Resendiz in
v the first round. The fighters will get some, ex-
.: '¦ pert : advice at their Cotter High School work-
out room tonight , when state middleweigh t
champion Duane Horsmah of' .; Chatfield , a
recent winner over ; Del Flanagan of St.
Paul , comes, to Winona to help the CRC fight-






-- ' : ¦ TUHSDAr- .
LANG'S BAR * CAFE .< City^Hal-Rod . ' ¦ - ¦ . .
Milton. Meyer. 7.. . ' , 13? 1 47 138-.04
Bob Babler , 152 131 153— »t
Lyl« L. Hallfday . .. 154 153 117-̂ 474
Jim Ahl-ens ' . . 143.181 17^-518 '
Kikl Williamson . '-.. Ill id* 144—at¦ 77? 839 D76—476-^3«J
KALMES TIRE . SERVICE; . .
Class A—Redmens.
Roy Wl|dgn>te ... . 1»? 142 . 145—4?3 -V
Albin Johnson . 138 138 154—430 .
Albert . Paflralh . . . : ,  150 140 147—457 • ' . . i
Stan Hansgen . ; - . -. -. 147 182 15?—SOI - i
John Carter . . .  . . 114 101 150—372 - i¦ ' . • ' 751 7*10 in—584—2844 !
KOCHENOE-RFER OIL CO. ;
Fountain City
Leo Schollm«ier . ; . .  147 111 156—501
E. Schmldtkne-iht , .170 V31 142—445
Chas. Kielho-lz . . .; 145 151 143-45?
Leon Letlner. . . . . . .  214.J87 174—579 ¦- . !
Floyd Krlesel . . . . . 15? 141 ISO— 470
.. . 83,7 830:787—344—2818
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. .. -., '
4 CITY-Hal-Rod
Earl Wanek' . .. .. ... . Ut 201 182—542
Phil Karllnai . . 144 164 157—44? X
Al .Felt- - v . -. . . . . . ; . ,  152 193, 170—515 ' '. . '¦' .]
John Groskl , . . : ; .-.: 156 160 147—463 ¦ • ¦ ¦ -'
Gene: Zeches : . . : . . . .  IB? 1.72 187—548 '. '
. 822 89! 843— 254—2811
WINONA TRUCK SERVICE .
4-City-HaI.Rod
Al Kreckow. . 157 177 1t»—J03
Chas; Anderson ., .  110 ?4 141—345
Harold Beeman . . .  177 137 129—443
Bob Thompson 147 15?. 148—474. .




Joe: MlynCHtk . . . . .  12? 127 201—457 I
Gil Kosidowski . . . .  180 181 170—538 VI
Wm. Chuchna .:' :: ' .. 179 181 149—514 .
Rich Lejk-  148 17] 150— 4?1
Cleni Roick . 14? 14? 180—478
80S «2$ tSO—110— 2770
H 4 F ROETTlGER
Fountain. City
Lyle Bohlinger . . .  183 151 139-444
Frank Krioska 141 131 172—471 >
Gene Baqnle-wM . ,  128 140 148—4)4
Clco J . Abls 145 151 159-455




Normnn Glrllrr 155 137 154-444
Elmer Glrllor . Ill 181 US—47S
Arvid Jonsqj ard 145 IS! 124—424
Alvin Kohner . . 1(8 191-183—544




Genu Regan 14? 201 146-518
Tom Holmny 272 17( H?-soo
Tom EnglcMII 143 »47 142—432
Jerry Scliuld 143 »S7 176-474




Wayne Lllscher . 103 15) 1)3 -413
Clair Wolle 111 141 131-Hk
Norb Wolte 144 124 133-40)
Hrnry Ernst . Ill !«i 145 -431
Donald Wolle 210 150 147-527
484 T4 ) 718-408—2755
BELL'S B A R
4 Clty-hUI-Rod
Roy Bell 141 158 ISA- 477
Bob Kosldowihl It] 14? 169-510
Mike Cyerl 134 IIS 138-45?
John .Schreiber 17? 171 191-541
Norb Thiunae in? 14? 178-SI4
85? 812 832- 118— 1731
MIKE F I N K  FOODS
4 Clty-H-al-Rod
Brucif lUrlc-rl l?l 157 183-531
Tlm Werni 147 157 101-415
Clar Breinlng 148 18 135-381
Vern Thill 14? 1?J I41-S13
Boh Hainri Ml 15« 137-441
811 74J 717-412-3113
OOEDE'S CHICK H A T C H E R Y
4 Clly~l' «al-Rod
Mike Kolst.Kt 137 Ilk 147- 470
Marlty Anloll >0 142 138- 370
Gene Ziehen 140 8] 147-370 I
Frank Rnta.ctyk 1SS IS) 1S4-4I0 I
Tom Anderson 167 147 ISO—444
48? 70? 7)4-170-3)04
HAUhER L AMP STUDI OS
L'lkeiide- Wanlgala
Mnrlm Enqi av 144 ?»? 118 ¦ 441
f.d Gliihk* 131 US 1)9-445
Ed Styba . 1*4 1?0 177-511
Roger D-ttlaj 105 147 147-4)?
Can Oliihha 111 143 1)6-440
7)7 A34 747-310-3481
E R I C K S O N  OIL PRODUCTS
Men ' s Wr- I'fi.ile
Boh Thompfcon 11? T l) 1)1 -113
Hrnry Mill 1)7 136 147 - <0O
Dave llcinaclol Ul ") l"6 <?7
Oiiann l-nklxr IH ill' US 411
Bill Vogel 111 l*S 141 -4)?
481 .""I) 790—490 -347S
O'LAUOHLIN fLUMBER'S
Mrn 's -Wrilgale
Bob Krali 148 334 147 -1)4
Jim 0'l.aunhlln 114 'St 114- aat
Wall y Grednn 141 H2 113-1)7
Ray O'Laua tilln 1t6 »11 1)4 4J5
Vim. Mennt^y »' '»• I!? 454
101 fl)* 454 -178 -3471
HILLTOP T AV F.RN
Founlnln Clly
Mel Ernil Hi Ht 117 411
Don flrann>*i l>« •" 109-1)8
Merl Sutler 101 17 17-IH
Armln Pell MS J00 1 1 7 - 4 1 3
Allan Georfl i , 1)1 10f 119 -38?
701 All 4 1 9 - 4 4 1 — 3 4 6 )
BLACKHOR -5 ** BOTTLE CLUB
Lakeside— Woilgala
John Keen Ml 14) I1I--40I¦aVaynt Kramer 141 12H \»4-4)l
Lea Bairk )01 D) 140—17*
Bob Ives Ill 'I? 176-414
Ken Johmon , Ui D> li*l-4«a
710 »7I 807-414- 34J4
WASON'S SUPPER CLUft
VFW-llal Ro«l
Ray G-hiyrh 111 13? I)-' »7
Boh '.cliewe HI 1" US - 4 7 7
Ralph OamUrnek 131 HI 114-415
Hrnry Turk el . Ml 17S 142- 4)8
Wm, Hohmrlilar . .  IM 3!« I90-J7?




Although city keglers couldn 't
dent the eight top 10 depart-
ments in action Tuesday night ,
they did have : themselves., a
time while;trying,
- - .- '.Iri Westgate Bowl's American
League , H. Choate and Co.
made .a vdetermined effort in
both , game and series, crashing
a 3, 060-3,016 behind a 247-—6d4
from Joe Drazkowski: The se-
ries effort , fell eight pins short
of paydirt/: -
In the Wenonah League at the
same .alleys , Leoria • Lubihski
was in the pocket for a 222—572
to lead Pappy 's: to 918—2 ,652:
She got help frorri: Lorraine
Bauer with a 218 and Sue Plait
with a 518.
And last , , but certainly far
from . least , was Railph Pal-
bicki's'. 627 series topper for
EmiVs Mens-wear. wi-iicn crack -
ed , 1>034y Hoi :- Fish aShop took
series honors in the team cate-
gory with a 2,981 and DeWayne
Yantes sheared 258—4317 f o  r
Hamm.<y Beer.
WINONA - .AC:': vKlks-ArioIph
Schildknecht and John Orlow-
ske powered Home Furniture to
985-2,749. Adolph belted .218yand
John 561.
H'K.STGATE BOWL : National
—John Volkman saw his 217-
561 lead Shorty 's to 977-2,860.
. Hiaiwatlia—Lew Hatleli - -ri^cd
k 548' ;series to propel leagur.-
leading Norm's Electric to 1,-
009-2,866: Tom Hartert punched
221 for Speltz . Garage. - '
HAL - ROD LANES: Junior
Girls — Mary Leaf 's 269 two-
game set - paced Spare Masters
to 655-1,293 while Cheryl Biltgen
was : tumbling 161 for All-Stars.
. Twilight .. V. Ethel Holte 's 179
helped Mets ' achieve 541-1 ,000.
Sharon Fiedler toppled a. 320-
two-garne set.: ;'." ¦¦¦¦/
LnrkT Ladies — Bet iy- Berari-
eli tvipped 167 and Lois Schacht
451 as the duo paced . Spring-
dale Dairy , to 2,467. Clark -&
Clark topp led 881.
ST. . MARTIN'S: fup sd.-iynltc
-Bob Ozmun smashed ' 201-531
as he speared Laing's Caf e to
2,807. .^M erchants Bank tapped
973. ¦ ¦ -
AMERICAN
WcJtgatt . VV; L.
Graham «. McOuIn . . . . . . .  1 3 -  $
Country Kllchcn. , 11"i »'^
Boliind M(g Co. V 11 7
Wctlrjato Bovd . 11 1
Gnslnhell Bftr 11 1
Mcrch(i nl4 B*nk . . . . . . . .  . 1* . "•
Bub' !. Beer . . .  , 10 I
Quality Chevrolet 10 '
Hauler BlacK Crowi . . . , . . . ,  Vi Vi
Earl' s Tree Servlct , . , , , . .  , I'l I' i
Lines in iniuranci. . . ' . .. ** 10
Swill Prcmlurrii 7 -  11
Marigold Oaine» 7 11
Swill Prems at 17
Rairhoui Jewelers . -. . ' . . ,  i 13




Coiy Corner Bar ', 14
Kllmcr -'s Tavern , 14
Hiw^y P«irc Oil »
Loulir 's Liquor Slor« ¦ I ,
Morken 's Service *
Mcdomlrt'i Mamhurgeri .7 J
PARK REC JR,  6 I R L 5
Hil Ppct W. L.
Hal Rod All Jlari , 1» *
r) lamor-d» 1' t
Pm i v i J i t t i f r ,  14 IJ
Lucky Stilkfl 14 14
powrtcr Pulls 13 1*
Spire Mj- .trri . . . 13 U
Alley Cats . , 11 ' 17
pin Dusters . *» It
HIAWATHA
•aVeslqati Polistl
Norm' s Electric IS
Ku|- I< Brothers IJ
Midlaiid H
Froily Fauc et 10
KAOt  Radio 10
Ralpti ' s. Cash Reriiiler f
Spr Hi Gnuoe »
Monlgomeiy Ward  4
WENONAH
W«sl<l«t« W L,
Pappy 'i 11 4
Nim r»lns . 10 '
rilut T uesdiy . ., I 7
dn Pails 4 t
Fllnl-.trnrs 4 ?
HI Hopes 4 11
WINONA CLASSIC
Alhlelic Club W. I.,
Fd Ruck 's Camera Shop 3 »
Bud' s h«tr 1 1
Hot Pasts "Shop 3 1
Kewrirai Lwnr' i 1 '
Hnill' s fvlrnswe-ir 1 1
Hanim '1 Bier 0 J
LUCKY LAOlEi
Hal Rod W, 1 .
Hamnrs Peer . 10 i
R D, Com 10 i
iprlnqrlilo Dairy 1 i
Sevrn lira . , , , . . , , .  , I 7
Con C«l« ' »f o  main city . . . i t
Clarh A Claik i t
Midway lauei n 4 II
TWILIGHT
Hil Rod W I-
Howler riles '"i 1
Mdl 31 13
Alley Oatnn 38 14
Cm O ushers II I'
A l t  Oils H )0
Toppels . 1 4  1"
Rain drops . , ,  14 )"
Sll lla rtless 1) 1)
C L K * .
Alhh-lia: Club W I
r.M'n&fll Beer 11 1
Mam 1 nvein 11 t
Homai F urnilurr 10 1
J. C,  Penney Co. , , 1 '
Spelti T««K0 1 I)
Bull's B»cr t 11
T0F.5OAY NIT ff
*l, Mnrlin 'i W I
V.'alk' m A1ln Vile 11 a
Mf-chisn-s flanK . . . .  ll 'Lan' i 'i Ca'i Ill <
S'nc' ale Oil 1 '





Norlliwistirn ?,, Wisconsin M
T e x a s  lech I* . T e x a s  AJ.M 11.
Baylor t], T C « J  4) .
Ark*n, t ,  U SMU 71,
T r»M tl, Rit« 10,
»n Jose Sl«t«i 41, SI. Mary 'i (CMH.)
4R
Idatio )1, Whitworth (Wash ) J).
Nevada i), Sacramenlo Mai. tl ,
I. COUE NO . }
Lakiilde-Wiil-galf
Ch'l Midland HO 111 i7 ' -m
Jj(k rt(iilton I3( 11} I II- m
Virg Stlnocliir . . , fJ MS I2S-111
Noll Monahin »a U0 iai-411
Jot Biiah 131 lil llt-401
S«4 II] 731— 4»0-31JO
C H R I S T E N S O N ' S  DRUO
4. Ciry-Hal Rod
Nnl WcManlnion 1S1 111 Mt -410
W , J. Chnsliilson Ul ID 151- 433
Burt Jenien 134 140 1 5I--4JH
Cinti t  Rustad 11? lit MO—441
Aivin Ovtmy 144 141 l7 t -4»»
703 7)1 781 • 194 110)
MONAKCH RAR
InunUm Cily
Chas. Abls 171 111 Ml - )0t
Adolph Horstman 111 111 lai- 4JO
Marv Fugina 131 14S 1 1I-31J
Jim ¦Stholmtltr , HI 144 141-453
Carl Hellman . 170 140 1 11-410
/ )4) )1« 773—341-1103
DALE'S HIOHWAY SHELL
LaK riidi—Westgate
Oalt Olirdrum IS! 1)4 M) 4*1
Ronald tUmmontl , in Ho il—lot
Diva Saiveri , ,  130 1)3 1 4l~ltJ
Boh lluelscamp . . .  Ut Ilt Ml -411
Robert Schosiow . .  173 lit I7I-10J
101 714 171-404 -3* 03
DOBRCR'S
Red Mon-Cliti ¦
Rey SflLiupp 1P4 1)3 111 -375
Way Drunk Ul 134 t )* -411
Ren Vondiaihek 101 Ito nt-l»1
Henry Frort i;i 1)1 101-174




ELEVA , Wis.v (Special ) v —
| Eleya-Strurn led all the way
. here Tuesday night iri scoring
, -a 86-43v victory over Arca dia to
j avenge and earlier loss at tho
j hands of ihe Raiders. ' ¦- . ' ' ¦ '. .' '.
¦
The Cardinals ' held quarter
leads of 15-9, 30-21 and 53-29.
K ' Roger Tollefson led the . vic-
t ors with 16 points. Jerry Vct-
vtorkiric ] and Jerry .Silist,id each
had 12. Jerry Blaha- \vas the
only ' Arcadian in double 1 fig-
-i.ur.es"with ' 12 points .' - .- .•'" Eleva-Strum also won the "B"
"game 38-28.: . -".
Plum City
Nips Lima
PLUM , CITY, Wis. - lit a
game (hot was close alf . the.
way. Piurn City eked out a 58-
57 nori-co -nference victory over
Lima Sacred Heart here Tiies^
day night . •' ',;"• - .
Although the Tnargin . vias
ne\;er. greater than four points
for either (earn , PJum City led
17-15 and 33-30 at the - end of
the first quarters before slip-
ping behind 44-42 with a quar-
ter to^play, ' - " . V , ¦
¦
; John Bauer had 21 points for
Lima , and Al Weiss ¦ wound up
with 17 po ints and 14 rebounds.
Watkins took game honors for
Ihe .winners : v/ith 24 points.
Auth had 20.
' . ' ." . .' ¦. - '
TOP COl J.EG1; TEAMS
V - l :  UCLA (?j ) -V  .¦. . . ' . : .  it " .»' . ' ity
5. -' Michigan'. (1) . . : . . . . .  14 1 5»l
. V 3. Kentucky. . . . . . . . . . . .  17, . - 3 " . 781 .
'.4':' Davidson :.. ."'. . . . . . . . .18 1 311
5, Duke (1) . . . . ; . . . . . . .. 1 5  3 181
!. -i . -Wichlla - . '.; ;..¦...; .- I? 4 V 1SI -
7. Vanderbdf - . . . . . . . . : .' 17 . '. 1 - .. - 121.
- .'. - . ».'. Villanova . .. ;:... . . .. 17 1 113
**. Oregon VStal* ., 20 1 V *l
lo;.De Paul . '• .: L ; . .  j . .". 14 '-¦' JV  :«• '¦
, MADISON; 'Wis.- .* - CoachesJohn .Eriekson of Wisconsin arid
i'Larry Glass of Northwestern
! said Tuesday they hope the Big
! Ten will . expand .scheduling of
basketball games ^n Tuesday
. night,-/. '
; Eriekson and Glass told:sport.-,
| Writers and .sportscasters tho-s
' approved the conference experi-
ment of' scheduling four games
dn : Tuesday: nights /th is season;
Thev Badgers and Northwestern
met at the UW Fieldhouse Tues-




.NEW YORK (AP)-The foot-
ball explosion will rock televi-
sion sets next fall. From Friday-
night through; Sunday afternoon
double/loaders , there won 't be
many hours when the viewer
will be far away from Y. A. Tit-
tle or Tobin .Rote.
In another year the screen
may be carrying a ;  Weekly
sportsVeVent on aV .iMo'nda-y night
series across the board. The
baseball people:are working on
a plan , still in the tentative
stage , to air a . "Game of the
Week" . night game, across the
nation/ There are reports: that
pro football mi ght be fed to the
same network along with pro
basketball , and hockey.
The iAmericari Broadcasting
Co. said Tuesday it will carry-
five -National; . Football League
games '- ,on Friday, n ights be-




¦ ¦ ;W . L V 
' WVL
Cheere-O's .. 1- 0 - .Smack! V I " :
Krispy .Kritters : * »: I Tricks t :
¦Kix" ' -  ,.- ¦ ¦?¦ -, .i" vBifl O'i :¦" . ' 
¦ .•» ' :
In Catholic Recreational Cen-
ter girls basketball activity
Tuesday night , Krispy Kritters
-walloped Big O's 27-6, Cheer-
E-p's ripped Smacks 25-14 and
Kix tripped Tricks 6-5. <;
Alexina Eridrizzi had 15 points
and . Pattie Browne 10 for Kris-
py. Kritters and Mary Schultz
tallied four for Big; O's,
Kathy ; Twomey hit 16 points
for Cheer E-O's and Stephanie
Knopick nine..Sandy Beck fired
in 12 for Smacks.
. Susie Ebertowski and Sandy
Prodzinski each . had three
points for ; Kix and Tricks got




OSSHO , Wis. - - Diinm cl whip-
ped O.ssco 40-^ in  a higli school
wrestl i i i R ineet. here Tuesday
ni Khl ,
IO).-(lr«rl (lavldn l O i  p MiKe lv«s (O)
4 it; lia-Cli.iilei S uiin-.on |l> i cl Jim
RIIMtil-1 (Ol 4 0| Dl- Min VisiHts ttl) *l.
fiavt H»mmer IO) 7 0 ;  |1) -Lowell  Keei
(Ol n Spencer M^hte (01 1 44. 1)1-
Mike jltnpson l(l | d, null Tliompsflii (O)
1 0 .
Ul-Rotl Riipurll (O) tl. Al Anderson
(Ol 10  14S dirk McMihon (PI *> ,
Slrva Myhn (Ol 4 i l l  IJ4-Lael | r  Mrl«.
nn (ti l tl L« i rf  iinith (Ol ?( l ; I15--
I nt ry Vwetier , 01 f>, Maiv I sinrti 10)
l iii no -non rntison ini n, Marv
McCune IO) » 0i Unlinsltm- Hoii Miii'li




Lead in V/ Balt
YMCA VOl.LKYBAI.L
W L W L
Cowbcys ¦ 3 Bears i i
Giants 7 4 Eagles 1 t
In YMCA Volleyball League
action Tuesday night , the Cow-
boys held first place with a pair ,
of victories over the Bears and
lhe ( iiant.s remained in second
place by defeating the Magics.
The Cowboys won Ihe first
and Inst sets hy the scores of
I.V 11 mid H'i-14 arid dropped the
second LV!-!.
The Giants  won two straight .
1.V7 and ll i-lLV
Outstanding players wore : ,loe
Challus , Kill Colcloii gh , Tubby
Bcynon , Norm Schellhas , Max
Himn , .hihn Snumiers nml Ho-
l.'ind St (ivvv,
^̂ / B̂_ _̂ ^UMK_MM__r __WBf ^m m W K m W m t m m W W m m m^̂  
'
• ' ' I ' ____M MmmmmW IBLSSSSSSSI ^̂ ^B SSSSS**i*ii M m̂mmmW ̂SBSSSSSSSSST ' * ' ' - ¦  1f\  a I L  M __\




mmmmma~mm~m~mmmmm''~*mm' ¦ -¦- ' | [ SIZE I TYPE I 1st TIRE* 2nd TIRE*
Wf*$$ftHl# NO LIMIT GUARANTEE W1  ̂





Tubed-typo Whitewall »17.9S »5.QO
. is honored by thousands and thousands of B 6 -̂ ."i 5 ' " "  lUbe loss Blackwall * 17.96 *6.O0
Firestone dealers and stores in the United States . 6 ^^
""""TubTiess Whitewall *20.96 »B.oO
and Canada.. .wherever you travel ' ¦ ¦;-¦ ¦ =-r~r——,—:—r, « ,— Q»~—î Trvn—' 7.50-14 Tubaless BlacKwall * 17.95 *5.O0FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE NO LIMIT DN MILES OR MONTHS - r̂ -̂r.— ~T' ¦"¦>""¦ »,Lu. .¦ *to.f*. att »K rin~~
.8am., -jalteli in workmanship and ...rapl«.m.nl, a,a n-r-'al^ on Ir.ad ; I 7.50-14 I TubelOSS Whitewall | 
»2Q.9S I 5.QO
¦ rnalniali and road haiird injun-m wearandbaiaad on FlfMtona prica CUI* * PluS tHX' (asacapl -ipairaDle puneluiei) tor Irm rani at tim» ol «d|utlmenL
lita Ihi _______ ^̂ ^̂ ^ _^̂ ^̂ _^̂ ^̂ _^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ _ _̂^̂ _
Your Flr»aton» GUARANTEE provides, . „ a H^EI^MuK â  ̂j f lHf lR î BiUal^ Âj LiSS^iSila l̂P . _ < .̂.-. ' _ &*X 4b WrQmWJV*Q*WS-f lvWmW -̂wQWWWWWWdoitni ol load haiarda llkt ttsOM a«l"» Cam c«ta ChucihoiM Mai.i sion., Vf t\* 1 & tl I k itf !—_M m M0 *mmm\\t\mTtX\M VmWmAmm\Vk\t\ MAR f̂ t
ImtmmmmtmmmtmMmm mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmn !!¦¦¦¦ ¦ a] IflNBUBHHHilHHEiWiflliHHHHHBHHiHH '
ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE SHOP TILL 9
Fast Service by Tire Experts EVERY FRIDAY
Priced oi iSown ol Mrailona) Slortt; compalilivaly priced ol firnlono Dtolari and at all itrvlc* ilotioni displaying th* firaitona sign.
isss\tP *̂\ *\ h Blfm. Wn **J***!m ^̂ Eajf
-*i J l̂ 'aaJJJmm t J to 19 _a_ a ||B ¦PssM m_\ __\
I R oiTKCtillilrj rofl liiit nny f  ""'Hl-U .̂ ,. J
|) I H \ffll TaWm*. "̂̂ ÎNSTAllAI|O N I
M inslnl l pi l  nn M>nt licltn wil l i -  I ^—» _̂ '/y  // A B H MsH  ̂ 'RflRk 1 f l f t t tf  « I UW A I
B rnr. ls .-it roils up Mito mntio- [^^¦w. | I u (l ¦ |9 ^Bk ^uA meta l -1  o - m c t n l  hucklo . I
| fl ally -AIK -,, noi m vibe. ^^==:̂ *-^^ îa:34y4L' I I 
3t i? i  
^"* 
^  ̂ Exccllpnt quality . ¦
•*̂ ^-Wj3r**iiVî
>..- £ A 
~* i I \̂ |M̂ 7)l li| 
where your dollar buys MILES mora
V ^ /' v l̂lw 200 West Photte
rF"' k. VJsgjF Third St. 6060
fSLJt, M "̂ Call Us for FAST On-The-Fat-m SERVICE1 BOB GOEMAN, Manofjer¦**•,*••*¦•.ns-Wii i.m *m,mmm, *mmmt *mt mmmimt >*mmmtmmimtmm *-m **mm0, * + f *tmmt mm-mrm ^mmmmmmmmammimmnmm mim*¦¦¦ imi-n^ i -#¦<¦(*r+>h f mwt,,m ^+^+^**mmmmm ++0m,mm,mmmammtimm% ¦ m .̂i. mmmfmmmmmmmm *. ¦ .  ¦ ¦>¦ *...**—. , ,̂ ,̂—^—....-1
Rfgriey f i0^ î$ §̂ k̂
To He/j^
20 NEW MEN ON ROSTER
(EDITOR 'S N07E — 3rd. :
oj. . a series bf :i964. team.
prospccts .written under the
manager 's awn byline.)
By RILL RIGNEY
Los Angeles Angels ¦
WAilSFT ' " ;€REEK . ;7  CaLif
(AP )—I feel we will i mprb/ve
our standing in the 3%4 pennant
, race. vThere are many reasons
| why ' our . club didn 't do .' better
j than it did last year and we're
going to try to correct some of
these mistakes right from the
j beginning of spring training.
! We were pretty active during¦ the off . season revamping our
; roster. . We now have; 20 men
i who Were ' not v .with us last
spring. More changes will be
made : before we are satisfied
with oiir club.
Two bt the new player? y lio
should be especially helpful are
Barry Latman and ajoe Adcock ,
whom we acquired in the Leon
\Vagher : trade witli Cleveland.
Latman is young and strong and
should bolster our pitching. Ad-
cock gives us. right-handed bal-
ance.. ¦ v . - .' v
Last year the opposition start-
ed .60 lefties against us. With
tbe additi on of Adcock and the
possible developtneiit of IHckie
Simpson , we should be able to
combat that strategy rriore ef-
fectively in vl?64.
.'. .Simpson arid Ed Kirkpatrick.
a left-handed hitter , are two of
bur brighter hitting prospects:
We have hi gh hopes for them as
well as Tom Satriano. ai young
left-handed hitting third- base-
man who can move in back of
the-pla te  in an emergency and
do a. credible job.
, We have been very fortunate
in coming- up with one or two
good young players each year
we've been in the league... T\yo
years ago it was Bob Rodgers
and Dean Chance who '.-joined
Ken McBride and Lee Thomas.
Last year it was Jim Fregosi
who showed every indication of
developing into a complete play-
er. This boy is just: 21 and he
has shown lis . that he has the
ability and desire to become a
¦star. ¦[/ ,  :
Anotlier key development last
year was the : attaining of star-
dom by Albie Pearson. This lit-
tle guy amazes everyone every
day with his fine all-around
play. He makes plays : which
bigger men would not approach.
1 look for him to continue his
outstanding play.
One of the biggest^ disappoint^
raents last season was the fail-
ure of Thomas tq produce the
way he had in i961r62, We're
looking for a big comeback
from him and there 's no reason
iri the world vwhy he shouldn 't:
He 's young (28 ) and strong with




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Quick now.' . what National
Basketball Association , team*,
can lead by 14 points ; withi 'S\.
minutes to go and then lose iby
10 points in overtime? '-. •¦
The Nevy. York Kn jckerbock er-
ers , ; -you '':-say; No , but you're
close.; -
• '- .- The : Petroit Pistons : did - the
job and; it; -was easy because
they were : playing Wilt Cham-
berlain and ; the Sa-n Francisco
Warriors. -.' ¦';
The red-Jiot Western Divisron
leaders got 59 points ,'from
Chamberlain and won their 17th
in fhe last 23. games, 128-118:-
The Pistons were leading l<94-
90,after -3# -minutes of the final
period when Chamberlain sta rt-
ed a Warrior rally that knott ed
it at 316 as ;the final buzzer
sounded. San Francisco scor ed
nine straight points before the
Pistons hit their only field goal;
of the extra: session.
vMeanwhile.v the Pistons' East-
ern Division counterparts , ¦ .tlhe
Knicks. kept pace by losing 125-
10.1 to St, Louis. Seven Haw3ss
hit double fi gures led by Cliff
Hagan 's. 25 points, v
The victory kept St. Louis two
games back of the Warriors j n
the three-team Western race; v
The third entry, Los, Angeles,
welcomed back Jerry West
who had been sidelined for 30
games, and whipped Boston . 11-3-
109. It was . almost : as if West
had never left as he poured In '
40 points lb lead the Laker at- j
tack.' . - . . ' " L - ' y iy- -
Los Angeles -had 1 ost nine of
10 without West and after lead-
ing throughout against the Celr
tics , it looked like the Lakers
might fold again. Biill Russell,
who topped Boston withV 26
points , put the Celts ahead for
the first time with a minute to
go but Jim. Krebs and . Elg in
Baylor sparked a Laker rally




ROCHESTER , ; Ninn. — JtO:
Chester will see the closed cir-
cuit telecast of thev long-awaited
Sonny-Listqn-Cassiiis Clay hea-
vyweight title -fight in 
~Mi:im*
Beach. Fla.,. Feb. 25, promoter
Ben Sternberg has . announced;
. The telecast here will co on
in the-Mayo Auditorium ' Arena.
The fight is set for !) p.m ,.Ro-
chester time. Tickets went on
sale Friday at the auditorium
bo.voffice. • :
Liston , the reigning champi-
on , a big bruiser at 212 with
(wo straight one-round KQ's
against ex-champ Floyd Patter-
son behind him , and Clay, Ihe
brash youngster out of Louis-
ville , Ky., who came up througn
the Golden Cloves and the 1900
Olympics , havo been on a <'oI-
lision course for nearly two
years.
Theater Network TV , with
headquarters in New York (" i ty,
bid successfully for the telecast
rights . Theater Network offi-
c ia ls  expect to put  the .telecast-
into a record .100 cities in the
U.S. and Canada and gross
about 157 mil l ion.
Rochester will be the small-
csl city nn the network
Tickets fm* the closed- cir-
cuit  telecast mny be purchiis ed




' nik'.UiO (AP i -  The Cl-ii-nnn
Hl.-ick l lnwks wrotf 1 iin end In
their chuptcr in the Howie
Young saj-,'> Tuesd ay night whrn
they sold hockey 's "Mad Boy "
to the Los Angeles I.lades of tlio
Western Hockey League* for
ca.sh and players lo be named
l.-iler ,
Allempt .s to rc-lorm Voim* - .
' obtained from Det roit last siun-1 nier for goalin Uoger Cni/ier ,
failed to such a poinl that '  when
' the Hawks nsked waivers on
Youn*; two weeks *i* .!<* no li'iun
in the National Hockey l.(!,i|!iie
would put up $:!(l,()lMl for the :!ii-
year-old delensemiui.
*
Lent Beg ins Today,
Easter Marc h 29
NKW VOHK ( A I M  Lent lie
(.'nn t u d i i y ,  Ash Wediii ' sit i iy,
Chris t ians  observe- -tn days o(
penitence , not including Sun-
days, u n t i l  Kn.sler , March 211.
Two rules to irineiiiber In
ste.iuiing : have lln> water come
half-way ii|) the sides of lhe
mold ami krvp Die Mil IT boili/ii*






rights; offering, t3ie stock: mar-
ket continued to rise early this
afternoon in unusually active
trading for . ' ' Lincoln 's'; birthday.
Gains of fractions to about a
point among key stocks outnum-
bered gainers. A. scattering : of
selected issues put on a strong-
er performance. .
V AT&T's setting of yav $100
price per share fer stock which
owners o f .  20; shares may sub-
scribe tq was a windfall for
* -Telephone's' ' army: of 2 '.:•.-mil-
lion shareholders , y
Both AT&T cob-mpn and the
rights—which; began trading on
a when-issued basis—-were de-
layed an hour before. . they
opened.. -. " ' ; '
; Telephone rights opened on a
monster block of 2 million "at
29-32 (about S2-28 ) and rose
fractionally in later dealings.
AT&T common opened on a
big block of 20.000 shares ,, up
lr4 at 147*4 and "also improved
slightly in later dealings.
Elsewhere in the list , sayiiigs-
and-loan holding companies re-
sumed '.''their rally, ;wilh gains
running to more than . a . point.
Big Three motors, nanf«rrous
metals , aerospace issues, elec-
trical equipments; ' .irails ,- ;'- office
equipments arid drugs ---.worked
generally higher.
The Associated .Pre.ss.,average
of 60 stocks at noon was -up .5
at 294.6 with: industrials ., up .4;
rails up .2 and uiiliities up .4.
. The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was up 1.91. at
794.07; \ Both a-vferages were
above historic highs established
at the close Tuesday.
Prices -on the American Stock
Exchange - advanced in . moder-
ately active trading, ' ' ¦'-,' ¦¦
Corporate bonds werev mixed
to irregularly hi gher. Over-the-
counter dealers i-n U.S.'-govern-
ment;; bonds.;were closed for
Lincoln 's birthday, .




d Oh. y:-54?8 Irt'l Ppr W\
: Als.Chal 16 .; ' Jus & L v f.S'-j
Arnraday .77sk Kx'.ct ".-.- . ¦• - ' 79' a
.Am Cn- . ' - .4-lWLrl d ¦• • ' ¦" ¦ 4.'i' ".i
Arn M&F IS'i Mp -Hon - 131-4
Am -Mt 167s Mn MM - 68'i
AT&T """-iiP.'i Mn & Ont 2:^s
Am Tb . 283sMa P&L . ,4;4**s.
Ancda. ' 46-- S Mn -Chm 63ns
Arch Dn . 38SR Mon Dak , 35:-s
Armc St , . 681k, Mn Wd Ws
Armour 45"'s Mt Dy 0,3-Is
Avco 'G-p- ' 22-^k N Am Av 51 U
Beth Sti , ;33- 2 iVrvNiGs'.' .* "-'52^ '
vBng-Air ; ; 39"s K'or Pac''¦". ¦¦":4D-?'a
BrsM '* J07 8 . No St Pw 36-\i
Ctr Tr SO'.i N-\v Air 82'.7
GhvMSPP im k Kw Bk ¦ '48 -.
C&NW 34"R Penney 45' «
Chrysler 41- 2 - Pepsi - . 52 l :>
Ct SvC :. fifi^ Phil Pct -AI '. H
Cm Ed - 4V- H Plsby fi i ' i
Cn-.Cl' .¦:' :' . ¦ 59 Plrd ir>3.' .i
Ch Can , 4n '\ Pr Oil 42 :l 4
Cnt Oil 64"'.i RCA 106' s
Cntl D 927 «. Rd Owl i .2:\U
Deere .lfi1- Rp Sti 4 I -'H
Douglas ."24 :' i '.ilex Drug 40-!.'i
Dow- Chni (ia -Key Tob 40
du Pont 2ti") . Sciirs Roe 10:i''i
East Kod 119";* Slioll Oil .46 '.a
Ford Mot 52*!-» S inclair 47
Gen Llec 89 Sacony 71 7 «
Gen ' Fds 877 k Sp Rand 20' i
Gen Mills 37 'S t  Bmds 71 7 s
Gen iMH. 78-^ St Oil Cal 62 ¦.
Gen Tel > ;,2 ' ¦ St Oil lnd fi:i»,i
Gil let te  31 ' H St Oil ' NJ ' 8I :|H
Goodrich 52** K Suft & Co 47 " i
Goodyear 42 :I B Texaco 73'''H
Gould 'Bal yift ' i* Texas Ins 65' H
c;t No Ry 5fi ' z .'ti n Pac 397 N
Grvhnd 48- s U S Huh 411'i
Gul.' Oil 4JV* i U -S Steel .r»-l- ' H
Homcstk ' ' 44 ' M AVcsfg Ll 34- M
IB Mach 542- 1 Wlworth 73'*i
Inl Harv I)0 7 H VR S & T 327la
PRODUCE
CINCAGO ( A I M  -- ( i;,snA) -
rotatnes ar r iva ls  36: t o t a l  U.S .
shipments -l.'lt!;, supplies mnder-
ale;  demand full *; truirkel
.steady; carlot track sales : Ida- ,
lio Russets 3.85: Minnr*sot!i
.\orth n.'ikota Hvd River \' al-
ley round reds 2 ,10-2.15 .
CUK'AGO ( A T ) — t 'k ilc.'igo
TVl errant ilo V.x cha ngo ¦ — ¦ lUil ler
steady ; wholesnle buy ing (iriees
unchanged ; 9:1 scor*-' A A 57! ¦;.' 92
A 57' -J ; III ) R 5li i ' .i: J!|l ( '. 55; cars
90 R 57; 89 C 5(P..
l^ggs ;il )( iul .sl(*a* i( iy ; wluilcsalc
buying  prices uiiehiinged ; 70 ])er
cent or heller grade A -whiles
,'12; iniMi d 32; niediiims 30;
s tnndi 'ircls 31; dirties 2!l; checks
29.
CHICAGO (AIM - - '( t 'SDA> • -
Live poultry ; wlioleuale huying
prices' unchniigcd. ron.slerx i'l's*
'J-I'y special fed white rock fry -
ers 1 11-20; burred nick fryers 21 ,
French Announce
Envoy to China
| PARIS (A I M - -  The Foreign
[.Ministry offic iall y ainn-Miiiml
¦! oilii) lho appoint run)! iif dnude
Chayel -is Krench charge d' af-
faires in Pel* ing, lie will ln-iive
(or lied China m-xt Tucsdjiy
Chayet will set lhe stain* for
Die arrival of I-Y'inrc 's fir .sl mn-
, ha.ssndor to Red (Tiina , who has
j nol vol heen named,
Tho nimi.slry .ui/ioimccini'nl
said Red China 's newly named
charge d' affaires - Sung Chin-
KiJ.-uig, Is e\|)('('Ccd lo rcicli




¦ ¦• "NOTICE - '-/ ¦ '. -
Thli newspaper will bs> responslbl-r
for only o n.» Incorrect Insertion" of
any classified advertisement put>-
llshed In the Want Ad section; Check
your , ad aiid call 3321 if a correc-
tion must be made. -
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
' A-8.V7 . , 7 - .-
£ 2̂8, 33, -a1-?;- -57,. .' '«7, 73, 81, it , IS, ' n,.
JV, 793,. ?4, ;9S, 96. .




. 'Wife, Mother., arid Grandmother, *Ars.
Joseph Novotny, who passed away 13
. years ago today. . '
And. whil« she lies In peaceful sleep.
Her merrsory -we shall always keep-.
. ¦ ' .'" Sati'ly missed by ¦
. her. .family. '- ' ¦
GRAI N
MINNEAPOLIS . (API-Wheat
receipts Tuesday 311; year ago
259; trading basis unchanged;
price's. "*?g lower; cash spring
wheat basis. No 1 
¦'dart '-north-
ern. 2.24!2-2.26*!4; spring wheat
one cent premium each lb over
58-61 lbs; spring wheat one cent
discount each' J,i lb under . 58
lbs; protein prems * 11 - 17 per
icerit';.2.24^2.36.*}i.. .' .
No 1 ' hard Montana winter
2;1541-2.33=4. y .
Minn. -. S.D. N o l  hard wint er
2:l4:*i-2.29-4. .' . - "
¦¦'
No 1 hard amber durum,
choice 2.5:5-2.3.3; discounts, am-
ber 5-7; durum 7-10.
Cora No 2 yellow 1.09-!4-l.l(Bi .
Oats N 6 2  white ei-ls-es-'i; No
S white ..5S%-62*!s; No 2 heavy
white 62!s-65!8; No 3 heavy
White :6ns-63.ns. '
Barley, cai*s: 206; year ago
239 ; bright color 94-1.26; , straw
color 94-1.26; stained 94rl,22;
feed' C.7-93: : .
VRye^No 2 1.36-i-1.39̂ . V
Flax No 1 3.07. ¦ ' .
Soybeans! No 1 yellow ?.62%.- .
WINONA MARKET S
Swift & Company
¦Buying' -', hbors are from:. 8 a;m. to .-a1
p.m. . Monday through Friday. -
, There -will be . no- calf markets dur ing
the. winter months on Fridays.
These quotations apply " as .  to -noon
.today/ '
All livestock: arriving after;, closing ti me
.will be. property cared tor, weighed esnd
priced . ;the following. . morning.
- V:7"Hogs '
- . - TOD butchers . . . ..- . . '. . . . . , : . .  W.3S-U.75
Top- sows ' . . . . . ;. 12.60-12.8J
Cattle ,- . - : - .
r Steers.and hellers 35 cents lower;. cow>
¦ s.l.--au*':-
Hloh choice .. 21 .00 V
Top fed Holsteins . . . . . ... , . , . ;  17.25
Top beef, cows ; , ' . ,.. . . .' 13.25 '
Canner .and cutters .. n'-SO-do-wn
VealV Markel. . :. ';
¦
The veal markei is steady.
Top , Choice -. . . ,.,.....- . . ; . . .  31:00 V
. Good 8. Choice' .. - .. ';. -.;. '. .'..20.0D-30.jM) ' -
Comm; & Boners . . . . . .  ;.7- 19.00-down. .
Winona Egg .MarJiet
(Ihese quotations apply, as of
10:30 a.rti. today) . - ,
Grade A ( lumbo) . LL. .:.:.;., : . . . . . .  .30 .
. - , Grade A I large)- . ' .• ¦• ... '. . . ,  ¦¦;.,..- ..; .25,
Grade ' A  (medium) . . . . . .......... ,22
Grade B .; . , . . : . .  . . . . . v . . . . . . . . .V . . ..22 ,
: - Grade C .: , . . : . :; - . ...... ..; . .- .- .1.7
vrroedtert M.ilt Corporalloii .. .
Hours: '8 p.m.. to '* ' p-.iii.' ; '.closed . '.
'Saliirdnyj
. . Submit sample .befote loadinq -
. .. No.: 1: barley . .';. -.- . -.. ....;. -.' ' 11.08."¦ Mo. 2';barley '.' ....v. -.; .. : : : . : .  -\ 04.
'.- ' No ."3 barley . . . . , , ; . . ., . , .94 •
No. 4 barley ; - .' . ,v .. ...;. . . . . . . -  V .86
15ay State .Milling C.otn |ian'y
Elevator '.'A" Grain Prices •
. ¦ '.Hours: . - .8 a in. lo 3:30 |i.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
No; 1 northern spring wheat; . V 2.17 . ' ¦•
No . 2 northern spring . wheat 72.1.5 -
No. 3 northern spring wheat 7, 2.) I V
No. . 4 northern spring wheat . . 2 . 0 7
No. 1 . hard winter wheat . . . . . .  2.06 . .
No. 2. hard winter , wheat . ; . . 2.0 4 ¦• ¦'
. No. 3 hard winter wheal ¦ . . . .  2.00
. 'No. - at , hard ' winter 1 -whe al ' 1. 9 » -
No. l ry *  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  1:35
No. 2 . rye . . . . . .  V.3-3¦
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST . PAUL, Mmn. ..H-(USDA)
- Caltl 'e j;00O; calves 1 ,200; ear ly -sa les
slaughler steers; and hellers sleady Ic
weak ; cows strong ' lo 25 cents high er;
bulls lully sleady, several - loads . choice
1, 1(10 1,300 lb slaughter steers 7O.O0-21.00 ;
oood 19 00-21 .25; couple shipments aver-
age nnd high choice -845-955 lb slaughter
heifers 21.50; good 16.50-20.50; . can-net
anrt culler 13.00-14.08; ulillty and com-
mercial co^s 13,50-14.00; canner nnd
culler 12.00 13.50; utility bulls 17.50-19 .00;
commcrcial and pood 17 . 00-1-8.00; can-net
and cutler I4S0- I7 .0O ; vealers and
slaughter c a l v e s  steady; high choice nnd
prime vealers 34 .0O 36.O0 ; Choice 31 .00-
3.1.00; gnwl 26 00-30.00; choke . slaughter
ca lves  25 , 00-36.00; good 21.00-24 .00.
I loos 8 ,5CO; barrows and gilts only
morlf.-r,ilr.ly actlvat; prices steady Ic
slronq as compflred with Tuesday ' s aver.
Age , with Ir i tstrtncrs 25 cenls higher on
mixi'd pradr-s I J  190-240 -lbs; weigh)!
rahnvp ?'0 Ihs and so^a/s steady; nunsl
1 2  ? (IO 2.l0 ' lh barrows and gills 15.00
\ •¦:",. 1 3  lvO-2.10- |b, 14.75 15.00; J4 0-270
Uis 14 00 14 7 5 ;  1, 2 and medium 160 190
IDS 13. 50 14 . 7 5; 1 3  270-4O0 Ib sows 1 2 . 75
1 I ?5 , 2- .1 4O0-500- Ihs I J.25-13.00;  leectet
plus steady;  choice 120-160 lbs 13 00
I .1 50.
Slii-ro , 1.500: arllve |rad« on al
r lassos; slaughter lambs lully steady;
s laught er i-wa's slrong; feeder and she-ar
mn lambs 't i -ndy; clmlre and prime 90
107 IU ivnoJavi slauglifa-r lanihs 20 00
20 50, gnnit 110 95 Iln 1 8 ) 5  19.75; utiJily
.•n<t fi'iml honied slauqhler ewes ; no
P00; ut i l i ty  and qood shorn slaugh In
i-wis  6 (10 6 5C, wnoled teener lan )b<
i hnu e ,mil (,MH,y 6'. 80 lbs 19.50-20.00 ,
' a hnn i' hnd l.mc y 90 95 |t) < shearlna Ian ibt
19 75 ;o OH
CHICAGO
mir /.cn r IUSDAI ¦ Hoqs i.ooo;
hutcnei s ¦ tr- .-scJy In 25 ( mis higher, ?00
:?0 Hi hint -w i s  15 50 1 5  75; ainurid 40
Pr-ml al 15 (5 , mined . 1 1  190 ;.|0 lha
I 1 Oil I'. 51) . . ,>I 0 ."",« Ilia M 7 5 - I 5  00, 2- .'; 10 ".' .'fl llu I I I ;  14 , 50 , 37(1 310 Ibs II J!
1 1 ¦"' I I : 75 4(10 111 m«\ I? 75 1.1 OP;V ,! a ' . O ' .OO It. 13 (HI. 12.50; 500 600 Ills 11 J'
lo I.'00 ,
Caillr 7, 500: r - l ves  mine; sla ugh ler
• Im' iv  \li>mlv tn 50 cnns Inqhei , h igh
i hnuc and piiini' I.JOO 1 , 400 lb (laugh ler
• l i - i ' t s  Jl '0 ,\' 25; t e\.j loads mixed
i 'win, e nml i -i nnr 1.100 i', 40O Ib slaugh tri
• t n i s  51 ',n :;.»,; t|. w in,,,), nilvrtt dm ite
.Wl pnin,' I C50 I , IPS Un J2 50V.) oo,
hulk fhnne iC-ii 1.100 llu 21 75 22 00;
i linioi 1,100 1 ,1(1(1 IDS JO /5 2 M0, , am,
IMiiiliic IvlOf l.i '.o Iln 19 50 20 50 , r lmice
1 5 , 1 1  100 in hrih'i s .'I 0C i l  00 , |o,sd h Inli
i luiiie wllh l"^ pi ling |,07S lbs 21 7 5,
Uliuil 19 '0 70 50
l.iii-i'li 600, slaiighlr r lanihs grnrinlly
' 0  null hiq hri ; wnnli'd slaughle r ii-vn¦ li' .iily, aiiiiaml 4 ; c i r . k k s  inni te  nnd
piiini- «6 |0 I Hi wnnkii sinunliln lainlis
. 1 5 0 , (rvv lols (inml and diolca 19 50
. I on.
Lott and Found v y *
FoUND—a purt«, containing ium of
money. In post office. Inquire and
Identify at post office. ; . ;
STRAYED from my farm, 2 year old
bred Holstein he iter, Jan.- ' 31-. If leen
notify Edmund Luehniann, Ltwlston,





Tavern; W. - 5th jnd North Baker. Ri-
- yia'.'1-ylel '2m' ' '¦
' ' ¦ ' '- ¦ ' •'
; 
' - - ¦- ' -
:
LOST—orange and whltt mala cata : Tel.
. 2286. ' •
¦¦- . ¦ ' •
¦ ¦ . •;¦ ' , - ' - ;¦- .-' ¦ ¦ ' - . -¦ -
Pertonak- ' : -y - -. 7
MEMO TO all wild gam* eafefi: .Tht
great -white hunger Is .back In. to'wnl
A big game feed ¦ will: be coming .. up
this week: All Interested ' contact Ray
: Meyer, Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
Foo"p^HAT̂ MAKES
-7everyday~XTioll-
day! : Bring your VALENTINE to
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 12<V E. 1[4 ._
^REnraiTTthlnklnig' of a vnew suit for
Easter? Order a lailor-made. suit. WAR-
. RENV BETSINGER, Tailor, M'/j . WV3rd.
W6MENV~NEVER FORGET^ fnenVho rer
member! On Valentine's Day give her a
lovely pendant, exquisite cross or str.lng
of pearls; a friendship ring or charm-
ing bracelet ' frorn RAINBOW JEWEL-






bathrooms on display at. CURLEY'S
: CERA7VIIC TILE CO., 420 W. Ith; Wm.
"Curley"' -Sievers.. 7
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-
Man or woman, your -drinking creates¦ numerous problems. If you need and "
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonynv
ous, P ioneer Group, Box 622,: Winona,




Vt €¦ 3rd ¦; ¦ ¦ ...-¦ - V Tel, 2647 .
Business Services 14
REMNANT SALE on inlaid lcnoleum
~
S 1':'
running ft. WINONA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE, 116 W. 3rd. Tel , 3722 .,
WE AAAKE buttonholes, cover iuttons and
belts, l̂ day service, WINONA SEW-
ING MACHINE CO;. J5V Huff. Tel. 9348.
Carpentry - Remodeling - Farm Buirding
. repairs available; Contact .
. NEUMANN'S . BARGAIN STORE .,.
Plumbing, Roofir.g , 21 '
ELECTRIG ROlG ROOTER
."'For. clogged sewers' and itrains ' 7
Tel, '9509 ' or-.<at*j6 . .. 1 year guarantee '
_GALL SYL . KUKQWSKI
vJERRr ^PLliMBI NG y
. 827 E. , 4th Tel.' 9394"~^~. SAN i JARY rr~^ _PLUMBING & HEATING .
: 168 E. 3rd St. V
'. Member- National Assoc. -¦ ¦¦ '- ¦ ; ¦
Plumbing Contractors
DID YOU: kT76w?^o7^Fli7in'V 80?rTo"'f~aTl
water, used : is .- hot? . Deciding on . Ihe
present and future hot water needs of .
. your home is tTie first step In . selecting -
¦the proper size and type ''.of water tieat- ;
er. We . can install a . hot . water- heater
. ..- thai will keep your family: supplied, with
plenty of hot water both day and "night.
Stop in today;:- V ; . '
Frank: O'Laughlin . \
. PLUMBING & HEATING ' ' ;
207 E, 3rd ' 7 7 V . Tel. .3703 -]
Help Wanfed—rFemaltj 26 i
NIGHT
_
WAITRESS ^-fuir;tin-ie.~ATply'̂ rn I
. -¦ person. Country.. Kitchen. .- . . j
ABQVE AVERAC3EJOB |
ABOVE: AVERAGE;PAY i
CAN BE -tilled , bv mothers and house-: .
. wives: No investment, delivery or ex-
perience. "We .' : train.-' Full .or parftime-" work . Write E-96\ Dally: News.
. (Female)
v Fpr Catalog: Sales [- Dept. v
J. C Penney Co. has an , j
opening in their Winona )
. store for the right individual -L
to manage their newly 'ere- ;
ated catalog department.
Sales background a neces- ¦
sityv High school graduate. . '¦' --
Excellent sa lary , full com-
pany benefits including prof- y
it sharing. Accepted appli-
cant v will v be trained at
company expense.
To airrange for interview
. ' '- / ' Lr
'yCALL 'xy ¦ '
'¦ " ' L .
4942 y . - V-i
: ,'¦;// c: PENNEY co.'
¦
. ': ¦ .;
BOOKKEEPER .
Local manufac tur ing  plant
has an opening for a person
with accounts payable and
payrol l experience. Light
typing required. This is a :
permanent , j'ear-nround job I
with Rood advancement pos- I
sibilitics. The person for tbis .
joo should have 1-2 years ' j
experience,









, lfi:. Wnlnut Street i
"Winona , Minnesota |
Help Wanted—Male 27
APPLY HOW . Inr-ipmlencerl ni e.p«r-
lenrrrl cli ivers >r uriamrn MaKe mme
yrni rouiul earmnns in yniir ov/ n
hiislne. i ,viln nn 'I' lllnq rpqiiirert. T r AI I
ns and loads a .ipplii'il hy Mayllo-s -rr
Afl« i l  oi nvr. pass physka l ,  nnut
own nr In ahlr lo llnanre lCri Dia 'srl-
W) n as ni lal rr tnn K Wr i te  Dlik
f i i t t r l l . ,  tlntljins Mayf lower , u VV , Ind
SI , SV nnna, Minn.
r r A W S t f i R  r Ol* lOnCINC, lop wagri
James Johnson, "11 IV I mnt Sl
BOOK K P T :  PPR - C.rnrral nllka work.
Man wanli 'tt , t nap » wrk hnsl« . Local
Inislnass, Wi Ilr At Dully Ncvvs ,





experience In wrillng to E-93 Dally
; '. News," '¦' . . ' ¦ : ¦ . -__ Xy-L .
MEN WANTED Interested In pholoflraphy.
over 20, real appeacance. absolotely
free to tra vel throuflhout V. S., forking
department j lores. Call Mr. Gauvey (or
appointment.. 'Tel -._5349. . . . :  -_ .- .- . ' _ X7PRdJECT"ENGINEER
ESTABLISHED out-of-stett Vn-ianiilac1urer
.'of power cranes and excavators located
. In Middle West Is . seeking ' an exper-
ienced prolect engineer with broad
background In design '- of hydraulic ;
" cranes. Position offers attractive start- ;
Ing salary, ', liberal employe :;.benefits, j¦ and excellent advancement opportun- ,
• Hies: For personal interview, please .
' . '• send rfsume of education , and ; exper- j




TWO married men, 21. to 40, for top- .
iV notch, sales ' route opportunity. S10O . per |
V vweek plus -expenses during training for :
! men looking for sales , career;.Send ap- . :
.; plication to A-9 Dally News. ._ ; ¦;._ '.
PXRTvTlME DERIVERYj
¦ Employed ¦ man ." who . wants - to; earn .
'¦ extra money. ' delivering ' Fuller- . Brust* j
.'¦¦¦ products.: Own car necessary and must ;
be available Sat , andWlon. evening?. .
y.  Tei. «o^. :- ¦ ¦¦ y ' . ¦ .- .- y ; ' : : .  '
¦ '¦ ¦
¦. /. '¦Mechanic .':0r' --: :- . " - ;- - .
y ¦ L Millwright "Wanted / .:
for : general machine and
shop niaintenance.. Must be
able to weld. Steady inside
work. Overtime. : Apply to
Chief Engineer v:
FIBERITE CORP.
: 512yW. v4th. ,7 Winona , Minh. .
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
. . . : COMPETENT, SECRETARY . ¦
. . seeking responsible position 'In VVinona:
L 'V,*  years , experience; Skilled.;in ;typ- -
ing, shorthand and. some bookkeeping,
-
¦'¦ If interested write J. R. K., 1.101 : E.- :
Wabasha,. Winona:.
\ Business Opportunities 37




' '' . ' Building " «nd all . equipment including
' Wa|k-in . cooler- and. soft. , ice. cream '
machine. With or without land,- with-
out' land • 55,000. CORIMFORTH REAL-
TY,;. Ls Crescent, Minn. : Tel: ns-ltti.
GROCERY—modernv building with living
. quarters, , same owner U years: Ill-
ness force's sale . Will , accept house in
trade. Rudl .Wiese, Dover, . Minn.
COMPETENT¦ v MAN OR WOMAN xX
wanted in area covered by,. '
this ne-wspaper to own, fill
andv collect from coin-oper-
ated nut and candy rria-
chines. May be handled
part time along with present
occupation . (8 to 12 hours
weekly. ) S900 capital requir-
ed. Could ; be built into full
time operation .. L i b e r a l
. credit expansion, plan - for
v those who^ can qualify, For .
local interview write
Interstate Merchandisers
v v; Rochester , Minnv . -'
¦' .
Money to Loan V 40
£OANSSSr
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170,.E.- 3rd: St. , . .Tel. ?»1V .
Hr 'i. ~ 9: 'a:ih:. to. i p.m., Sat. -t  a.m: to nodri
Loans :- Insurance -
: Rear Estate v
FRANK vWEST AGENCY







Elvin ;C. Paulson, Rushford, Minn. .




Hampshire cross, . weaned , and . . cas-
. rated:- Richard Johnson; Levj iston,







.i . -saddle- ', horses .. ' and' work horses. Ben
Frickson,; Rt; 3, Houston, Minn. (3
miles ' N. of Money Creek)
POLLED HEREFORD :BULL-reglstered,,
calved June 27, . .1962: Lewis Schoening,
Teiv 63io. .; .
COMPLETE dairy herds , cows and heiT
; ers, Cash or milk assignmentV Free de-
livery. Robert Cherrier,.  «14 W. willow
. St., Chippewa Falls, Wis. Tel. Park
3-6676. "Bulls lo loan;*'
PUREBRED DUROC GILTS-'-aV due -" .le
(arrow March 20 ' , and V 25. Perman
Severson, Galesville, Wis. Tel , 12FII,
NOTICE -Lnncsboro Sales Commission 's
new selling order. Veal 12 to 1.- hoo*
and .-sheep, 1 to 1:30. Cattle sale starts
promptly af 1:30. Veal arriving, late
will be sold later In . sale . Sale Day
every Friday.
HAMPSHIRE BOARS-welqht aboul' ^OO
to 225 lbi. ; Jim Decker, St, Charles,
Minn.- Tel . 932-3061 .
HOLSTEINS-tresh and close cows nnd
heilers. Fred Kopp, Centervl lle, Wi i.
Tel , 539-327?.
PUREBRED Duroc hoars; also Lanrtrnce
boars. Clifford Hod, Lanesboro, Minn.
(Pilot Mound)
AT OUR SALE
LAST WEEK . . .
The iisu.il Rood run of all
types of livestock , with
prices generall y stca*iy,
feeder stock somewhat im-
proved . . .
Calves , up to M M  cwt ,
Rcncrallv from Ifl.00 to
3.1.0O.
.Slaughter cows , up In ' llilO
cwl, Rcncrallv from 12.(10
tn I.1.00 ,
Bulls , up tn 17.00 owt, from
Hi.on to 17.00.
Holstein steers , up to in.OO;
running  from lfi , 50 In
. 17.50.
Holstein heifers up lo in.OO ,
Rener *illv from lfi.( 10 lo
in.AO ,
Bours, up tn Ifl .Rfl  ••*.*,| , pon-
er.'illy from s.so lo lO.nn.
Feodor piR .s. wenned , up to
II . . id  eneli ;
SprinRc rs up lo S220 .
LEWISTON
SALES BARN
Phone 2fifi7 Lewiston , Min n .
.Snlcsat. 1;.'I0 p.m , Thursdny i
Horseia CaHle, Stock 4$
HOLSTEIN BULLS, registered, 7, age'is"
and 13 montrtis, dams with records;
UP to 640 lbs. <-;'«';• also - .have ', bull
calves ' up to -5 months f rom our . high;
record cows we bought last fall. Hairry
Marks; Mondavi, Wis, (Gilmahlon)
-' ¦• ¦ ; . - .' •• j TjbTTerramjcin . 
":¦ [
Soluble Powder
: Only $7.99 ';¦¦
with coupon fTOm ' Feb. Issue of Sue: '.
cessful Farming or Hoard' s Dairyman,
TED MAIER DRUGS
. Animal Health Center : '¦ . . . .
Pou1try> Eggs, Slupplies _̂44
SPELTZ HATCHERY,.. Wlnosia Orrfce,. row¦¦¦ open frorri .8 . a. m., to 5 p.m., Monday
through Saturday. Place your , order for ,
V DeKalb or Speltz chicks now. Tel , 3910.V
Wanted—L ivestoek L[ 46' -
"• ¦ .
'.-
¦ ¦ ¦ LEWISTTJN
_
SALES BARN ~
A real -good auction market- .. for your
. -livestock. : Dair y' - - cattle , ' on hand , all .
week, hogs bought every day. Trucks*




DEERE alOl.O tractor ,. John Deer« .
manure loader.,. John [>eere . 5-bottons;.
plow. Cyril P ersons, St. <harles,. AMnn.
. Tel.; -93*t"-3722. y y .  A, LyX . ¦ ¦ ' '
¦ , ¦" ¦
HOMEL JTE CHAIN SAWS .
.-
¦ 
Sftt the C-5 at '5M5> .50 at V
' AUT.O
; E LECTR1C STERVICH '
: .- Jnd & Johnson V . ; . :Trl.'.'5aif5. - '
ru/ ~L~Ly/i,i Ui.: ' 'LU / / ' - ', : .
i Soluble .Sulpha ,;¦ Powder
' ¦'"¦" $4 49- ' ¦¦
VJEQ :MAIER - DRUGS :
, ., - Animal Health Center ' ;¦• .
USEp BALERS;: on hand
'-:, 'NZW HO liLAND Super 6«
with bale thrower,
¦ JOHN DEERE 14T Baler- . / /
'
; used only one:year. . .
NEW HOlLiAND C three /on '
/hand) 66 PTO/Balers/ all ;
reconditioned , and ready .¦¦/ : . -' to . ;bale^ /' ; ;
Li ALLIS CHALMERS R o t o
.' ,-."Baler '.-;' vv y
. NEW HOXLAND . Model n,
: in excellent condition. V
Many good used .'Rakes
: on . hand!/
Come in and lool them
/ over in pur open lot .
/F-A. 'KRAUSE CO. ;- !
. "BREEZY vACRES" ; :
South on I\'ew Highway 14-61





"DVHAV— In -si-Ted;' About 500 bales. '.
Lowell' Barke- 'irria'. . 4'. s mil-es.S ,. ol Stock-
ton, Minn. V ¦




about half . conditioned , - stored- Inside. .
near Hart . ' Alvin Gau stad, ..Houston.- .¦'. . Minn. (Yucatan) Tel. TW 6-3S7?. '. , y 
¦
^MIXED ÂLI-'A CFA HAY~rsTand 2nd cutr
. ting, square . bales,' no vrain. Henry.
V Multhaup, . Fountain City, Wis. (Marsh-;
land), Tcl.7S*AU7,3106.. , ,7 v_ V J_
HAY—1,000 '. sq-Uare bales, , alfalfa mi.xeda
35c per bale, no rain.: Francis Drake,
. Dakota/ Min nV (Nodlne) . Tel. . 643-2885.
' . weekends or after 5 p.m;. . . .
SWEET " CORN " SILAGc— $3.50 ""per t̂on
. . loaded. Nelson ,and .Gray. Plainview, -
V . -Mipn. 
¦ 
. ¦ ' - ,' ..
¦ "" - .
1 SQUARE
-
BALED , HAY—35c per ,' b'ale.- '
I ." ' - Russel VV. ' Fr ied.  ?)*t: E. McKinley, ;
'. ' Arcadia, . Wis , Tel. 3453 after a p.m. ..
Articles for Sale 57
SANITARY , rneat ; scale; combination
electric . adding, machine-cash reqisterj
24' capacit y commercial deep (reel*.
7 IhquireV 41.7 W: Sarnia. Tel 9292.
THE recently developed non-yellow|no
Seal , Gloss ior . vinyl .11 oor.s ends' , (ra-
quent . waxlns. Paint Depot: . - ¦ '
~ WESf
-
BEN D 30-cup. . colfee. maker.
- . Discount .price . . - , $9.95
. ' BAMBEMEK'S; 9th I- Mankato:
USED TV ~ SETS. ».50'~a'rid'""uRr B;-' tsT'B
ELECTRIC , 155 E. 3rd. . _ ,'_
NEW AND , USED applla .n-
'ces at bargain
' prices. Com-p and see Ihem. F R AN K
LILLA . «.. SONS. 7(11 E. Bth. '
GET MORE out ol your fuel dollar, keep
' furniture and woodwork ¦ from , ' drying
?ul, relieve skin chating with a humidi-
fier -Ir.om ROBR BROS. STORE, 57A E.
<sth. C.nmp. In 3 slics al Ihe lowest pricei
in town. . . . . . • ' .
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
?7.1 E 3ttl SI. .
WR Buy-Wc Sell
, Furnlturp —Antitiiif,—lonll.
and otlirr ir.crt Moms
, ¦ Tel. 8-3701 ' - ,
"DAI LY N EWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mav Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
CoairWoo-d, Other Fuel 63
DRY SLABS and heavy cdnlna at ra*.
dinrrl prices il taken ho-oro March Ut.
AI'iO nrr rn  •„ ml.: . 5(.0 mm al sawmill.
I' orcsl .Prop .iris Cn., I I . O , TIHflny,
Wnr , Ni' lson, Wis , (' , m lie Irom C..'i>cli-' vi l lr .  Wis I
"A-IOniLHCAT • ' liml oil Is lhe I inost
monoy c.in trmy. 1 ho vr«sl liiborntorlei
nl lhe Mobil 0,1 r.o arc workl nq
rtally to p.' rfrct nrat brlnn vnu a
rrn.-lucl Dia l will nlvn you perfect
liralinq coinlnrl, Order tnd.iy Irnrn
tie EAS1 [. ND COAl «. I-UI:I OIL
CO ., 901 17 l.inhdin, '"Ahi're you pet
ninio hn^i nr .) lowrr ro,l "
OAK' WOOD
Conn n.ik sin h*. - ,ii\vcl n> >.lovi» irnqlh^ ,
SuiMDie (nr innqr flnil luin.irr . Pnr a
reasonable Uiul II Y«UI -, I II or sve will
deliver
RRIJtJ  KOW SAW Mil L
Trrmpeale nu, Wis , Iri.  IU HIM
Furn., Rugs , Linoleum 64
r i O O R  COV r DINr. s Sell rnmnl.-la
hrnnrl name nuahly Hn„s: <. i' iam,r ,
*>M',lir I'.'^ll (il, - .. |» m ,r, j f0 e (.-, ( ' .
m.ila" , le| R IIP', l y|e \ I Inor Snr>/.
lc. l yle / ef|,. A pirt , /.*\innpsnla Cily,¦ M.iin
S A V (  S*"i nn fl lp, l lmFHl I P  v.,nlnnt
benrnnni su i t— v.nis 'Tnn I lyiaik" tnpa i
Inrludi", j , n v-vr i ,  J, '" .-lo i a tr ,- i lrr- ' rer
v illi .m>4ll ,,M|e ti lr,' n.iiini , 11"flu - 1, pawl tin) / imi  ,„r,/,| „̂n, i t /P1.
Ii l.li SVIIC . WI , IIIHV only 1194 9S , IXuv rt
p ivnvnt iu (., ,,, ,( ||10|)t|| „,-,„.
/ Y S K O W S K l  I UI 'NI IURI  , 30? W,niv
1 /iln
rciAivi Riiniir r* M A M R C I .S mn n;p,
1 used; J new in nr uilnnl (nrt nns .
. nniad Men ( ini,.,nn, Winona Hotel .
N Y I O N  rARP i V T -  (nam I. ark , 13' ¦Miln.
Onon col o r a ' . '..irlmenl, Sl 99 a so yd,




] TUCSON. Ariz ,: CAR) —Soulh
Africa 's. Gary Player , corri-
mands the most attention as tlie
; $30,000 , Tucson Open Golf f our-
rnament . swings into action today
I with its pro-amateur prelude. .
] Play-ar, the little man dressed
Iin  black , returned to action , in
[ the United States for the; first
i time this , year at last¦"¦•wfeek's
i- Phoenix . Open.
I VI figured I would be lucky
j. to. make the ' cut after being
i away," he commented , "I -was
j very pleased with my play.''
! Instead of j -jst m akin g the







.-', LAFAYETTE , Jlinii ,. (A.PV -
; Raymond \Vhite , 50, rural Win-
; thrpp, ;was killed late Tuesday
j in a collision at a Sibley County
j intersection • about :2.li' v miles' north of here; v
I- . - .Mrs.;' A ,J. :- Anderson , 'Winthrpp ';
, driver ; of the second machine ,
j was hospitalized at New Ulm.
; Her condition was not believed
i serious
Minnesota ri Dead
In 2-Ca r Collision
[ BALTIMORE .CAP.)' -—Ordell
Braise. ': of . the Baltimore Colts
said today the National Football
League Playersv Association op-
poses blanket exemption of. pro ;
football teams from provisions
of the antitrust' laws.'
•'¦'•'We' agree that the owners
should get some; relief — but not
at the expense of' j eopardizing
our position ," said Braase , new-
ly elected presiden t ..-of the play-
ers' , organization.
. Brasse; is scheduled to testify
next week before, the Senate.an-
titrust and tnonopbiy subcom-
mittee in AVashington, D.C,
when hearings resume on
sports bill introduced by Sen.
RhilipvAv Hart, D-Mich: ; ,
Braase io Fight \
For NFL Players !
' We DON'T f/AVf ms SPUDS , WE HAVE FOTATOES. j
WOULD MJ VKB <Mfi\. POftTOBS ? *4
DENNIS THE MENACE v '. - i
- ¦—¦—— — ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦—¦ '¦*-" ¦< ¦!¦'¦¦' «»» ni muMna
v* S^JUST FINJISWEP MY UFZ STORY. I
IT 700K TWO WWi.e GENTe-N CtS/" . I
MARK TRAIL n _ . _ .. - ~By Ed Dodd




». . Nylbn ,.# Wool • Acrilan
Professio-rial Installation
L i yi FREE - ESTIMATES
[/  SEARSr y :
123 E. Third Tel: 8-1551
6" LONGER
foam mattress and box
spring by JEnglander, Deep
6-inch foann mattress with
proper . . poise foundation.
Heavy, -quilted; coyer.
X 2nd Floor Remodeling ¦;';
Li- Clearance; '
BURKE'S - A
. - FURNITURE MART
East 3rd and Franklin
Good Things to Ear 65
HOMU-GROWN : POTATOES arid Dellcl-
. om apples . Ed _Jlck , Centervllle, Wis.
KENNEBEC POTATOES-jOo per 100
: lbs. .or $1.45 *>er 50 lbs. WIINONA PO-
TATO MARKET, 118 Market. . . ' .
Household Article*. 67
tORRY: SAL Is now a merr/ gsl. She
used Blue- Lustre : rug and upholstery
cleaner. Rent electric shampooer, tl.
H. Choate, t, -Co. , . -;
KELVINATOR
7 V APPLIANCES 7
Rig Savings! i. Check. ' our price before
you buy. Come Iri -or call .
.7 WIN0NA:F1RE 8. POWER CO. 7
: ¦ 54 E. 2n<l Tel. -5065 .
(Across (rom the.new parking lot)'
'Machinery and Tools 69
THE DRILL for many lobs.' In home
and shop. . % In,, precision '..gear-type
chuck, trigger .switch; 100% :.,mori
torque than most other , drills;. $9.77
ROBB BROS , STORE, 576 E. 4th. Tel.
' 4007. V- .. ', . V .;¦ . . .-




All Makes Record Players
Hardt's Music Store .
118 E. Srd ' - Winona
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Call us . .'- . We are your
Photofact Equipped
Electronic Technician
"We understand your set best."
We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S PIIOTOFACT LI-
BRARY-! he world' s finest
TV-Radio service data. We
have the complete manual
covering the very set you
own—that' s why we under-
stand your set best I
USE OUR VARIOUS "
PAYMENT PLANS FOR
REPAIR COSTS,














mritlc colfee maker nnd server. In
bright aluminum, vylrti p1n*.llc trim.
It's, the per(c-ct the for nil ymir en-
lerfnlnlnn, J7. -99. ROBI1 11 ROS . STORE.
576 H , 4h,
Stovej , Furnaces, Parts 75
CAS * OR " OIL hcfitnrs , rnn-|c» , waiter
henters, complelo In-.tnllAtlnnii . Service,
ports. RANGE OIL BURNER CO., W
E. Sth. Tel, l i l i . Artolpha MIctinlowj KI
Typewriter* 77
WlNONA TYPEWRITRR In Ihn plum tc
00 when you 'rrs lonMno toi a typrwrlt ur
or Adding m-<*ictwni? trom *19 .',0 ft. up.
New or unci, wc fiimr nntfo t i l l  nur
mairhlnei lor onn lull yr'nr , WINONA
TrTRWRITIV **} S E R V I C E , Ul' F, 3rd.
I~DM 'TYPEWR ITr ;R -  Mny h* Mion fit
our ofllco, P or min ronnon.lhlr, AI1TS
AGENCY , INC , Renlton. 1« Wal-
nut St,
fY I 'EWRITERS ' nnrt ndrtlnn mnchlnoi
lor !i«l<! or mnl. Rc,i*sona*tilii rntr-s,
itn* delivery, Sre ui (or nil your nf-
Ilea supplies , rtrnki, film or ot/ lre
chnlrs, Lunl Typowrltcr Co, Tel, 5?3?.
Washing, I roning Woch. 79
MAYTAO ANP f^fMOIOiM RT-Fiuf. (*¦
prrt Mirvl-.it . fomplrlii *. lo<k  find pnrtv
ll, Chcnle A, Cn . Tol , JIPI.
Wanted to Buy 81
bllllMS" WANT'l D -  T si'f nl ' Uto mixlrl
ilrimu, I.IK I-M I' I proliiiicci , lm. 8-1*117,
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON «. MCTAl
CO pnyi t-ilrjlicit prlcre- for t t ra ii
Iron, mtlnU, lilclev woni tntl raw fur.
I l l  W. 3ml . Tol, J047.
CloirtJ SoturrtJuyx 
~
WANirO SCRAP IRON n," METAL.
cow limns, WOOL *. RAW runt,.
mom si pi - ir t- s PAin
M «, W IKON AND AAE 1 AL CO.
J07 w, Jmi, nrrm-a spur fi/11 SIMIon
Tor -your Oonv'-Mcnc
W« Am Now Aualn optn On U1».
Wanted to Buy 8*
WALNUT AND BUTTERNUT -jjaniiifg
timber wanted, even a few trees.
Write Palmer Eriekson, atJO E. Mark,
Winona;- ' . .¦ • ' ¦ '
¦ :
¦
- .:' .-HI.GHEST' PR ICES PAID X
~-
for scrap Iron, metals, : rags, hldei,
. . raw furs , arid wool!
Sam Weisman 8* Son
INCORPORATED 7
450 W. 3rd ¦ .Tel. 'S8<7 ,






man preferred, 179 W. 4th. Tel. SAW.
Roorns for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR
-
MEN, with" or wlllioul
v kitchen pr ivilege!.. Tel, 4859.
Apartments/ Flat* [ A y  90
FOUR ROOMS, screened porch, private
bath, heat arid water .furnisriecl- 'VS;
47*Vj E,. Broadway. Tel. 306< or 6960.
v Luxury Apt. ;
Ground floor/ Large carpeted living
room' • '. with .'beautiful . fireplace. ..At-
tractive kitchen . wllh ' latest conven-
iences. Ceramic tile , bath 1 wllh V show-
- er. . Two . bedrooms. Draperies- through-
ou t. V
. a»i Main 'St. '¦'. ;¦ .
'. .-¦ - :itC '2W [
Apartments, Furnished 91
LOWER FURNISHED apt., screened
porch. Available War. 13. Adults . Tel.
. 71.J9 ; after a, '. ': . : , '. ' V . '
: ,' V 
¦ .
CENTRALLY LOCATED — VaTl modern¦ furnished apt. wlthi - bath. Heal, water
and hot water furhished With rent.
Air conditioned: Private .entrance; Im-
mediate , possession. Tei. 7776.
Business Places for Rent 92
THIRD E. 215—building for rent, 18xe0
A It. Inquire 213 E. 3rd : or. Tel. 4502, . v:
THIRD E. 216-store building, 20x75',
formerly occupied iy Railway Express
Agency.' . Available March 1. Inquire 167
.' :¦£. Bth. - V 
¦¦. . ' .-. ' y; ¦ ' ,: x -y,  - - - :
Farms for Ren-t 93
DAIRY FARM—for . rent. March 3 pos-
session. Pleasant Valley Dairy. Tel.
4425. -: '
¦ ¦" -yvv , - . .
• _ . - ¦ '¦ 7. 7/ V - / .' .
Wanted to Rerit 7 96
CENTRALLY LOCATED—J-roorh -ground
floor, heated, unfurnished opt., wanted
by elderly lady, Tel. 8-1256. .
Farms, Land f<r Saley 98
276 ACRES, 114 acres tillable, Spring
and running wate-r In pasture, good
buildings, 9 room modern 7 house. A
very ; productive farm. 4Vj miles S.
of - Houston. . Elmore - Peterson,' Rt . 2,
Caledonia. Minn. V .- . - . . ', - . y
Hoiises for Sale 99
D. WEST LOCATION. . 4rrootn Home .
. Neat and- clean. Lots of • extras. Price
substantially reduced Vfb-, $1.1,000 Includ-
ing some-personal property for quick
eale. ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors,
V 159 Walnut St. Tel . 4242 or after hours:
E. R . Clay 8-2737, Bill' .- Ziebell 4854,
. E, A. Abts 3184. . . . ¦'.'¦ 7 -
BY OWNER—3i bedroom home, with
extra lot on Hwy. 248. Tel, 8-4221 .
|BOB *- QI ,vo  ̂ :I C \\̂  Tel. 2349
|"P ; 120 Center St.
¦fr ¦/. :fSi&<i;-&-y.: :¦'¦>:¦ :<*::i*&> YA^̂ :->*t:Soif?R? '̂x-Ar^>l- l *.'33f r
$12,800
buys this big 3-bc<)room frame tiome
on W, 4th St. . New . gas furnace ,




now bclnq completed a three-bed-
room hillside home wllh center en-
trance foyer, living room will- kit-
chen nnd fnmlly room nd|oanlng .
Cernmlc b/ith with vmlly, built-in
Hotpolnt range and oven, single gar-
age In lower level . . .
or . . .
Hillside three-berlroom home with
two cernmlc baths, ' enrpeted living
room, dlnlnn wen plus finished piny-
room. Double (wr/irje In lower level,
leaded glass windows . . .
or . , .
A four-bedroom colonial , two-slor 'y
with or wllhoul fireplaces, slnfflo or
double gnrnne, bnlh nnd a hal-f, ce-
ramic, Dulll-ln rnnno nnd over* . We




lirlck and stucco home on l*rn*» cor-
ner lot, carpeted spacious living room
and sun room, re mink hath and two
bedrooms on Ilrst floor. Two bed-
rooms nnd hall balh on second floor,
screened porch) doublo garage with
electric eye doors ,
Small House
Small Price
For Ihe thrifty buyer who need s two
bedrooms nnd wishes to keep his
total tos| under i l . 000 wo hr*vn a
properly In a nood Cast local lon.
BrlcK house, full bnfli . , ,
or . . . ,
If you wish tn keep your Iota I cost
under SM00, vve nave a good central
location- Iwo bedrooms , oil fu (nncc ,
full bath.
$6500
3-story trnme home with 1 bedrooms ,
l.ocnlrd In Slot M on, Include) 4 build-
ing lots, 2 pnr'lii!- , living room,
dining room, kitchen, tool ihed.
Af- T L-R HOURS CALLl
Laura FhK 3119
, lira Km I 4S0I
W, L, (Wit - 1 Helm 8-2181
Qoh Sclovor 7(27
$ia» r ott d o^
I
C^.V* Tel. 2341)
S  ̂ 120 Center St .\nA, .AH ^wvniwrmmtwzKzr
NEAR* Till; LAKE nnd Lincoln School.
Hon-'* a dnnily 4 t'fdrooni howi nilheat , ha«*menl, full lot, ilnulile garage
Cholca lot- nlion. "See or cnll
W. STAHR
$74 V/, M»(K Tri, <*«**
Houses for Salo 99
LENOX ST.—New 3-bedroom home, bullf-
In oven, hot water heat, full basement.
garage. Low taxes. Tel. ej5*t3,
CENTRAL LOCATION—3-bedroom home-
oil" hof water heat, combination win-
dows and doors, carpeting, new kitchen.
Tel. 8-1683/ V . ' .:- , - ' -.- . ' . . . ,
E. 3-BEDROOM, 1-floor home on full
lot. Small apartment In rear for added
Income. 011 turnace, . roomy Wtdieru
with nice cupboards. Walking distance-
In west locati-oh, 2 blocks from . bus.
Full price - M,500. ABTS AGENCY.
: INC., Realors, 159 Walnut St. Te).
4242 or after hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737.
Bill Ziebell 48S4, E.' .A. At>fs 3184.
NEW 3-BEDROOM home, with 2-car at-
tached garage, In Hllke Subdivision.
Tel. 4127 for appointment.. .
GOODVIEW — modern 2-bedroom horn**-,
carpeted living, room, built-in stove,
tile bath, corn«r lot. Tel. S8S8.
AT THE ARCHES—2-bedroom . modern
home, garage-. Under S7,0O0. Donald
Halverson, Lewiston, Minn, Tel. 2831. '
LENOX 81 — modern 3rbedroom house,
'¦• :  near Westgate. Look It over and* give us
• a, price. Tel.. 5817. V
FOUNTAIN, CITY-large 11-room build-
ing pn N. Shore - Drive. Suitable for
. apfs., Warehouse or store. For salt or
. rent. Also large modern mobile home,
sacrifice for quick sale. C. SHANK.
- Hornemaker's Exchange, . J52 . E.- 3rd.
THREE-BEDROOM and 4-bedroom homes
for sale or rent. Center of town, on
bus, line. Te*; . 6059. , -.
' '
,- -.,: . ¦¦ ¦- .
IF roll WANT t̂a "buy, sell or trade
be sure to see Shank, HOME/v\AK6R'S
EXCHANGE, ¦ til E. 3rd.. . . - " V: .-; :.
NEAR THE LATKE—5 rooms .end bath,
till on one floor. Tv.'o.bMro-'ns, . tai-j s
.. living room, wall-to-wall carpellna,
gas lurnace, lull, to), ga rage.. J) WOO.
,"' See -or call '
v v W ;  STAHR y ¦
374 .'W . Mark . ;. Tel, tm . .
Lots for Salo tQO
WEST BROADUKAY r̂nlce lot1 for . youT
new/: home. Paved street. Near, school.
$5,O00. ' ¦
\W. STAHR v
374 W; Mark -.- . - . ¦ .Tel. -- .eW5
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
FORMER CLIMIC BUILDING, i'or jafe
or lease. ' 45x1-40. Elevator, stoker heal,
Immediate . occupancy. Contact BOB
SELOVER. Realtor, for showing. ¦
Wanted—R eal Estafs 102
WANTED TO BUY—gooeTs-bedroom homae
or 3 . or- 4-be<Jroom - horne with possi-
bilities for addition or expansion. Wrife
A-l0 Dally News. \ -;
FAR71A WANTE0—within 10 miles of Wl-




FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY ¦
J'HANK'' JEZ EWSKI y
(WlnonaVs On ly" : Real Estate Buyer)
Tet. 6388 and 7093 P.O. Box 345
TWO, THREE and four, bedroom homes
wanted. . Buyers are waiting. See . or
"" : Wx STAHR:LLX/ ' -.
374 W. Mark . , . Tel. 6925
: EVER BEEN INVOLVED
If you've ever been Involved In sell- -
Ino,a. homea you.know , what It means
. . to have a parade of lookiers Interrupt-'
: Ina your-privacy.. This Is one of. the .
less -pleasant aspects of . putting your
house -on the market and ,' we . know
-. from experience how to- reduce this
nuisance to a minimum. . . .
. Our prospects are fold,aII about your
properly. In advance. So. when you list
V with - us only genuinely Interested¦': prospects, looks at your home. It's a
great timevand energy .saver—and it's -
tnuch, much' easier, on .you; -
m l  ¦. '¦¦'"¦- AGENCY.:iNC.
A L.J. r yREALTORS
/~l /¦•//¦'¦ S Phones 4242-9588'.:. / "^-^  v 
159 Walnut :
- . E. R. Clay. 8-2737,' Bill Ziebell 4B54,
- . : ;¦ E. A. Abts 3184.
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
SEVERAL GOOD USED tire's torvseTe
- Including: -7.50x20, 7- - 8^5x20, ' 9:00x20
truck tires. FIRESTON E STORE, 200
W. . 3rd St. Tel...e068, - ¦;- .- ;  ¦ ;¦ V. ¦ '.
: y:;.- ' ::/!̂ \V|liL̂ RD"* - -: ;.
" "- ;' ¦
I - .-'(Wiiiicon ' Type)":"-:".






12 volt $16.95 exchange
KALMES TIRE:
Winona 's Used Tire : Center¦
108-L16 W. 2nd St.
Boats, Morors, Etc. 106
SHEET METAL~boau"are for ttnsmftihs,






'¦ F"OR~TITE~THR"ILL ' OF~IT~7'.".̂' Ride a motorcycle.
Robb Bros . Motorcycle Shop, 57o E, 4th.
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
GRAIN £ S TOCK rack ĉombln/Tiron,
OxlO It . See If now ar 0ERG'S , 3110 VV.
4th , Ooodvlew. Tel , 4933 .
rNTERNATIONAL-1947 ' lW-lol*., " l'6' "be"d
With *>lock rack nnd ramp. Excell-Mil
mechnnlcnl condition, wllh nood llrcs.
Re.i'.on.ible. Tol. Allurn 75?1.
TRUCK SPECIAL !
1960 CMC
4000 Series , L.W.B., 114 cab
and axle , 2 speed axle , 4
speed transmission , 9,00x20
10 ply tires , power steering.







65 Laird Tel, -173R
Used Cars* 109
FORD--195B 4donr hardtop, (inoil tun-
nlnri tondll«on , dood tares , nendi t r,rty
worn. Mny he sren at Roman's Stend-










.̂wV« A .tvcrllse Ou« Pilcm .̂
Cgi£»gj)
40 years In Winona
Lincoln—Mercu ry—Falcon
Comet—Fairlnno
Open Mon , & Fri , Evcnlnga
nnd Saturday p.m.
- . * A f A ^A-
Ŵm ^y x ™^
ij^^for.: A,,Song
FlP^̂ ^Î ^̂ ' During Our\./ M^"^K'y % r*.J.I
^
W* Hootenannyl
Com e On in And Join The Fun ! !
1963 CARRYOVERS 3959 Ford Galaxie V-R , auto-
New Glacier ' B l u e  Ford matic , radio , heater , pow-
Galaxie 4-door sedan , V-R , cr '"^es, power steering,
(Ki tomaitic, padded dash , R re<!« nnd whlte * sharP !
heater , lOS'l Ford Fairlane 4-door , fi-
New Coi'lntWnn While Fal- • ' cylinder , automatic , radio ,
con. 6-eylinder , 10) h.p ,, 4- l!l")0 Ford V-fl station wagon ,
door sedan , automatic , ra- p o w e r  steering, radio ,
dio , heater , sent belts . heater , Cruisomatic .
New . Vikin R B l u o  Fnlcon 19."> ' Mercury MontPi ey 2-
Fulura ha rdt op, 101 h.p.,  door hardtop ,
fitruight st ick , radio , heat- in.v; Mercury Monterey 4-
er . door scilnn , automatic ,
10;")? Ford V-R 4-door hard *
IflfiO I'̂ord Fairlane , fi oylin- fop, automatic , radio , hent-
dpr , ' au tomat ic . er.
NMiz Comet 4-door sedan , 6- lfl.'i? Ford Fairlane 50D 4-door
cylinder , straight stick. hardtop, power steering,
1002 Galaxie SOO V-ll . I'-door, power brakes , radio , heat-
automatic , heater , r -u l io  <'''. Fordomntie.
19(50 Ford V-R Fniil inic 5D0 NM Oldsmobile 4-door hard-
4-<loor , radio , healer , auto- -"J- , mitomatie , riubo . lienl-
matic . <¦'' •
19S9 Ford 4-rlonr V-ll , straight N)fi7 Ford Country .Squire 9-
st ick , radio, heater. passenger wagon , Fordo-
10r,n (Chevrol et 't-.loor , r.-rvlin- ,na, it' P" w e r  ««w«-inR.
der, slniiRlit stiek. ' j ;;,W01' l>rnk ( 's . m] w < lK,,,t -
lOlil Ford Fali'on •l-clour se- ,„„ ' ,-., , . „ , r . ,,„
d:i,i. ra.lU., licalcr , auto- N»r.7 (.hevrolet 2-door. 5-cy in-
,, 1,,, der , straight stick , radio,
IWid Ford \' -R G.'.lavie Kaneh 2 J.11" I*«»nt IH^.H. 4-door , rn-
Wagon , automatic , radio, dl ** ' ^^nUc .
hunter. lr,r»;'' Chevrolet Idoor V-R ,
l!ifiH F'lvmonlh Savov V-ll 4- "Utomalle.
donr sedan, radio , heater , NW> Ford F-100 H-ton pick-
nulftmntic. >'P-
195H Ford 2-door . li-eylmder , N* '"'» P«dRe 'v-ton pickup, fi-
aiilomalic radio, heater , cylinder,
ri-'d and white. l.>r> 0 Chevrolet 'ii -lon pickup.
Steffen Ford Co.
Plainview , Minn,
,—'w* tf»J\^'Wcrt*'^*-r "v"'r *r •* * * ,̂v.'.».w,»r.w*'WWOT  ̂ <>m\ ,*.v.'.v,-*,-. -.- .•.-•,*;¦.¦. .- ¦ .•.•,v.v.ir *\K-.-j-.-.\Y...'f .<*,-.\*X>& *.4m<to
j ~S SXof z- (x&ied&rf) 1* |
% Marvin L. Johnson Auction ; |
y Located: 2 mi les Southwest of Genoa on Highway 56 and f i
X J-i miles off Highway 5*fi , (urn at top of Genoa Ridge |
|Hill , watch for Community Way Arrows, 
|Monday t Febraary ' 17 I
\i Times 12:00 Noon Lunch on grounds. |
1 35 HEAD OF CATTl.aK - 10 Holstein cows, 4 fresh 1
|> calves by side , 2 springers , 4 bred for May nnd June; 7 |
ii\ Guernsey cows, 2 fresh calves by side , 5 sprinfiers; 1 
:L Holstein heife r , 14 months, open ; 1 Guernsey heifer , 14 i
f'  months , open ; o Holstein heifers , (5 to 10 months; 1 Guern- j$
'A' sov heifer , 10 months . PHACTICALLY ALI, SPRINGERS I
H OR STRICTLY FRESH , MOSTLY VACCINATES. |
X GRAIN AND FEED: 225 bu. oats; 500 bu. corn ; 300 1
bales 1st cut buy; 1000 bales 2nd and Srd cut hay ; 350 1
y bales straw; fi ft.  silage in 12 ft , silo. |
U ;i TRACTORS ANI ) EQUIPMENT - Massey-Ferguson ||
7- "50" tractor , with power .steering, live PTO, very good ||
^ condition , unrler 1300 hours use; M-F cultivator; Dear- [},ii born 2-14 inclt plow; .lohn Deere "B" tractor with starter j i
L> nnd l igh ts ;  .1,1) . cultivator and fert. side dresser; J.D. ||
side hill hitch ; Farmall <'ub tractor , cultivator , plow and j |
X mower , a nice clean Int -e model Cub; Ferguson R-ft , lift |
: type tandem «lisc; Mel) . '., point hookup 7-ft. power mow- p
i : er; pulley for M-F; 12-21-1 t ractor chains ; 2-whcel tractor Z
U trailer with steel frame , fix 14 platform and rack. f i" TILLING , FF.RT. k GRAIN EQUIPMENT - 2 section |
spring tooth; Mel) . No, 103, PTO , 100 bn , size manure |;
Knreiider , onlv 1 year old; No . 10 McD . R-ft . grain drill , ^with grass seed attach ,, new In '63. !¦'
CORN k I1AV EQUIPMENT — J.D. corn planter with jj;
As fert , at tach , nnd 3 point hookup; .LD. corn hinder; Rell- N'¦ i. able silo fi l ler ;  Hosonlh.nl Steel 40 corn shredder; McD. p
'.' No. 15 side del. rnlce , !> bnr , onl y 2 years old; Now Holland i
,\ fir> hay baler ; PTO , lik e new
-, only 2 yours old ; N.H. |
•;' lfi f t .  bale elevator. ¦;'
DAIRY EQUIPMENT - 2 Surge seam milker iirrKj; fv Surge pump and motor, only 2 years old; pipeline for |¦ 22 cows ¦>
, : MISCELLANEOUS - Harvey 0-inch hammermlU: I
7 rubber tired wheelbarrow ; 150 fl ,  l-lnch plaistic hoso; 2- t
' ]  wheel trailer . 100 steel electric fej ieo stakes; 700 tobacco t
; j Inth and oilier items. ;¦
| TERMS: $15.(M) and under cash, Over thnt amount Vt |'
•¦•' Jown and lml , in monthl y inst . to suit you r needs , f
Russell Schroede r , Auctioneer $
, ', Miirvin Miller , Ftepr . Community Ironn & ']
Finance Co., FA.S1), Clerk j *
x ..„„. . ,,. .„. ..,,„ v v , . , t .. , «:I ;.T.:-'J - '.. - . .... -.. .-.- a.':....... . .:.,.. ..;-̂ a ';.:,;ju?;..i.i;¦«wi) .^ :̂ ^7^.ifl̂ r^a^cT!l:.̂ ,
5TRICTLV BUSINESS
. ¦¦——————— . . ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ . . ¦ ¦
"rve been stuck with that guy before — no matter





v Come in today and
choose one of our late
moiel, low mileage,
guaranteed used v cars.
1962 Cadillac 60 SpecJal 4-




' ; 1962 Cadillac 60 Special 4-
door, full power.
1961 Pontiac Catalina 4- .
> door, .automatic, radio, :
.- •¦' '' 'heater ; ' . -'• ¦,• -. ' ¦'
1961 Rambler Classic 4rdoor,
automatic, radio, heater.
.I960 Hambler 6 passenger
wagon, standard, radio,
• .¦-' :healer; - ' .7.','.
I960 Pontiac Cataliiia t-door,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes.
1960 'Vauxhall Super .^a-door,
standard, heater.
1960 Pontiac Catalina 4-dobr
'.:.".' . har-dtop, -automatic,Tpower
. steering- power brakes';
'.-.' 1960 C he  v:ro 1 e t Corvair
cou-pe, automatic, radio,
.v "heater. v'V
1960 Chevrolet Impala 2-v
door hardtop, automatic,
pp w e r steering, power ¦
' ¦¦- hrakes.V
1960 Pontiac Bonneville 4-
door hardtop, autpmatic,
p o w e r  steering, power
brakes'. ' .¦¦¦"•. -.
1959 Chevrolet Biscayne 4- 7
doo r, standard , r a d i o,:
v v  heater. " .'•' .-
1959 Pontiac Bonneville 4- , - '
door hardtop , automatic, :
p o w e r  steering, power
. - . - brakes'. .- ; ' ¦ ¦ ' ' .'
1959 Ford 4-door ranch-
wagon, automatic, radio,
' ¦' ¦ .. heater.' . ... .
1959 Oldsmobile Super 88' 4-
door, automatic, p o v? e r
ste-ering, power brakes, .
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air ' 4-,
door , standard , r a d i 0,
heater.
1959 Ford Fairlane 500 4- :
door, automatic, r a d i o ,
' .. - heater. V
1958 Plymouth Plaza -2-door,
' :'¦. standard , radio, heater.
1958 Chevrolet Biscayne 4--:
door , automatic, r a d i 0,
v heater. - . -A;
1958 -Buick Special 4-door,
automatic, radio, heater.
1958 Plymouth Savoy. 2-door, -
standard , radio, heater;
1958 Oldsmobile Super 88 f
door 7 hardtop, automatic,
p o w e r  steering, power
. ' ., ' brakes. ' . .;-
-. ' :, 1958 Plymouth 9 passenger
wagon, autpmatic , power
steering, power brakes.
' -. 1957 Oldsmobile Super 88 i-
doer hardtopiv automatic,.
p o w e r steering, . power
- brakes.: A.
7 1957 Oldsmobile Super 88
: coiiyertiblei. automatic; ra-.
dio, heater.
1957 Dodge Coronet 4-door,¦¦' - , automatic, radio, heater,
1957 Chevrolet 210 ; 4-dpor , .
- ' . standard , radio , heater,
v 1957 Buick Century 2-door
hardtop, automatic, radio,
heater.
1957 Ford Fairlane 4-door,
automatic , radio , heater,
1957 Ford 4-door wagon ,
overdrive , radio , heatez*.
1957 Pontiac Chieftain 2-
door ,; standard , r a d i o ,
heater.
1957 , Chevrolet 150 2-door,
standard , radio, heater.
1957 Oldsmobile .88 4-door ,
automatic, radio , heater ,
1957 Mercury 4-door wagon ,
automatic , power steering,
power brakes.
1956 Pontiac Starchief 2-door
hardtop, -automatic , pow-
er steering, power brakes.
1950 Pontiac 2-door , stand-
ard , radio , heater .
1951) Ford Custom 4-door ,
standard , radio , heater.
liifii ; Plymouth 4-door , auto-
m atic , radio , heater.
1.I515 Oldsmobile BR 2-door ,
automatic , power steering,
radio , heat er .
II)!)!.. Ford Cuslom 2-door,
st andard , radio , heater , I
1950 Oldsmobile 88 4-door ,
automatic , power steering,
power brakes.
195(5. Mercury Mont erey 4-
door, flulornatic , r a d i o ,
heater,
195(5. Dodgo' 4-door wagon ,
automata , radio , Iieater,
Many 1955 and older
models to choose from.
TRUCKS
10(52 OMC 2 ton , 4-speod and
2-speed,
]l)fi.l CMC '•- ton panel,
li R CMC :t70 2 Inn, 4-speed
a rid 2.s|ii'od ,
MM Chevrolet « < t o n , 4-
sjiecd .
lfl.'i I Chevrolet ', *¦ ton pane l ,
1950 CMC U ton , 4-speed ,
10I*S) Chevrolet 54 t o n , 4-
speed ,
10151 Chevrolet y\ ton truck ,
4-specd,
10-18 Ford \n ton iilckup.
All Units Reconditioned
nnd Guaranteed,
Financin g Available .
Fountain Cur l,ol Dpen
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday 'III  (l p.m.
GUNDERSON
MOTORS




These balmy, beaut If ul spring days
¦'-, tre lust around the corner — en|oi*
. tfiem In' -this— . . -' • ¦  . : ' . - . ' - .
1963. Ra\MBLER . American . Convertible
. with beaietlftil gold body and matching
Interior. Carefully -driven, and 3,000
miles guaranteed by local owner, who's
name . will be '. oli*«n upon request.
• Equipped with twin shift on the floor
- along wltfi overdrive. Still carries fac-
tory warranty. Buy this car while It
- - -((..priced ' low for winter sale. Only—
¦ ' '-. - JBalM' " - ' .
For economy anytime . of the year-
look this one over— .
I960 RAMBLER Metropolitan Coupe.
. '.- Seat covers have been on since original'
purchase. Classic 7ellow and white
., body and white sidewall tires, You'll
get over . 30 miles to the gallon' - -In this '
. . amazing car. Check It over In our
heated sriowroom today. '¦ " . - J8»S -
pysTRoM's:
<!hrysler - Plymouth .-' ¦¦
. 7 ' .' : Open Friday Night . . . :
1959 PONTIAG:
';' ¦ Gafalino i. "UL-
• _ . ' . ^
4 - d o p r  hardtop, ,
\ / radio;, h e a t e r ,
y / automatic /trans- v
\X '_f ' i  mission, p 0 w e r\t steeriig, p 0 w e r
v y  brakes, tu - toney finish , and white
sidewaJl direst Lots of class
for this low price.
: ;;- - ; - -:;;' .$l395:y;.'';\.'Vy-v:
v lÊ :BLfS"v
75 W. 2nd , Tel: 8-2711
Open Friday Evenings/ ;
7'No Es Oro Todb
; Que Lb::Re!lice" ¦
¦ Which means: "M is not
. gold tiat glitters" . . .  but
you can be sure of real v
value when you buy a used
car from Walz . Here is ju st :"
a ̂ sample.: 7-
-
¦
. 1961 7 PONTIAC 4-door: se- v
. dan ,vpower steering, pow-
er brakes, tu-tone beige
with white top , white side-
[[ wait tires, large wheel ':
covers, and : one owner.
. Sharp as a tack, v ,




' Xi'i, I960; PONTI A C r/
;¦¦; Starchief . ' .'¦ •
¦- . -»¦•¦ ' / 4 - door , r a d i o ,"\ i heater, automatic
\ / transmission , pow-
\ J er steering, power\# . '" brakes, white side- '...
vV wall t i r e s ,  and
solid Smoke Pearl
finish.; Extra low mileage.
.' .' '.- .". NOW — ;¦' ¦ ' .
¦
- '
. ' ; $-!695 V : :V
:v7¥ENABt:ES:
V7S,'W. 2nd tei, ' 8-2711
Open Friday Evenings
Used Cart 109
MUST SELL my '43 Volkswagen, ».000
actual miles. Sun rool. Perfect con-




shape, good fires and radio; Hillman
, Minx 4-door s«den. In good shape.
Glen Mary, tei . 2472. ' ¦;¦ V ' ¦- V
s"TARrVALUES;
¦956 Cadillac Coupe de Vllle, really In
v excellent condition and must be seen
to appreciate. '
1958 Volkswagen. - Very cleanV Economy
plus, ask someone who owviis one,
MIKE'S GOODVIEW TEXACO V .
* 1656: Service Drive
YES INDEED!
Spring' Is Just
Around the Corner . . .
Don 't wait until Sprinf to
buy that convertible. Buy it
now while it Is priced for
winter sale.'
1963 CHEVROLET Innpala
Convertible; 300 HP. V^;
engine w i t h  autoinatic
transmission, power steer-.
ing, po\v«r brakes; plus
Plus PLUS, 6,000 actual
miles with 18,000 miles
left on the new car 100%
warranty. Buy now- and
." '.Save. ' [ y L ' :L
W**£mtei©^̂ C H E VR 01 rr «5Tco.
105 Johnson v TeL. 2396
Open Friday Evening
It s a Bargain
Qnly ^hen
UUU^̂ Ui\
When you shop for a used
car ask the price after you.
find out about the quality.
You don 't pay more for a
really . good car here. Come v
in and see for yourself,
1962 RAMBLER 6 cylinder ,
motor with standard traris-
v mission and :' overdrive.¦ ' Two-way radio , . heater ,
and good rubber are also
included in this very clean v¦¦ ¦¦'car;' ,; ' '¦'. ' - , , . '.- ¦'- ' :-¦¦¦
1959 RAMBLER , "automatic
transmission;, nice, .dlean :
automobile that has been
completely overhauled; A
good first or second , car.





v 3rd Sti & \fankatrj Tel i 8-3649








Opel' or -. other
compact : car, 1963 or 1944 - model.' Will
- pay. cash. Da-ri. D. Elchman, 309 ' E. .ith,
. Winona.. . .'"
JUNK- " CARS, and trucks wanted. Tel.
8-1760.,y - ' ¦¦ . v ; .  ¦; - ; . - ¦






turn , your trailer Into ¦ a sunnmer cot-
tage? Park- . -your 'ytrailer . olonsj - fh»
beautiful Mississippi , thlt , summer.
AH sites hnve direct access to the
river.. Available by the '.month or the
-summer.. For Iniormation conln.ct .BUI
Dr'aikowskl , S66 failmore Awe., Winona.
Tel; B-1939 alter S p.m.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
BlT*7THE
~
Blst̂ -Buy a'psthiinder. Fl'rsS
place winner al the Louisville show.
Van's! Trailer Sales, Black River Falls.
V Wli. V . ;:;"¦ .-, y . y ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦; X x y -
TRAILER HOUSE—flx^l', -I960- PaihiindeT-
very-good condition, located In.- . Har-
mony, Minn. Carl Fisher . Tel: Harmony
8EX-3014. ' ¦ . . ' ; ¦ ¦;. '
¦ ¦ . ' - ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦
Auction Sales A.» .
~~' - . ' ' ALVIN
~
KOHMER
AUCTIONEER, City- and state licensed
and bonded, 255 Llb«*»-.ty St . (Corner
E. Sth and Liberty), fel. ^960, . ¦
Minnesota v
Land & Auctiipn Sales ;
- - Everett J. Kohner
- 158 Walnut. Tel. $-371(1, miter hpuri 1(U
FEBTVn̂ Thurs., nl -̂Trril/'mlles wTo-f
Melrosa and 8 miles E. ot Ettrick on
, "D", then 2 miles N. Lawrence Busse
¦Estate, owner; John R. Lair, ¦ auction-
ear; Northern Inv. Co., clerk. ;
FEB. 13-Thurs., TO a.m. 1
~
mUe^ETo-l
Mabel on Hwy. U, then 3 miles.NE;
..Ralph la Herbert Gunderson, owners;
. Ode • i, Knudsen, auctioneers; Thorp
.Sales Co., clerk.
FEB. 14-Frt., 12 :3(TP3TI. Vl 'A mlles-W. -.crf
Houston, . Minn.¦ • ' Ohsgar 'd • -Farm V*S,
Selmer Tweten, Sr., owners; Olson S,
Son, auctioneers; Thorp Sales Co.v.clerlc.
FEB.. , 15^-Sat. .12:30 p.m.- . ¦
¦
'i^.miiesr:syoi
. Durand, Wis. Paul Bauer, owner; Leon
- Schroeder, auctioneer): Chippewa Val-
ley Fin. Co., ; clerk .- v .  7
I Auction SaUt
! FEB. . IS—Sat., 12 ntjon. 2 rrillts N. <t
| Preston on Hwy. 52. Boyer Slttera, owrw•-.' • ers; Howard Knudsen, auctlonaar*
j .  Thorp' Sales Co., .'clerk.
FEB. 15-Sat., 12 noon. .4 miles I,W. af
Pigeon Falls, Adototi Nyiath, ef*ntrj
Cordell Herbert, auctioneer; Northern¦.. Irivyco.'a clerk .; ¦ . '
¦• . ¦ • •' . . '
FEB. 15—iat., , 11 a.m. \*, mil* W. al
Melrosa <n town road. Ruitell Kramer,
| owner; Alvin Kohner, •Uttlon»tf>
Northern Inv, Co., Clark. .. ' .-, -. . . -;
FEB. 15—Sat., 10 a.m. Farm 10W It I
p.m. J i-n lies E. of Htsotr, l«. Llay*!¦ - ¦ Uarson & Tllford BJerke, ownarn Bant-
i ley & Bentley, auctlonwri; Irt Nafl
| . Bank, i/flabe'la clerk,.
| FE"B. ' 17—Mon., 1 p.m. - S  nfllai e. af
Fountain City;.Wis; Stanley Bond, own-
er; . Alvin Kohner,. . auctioneer; Nartlv
erh jnv. Co.; clerk. , V .. , ¦ v
FEB.. 17—Mon. 12 noon. I mllaM SW.- . 'oi
. Genoa on Hwy. 5t4 and IW miles off
Hwy. 54. turn at Top of Genoa Rldaa
HIII. Marvin L. Johnson, ownar i RuC
sell Schroeder, auctloneerr Community
Loan & Fin. Co., clerk.
FEB. 18^-Tues., 12:30 p.m77 miles' N.W.
. oit Altura, . Minn, Clydi Kramer, owri-
-. er; Alvin Kohner. auctioneer"¦. Mian.
.Land.J. Auction Serv,, clerk. ,
FEB. IB—Tues.,. . 12 noon; ' ',*» rrille f„
V then 1 mile W. of Harmon/. , Minn., on
. ..Bristol: Geitler Road, Orlando B. Brok»
I ken/ owrier; Eriekson 
¦. &¦ ¦ Knutson, auo-
- ' . tioneers; Thorp Sales Co^, clerk '; .
^MM^im^^mm^^mmmm^^^^^^^^m^miiim^asMf im&&m&$%[
|¦"; The, following personal' property will be sold at the Paul I
0- .- .¦: S. Bauer farm ; located 12 miles South of Durand , Wis., or |
ll 1 mile North of Ume, Wis., or 12 miles North of Wabasha. 
p Minn., on County Trunk Highway F.. Watch for arrows I
|v from S.T.H, 25."¦¦- [ [, L . :|
I'¦
¦¦
- 'ir - ' v . "Saturday, ^ebr
l5 : A"..: '¦/ .&
p v Sale starts 12;30 : p.m. .Very few smal] tools so be on time; ^|"-.',-"-' :-' ,'31' HOLSTEIN CATTLE—18 very good:Holstein milk f
|: cows, 8 of these are springers;:2 Holstein he|fers, 18 rnos.v l
i bred ; 4 Holstein heifers , 16 mos., open; 2 Holstein heifers , %|.10 mos.; 1 Holstein heifer calf ¦;' 3. Holstein . - ¦bull ' -' calves; iw
i 1 Holstein heifer , .1 ycarvoid y . '' ' ' ¦' ¦' ¦%
| . DAIRYv EQUIPMENT ~- 200 gal: Dari KooL bulk tank -. '§
||v in A-l cond. ; 2 seamless Surge units: Surge pump, com- |||| ' pressor and pipeline; double wash tj ink; 30 gal.; electric M
§. hot water heater , like new; . ¦' ''¦" - -'"̂|"' .;" . . FEED — .850 bales hay; 10Q bales of straw ; 150 bu. . #
^ '  corn ; 100 bu.vbatsy ¦ • ' ¦¦' .
1 :" .\ FARM MACHINERY — McD .. tractor and cultivator; Lf
p 7MbdeT H , good; J.D .. ."A" '.trac*tor; New Holland super 66 fiv baler, PTO ; A.C. combine . No . 60, PTO, very good ; etc. 1
p - . . . v v  - - . PAUL S. BAUER;, OWNER ;: " ' y v|
^ 
. ' • ' . Leon Schoeder ,. ElnaWood , Wis., Auctioneer v . -' ¦'. 1
Ly  Chippewa Valley Finance Company,7Clerk .. ' - '¦ "|
|! 'V Rep, by: G. h: Auth ' and 'vLeon Prissel.v . v |f[ : -v 300 W. Main St., Durand , Wis; ; - ¦ ' 
m^mî ^mmmmmmmmmmmm^:̂ ^m^̂ ^msm ŝ^m
!iUi3UM0Mm¦ •'" 3 miles E. of Fountain City — OR — 15 miles W.. of M
X Arcadia on Highway '.95 to- County Trunk UP", then ', 1 M
I mile S:E; on County Trunk "P" -̂  OR' — 3: miles N.E. M
I of Winona on Highway 35 . to County Trunk "M. ', then id
II 4 miles N. Watch :for arrows. ..:¦' ;¦/ , ' '¦'¦¦' ¦'_$
J : . :
; Mbitiiday -; l Befeuar^ 
17
u xi
¦I'. - . v Sale starts at 1:00 P.M. : ' ¦:"¦ 1
x&- • ; ;- . ' ¦ •
¦
'. . ' . '' ' . ¦
¦ ft ,
H ;' -. . United Church of Christ will . serve lunch 
¦ :M
I' :'
¦ '¦' , ' .NO 'iSMALL ITEMS SO BE; ON TIME ' - '. "X X  
¦¦'.¦. §
1 - 22 MEAD OF HI-GRAJ)E COWS — 21 Ho.lstein cows, . 1
p 12 fresh in Dec. & Jan. open ; 5 spririjgers, 2 due in. May ; .̂
I 1 due Aug;; 1 due Oct.; l.Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, bred il
17 for .April. 18, v- ' '.;¦' ;1
% y A Certified herd of large . type, well; marked, young . f
||Holstein cows. Artificial Breeding has; been ; used for 1
||years; therefore, all animals are from Artificial Breeding 1
g and are bred artificially. All but 3 head are vaccinated, |iy A good chance to improve your herd, :|
|. ..'
¦' . DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Surge SP41 milker pump with |
||'.....fl at HP electric motor ; ^ Pipeline 
for 20 cows with extra |
:Jf stall cocks ; 2 Surge SO lb. seamless milker buckets ; 205 p
p gal. Sunset bulk tank; Stainless steel double wash tank; 1
j. | Set of milker hangers-moui^ed on board. a
|j - MISC. ITEMS — 18 cow trainers, adjustable; 11 non- 1
|;v siphoning drinking cups ; 20 steel stanchions. :- . 1
i| . Terms: Under $10.00 cash; over that amount cash g
f| or V-i down and balance in monthly payments. 3% added |
Is to balance for 6 months. Your credit is always good mth |
•, the Northern Investment Co. |
^ 




Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer 1
Northern Investment Co,, Lester Senty, Clerk |
Rep. by Eldon W. Berg, Arcadia , Wisconsin 1
DICK TRACY ,: ' ' y ' . "¦ By Chesrer Gould
- . : ; . . . . . . . 
—
- 
—¦ ~. . . , . . : . -
¦ — : : — v - ¦ , . .
tHE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
¦ ' BLONDIE ':'¦ . rr . By Chic Young
STEVE CANYOf**-! '. -'
¦¦ By Milton Canniff
. . . I ... , wim . i . i • i ,  - » ¦' . . , . ' . '. . . . - . . — * — :—. . . . . . ¦ - .. ' ¦ . . : ¦:. *—— : L̂y ~ . . ¦ y 7






MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst |
. ' : - .-.: ; : . .  . -., ___ _ — :—, I
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller j
REX MORGAN, M. D. By Dal CurtU
¦
; ¦ L̂ _J_ —. ¦ II .mi . ' v. . - ^̂ " j j .'i: 
¦-
'X' -ry BiETLBiBMLEYL ^
¦ ¦ DAN. FLAGG By Don Sherwood ;




NYLON CARPEfBxIS . £&¦¦ ¦ 165
NYLON (CARPET 10x15 l̂ M 1̂20
CERAMIC TILE ¦ .ST ' '̂  69'
RUSTIC WALL TILE l Ẑ ẑ U" 23'
"RUBBER MAID" PRODUCTS \Z£L ' Vz Off
Oi#0 DIIDRCD THE I to 99 file I5c, 100 lo 299 f4c ,7X7 If UDDCIt I ILL 3Q0 to 499 13c, over 500 12 '/2c,
MATTRESS & BOX SPRING ' 'rZZSZ7j S9
36in. RUBBER RUNNER HS~SJ~~yr_ W
WOOL CARPETING'" _ M^  ̂U 
$5M"
NYLON CARPETING SbC « $5*
NYLON CARPETING »z,xr '̂«~$3«
ALL LINOLEUM l̂ :̂ \̂0% Off
GIFT WARE,J\fALLl>LAQUES Jgcg 20% Off
All Glassware ,Ma. 20% °« f#%7 ~̂~-—~~~_
Throw Pillows "¦¦»<° "¦» 20% OFF I i-^Mfl/ff|/Ckr\A
ALL PAINTS S"m!-«l0" 911% OFF Aa,».a H,. Si™,l |,„m Kr.,0.'aM  rHIIIIO ond flal IV Its 58 W. 3rd St. f li.n. «-33N W ,»na
*" "• ¦" * "  
I
' "
I .
